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Rappuhn arraigned for murder of newborn 
Police allege Springfield woman left child to die in clothes hamper 

Second degree murder-Carmen Rappuhn; 25, of 
Springfield Township, stands before Judge Michael 
Batchik with attomey Dan Larin at the 52-2 District Court 
in Clarkston Oct. 18 at her arraignment on charges she 
murdered her newborn baby. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A 25-year-old Springfield Township woman was 
arraigned on a second degree murder charge after she 
allegedly hid her pregnancy, secretly gave birth, and 
left the b~by in her parent's home for dead. 

Carmen Rappuhn was arrested Friday, Oct. 18, 
and appeared that afternoon in tears before Judge 
Michael Batchik at the 52-2 DistricrCourt in Clarkston. 

With family members in the audience, Rappuhn 
stood mute for the hearing, as the judge entered a not 
gUilty plea on her behalf. A preliminary exam was set 
for Nov. 1 at 10: 15 a.m. If a probabl~ cause is found 
the case will be bound over to Oakland County Circuit 
Court and Rappuhn will face a full trial. If convicted 
she could face life in prison. 

"What she did is unimaginable," Assistant Pros
ecutor Kimberly Woodard said. 

"Although it was done unintentionally, it's still 
murder." 

Woodard said Rappuhn is considered a flight risk 
due to her history of not appearing for court dates, and 
noted she currently has two misdemeanor warrants for 
driving with a suspended lic~nse aJ\d 'haying a muti
lated driver's license. Rappuhn"Silefense attorney, Dan 
Larin, told the judge he was unaware of the warrants. 

"She has no steady job. She has no steady home. 
She floats from her pareht's house in Springfield Town
ship to her boyfriend's apartment in Grand Blanc," 
Woodard said. 

Due to the seriousness of the case, Woodard 
asked the judge to set the bond at $100,000. 

Larin said Rappuhn has made herself available 
to the police and courts and asked for a more reason
able bond as well as a tether. 

Mester did order her to a tether and to remain at 
herparent's home in Springfield Township if the 10 
percent bond of $50,000 is posted and she is released 
from the Oakland County Jail. 

After the arraignment, WOQdard told the press 
Rappuhn openly admitted to.drinking alcohol and tak
ing drugs during her pregnancy, and the baby, who was 

. . 

born alive, tested positive for traces of marijuana and 
cocaine in its blood. 

Woodard said Rappuhn also admitted to wrap
ping the baby boy in a nightgown so her parents could 
not hear it crying and purposely trying to hide her preg
nancy from her parents. Only a couple of co-workers 
knew of the pregnancy. 

''This is failure to use ordinary care," Woodard 
said. 

Bleeding profusely, medical response was dis
patched to help Rappuhn at her parent's Norman Road 
home in Springfield Township on Saturday, Sept. 28 
around 8 p.m. 

At the scene there were three EMS workers who 
asked Rappuhn if she was pregnant, Woodard said. 
Two times the young woman said no. ''The third time 
she was asked, 'Are you 100 percent sure you are not 
pregnant?' She said no," Woodard said: 

Later that day, after examination at Genesys Hos
pital in Grand Blanc, it was determined Rappuhn had 
given birth within the past 24 hours and at approxi
mately 34 weeks into the pregnancy. Normal gesta
tion is 40 ,),eeks. 

According to police reports, Rappuhn denied this, 
and said she had a miscarriage two months ago and 
was still bleeding from it. . ' 

. Local Oakland County Sheriff deputies were then 
notified and upon return to the home early Sunday 
morning, found the baby, deceased, wrapped in cloth
ing, and lying inside a clothes hamper. 

Detective Sergearit Clay Jansson said, ''This is 
not a young girl. This is a 25-year-old woman. She 
has the knowledge of pregnancies and what to do, and 
she failed to do this." . 

He said Rappuhn shows no signs of remorse, and 
said the emotion she showed in court was simply be
cause she was "upset she was arrested and is charged 
with a crime." 

Family members refused to comment, but when 
asked if they felt sad about the loss of the baby and the 
situation, RappuhJl's mother stated, "naturally." 

Springfield is an environmental 'success story' 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Springfield Township i$ officially a 
"success ,story" in the area ·of environ
mental protection. 

Township Clerk Nancy Strole was 
on hand at the State of the Lakes Eco
system Conference (SOLEC) in Cleve
land Oct. 17 to receive a fr$ned recog
nition letter signed by the U.$. an,d Cana
dian consuls in recognj~jon· of the 
township's work in protectiIlgits natural 
resources. I 

! c" Strole spent tItree,da:ys arthe con
ference, held at the SheuUon Cleveland 
City Centre Hotel. Several 'sessions re
garding the state of the Great ~llkes were 
held at the conference,includhig:ruscus,; 
sirins on biological :ifit~gtitY~· societ~l . 
responsiblity towatd theJ~es, and fish
ery reports for.LakeH9r~Jt~dtake Su-

"It was interesting and also ,very 
gratifying," Sttole said. "I went down there . 
Wednesday (Oct. 16) and came bac~ late 
Friday (Oct. 18). There were a nuapber 
of sessions on land use and many plepary 
sessions (attende4by everyone ,the; 
conference). Atth'eregistration the . 
conf~nce; Township 
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Rappuhn arraigned for murder of newborn 
Police allege Springfield woman left child to die in clothes luunper 

Second degree murder-Carmen Rappuhn, 25, of 
Springfield Township, stands before Judge Michael 
Batchik with attomey Dan Larin at the 52-2 District Court 
in Clarkston Oct. 18 at her arraignment on charges she 
murdered her newborn baby. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A 25-year-old Springfield Township woman was 
arraigned on a second degree murder charge after she 
allegedly hid her pregnancy, secretly gave birth, and 
left the baby in her parent's home for dead. 

Carmen Rappuhn was arrested Friday, Ott. 18, 
and appeared that afternoon in tears before Judge 
Michael Batchik at the 52-2 DistricrCourt in Clarkston. 

With family members in the audience, Rappuhn 
stood mute for the hearing, as the judge entered a not 
guilty plea on her behalf. A preliminary exam was set 
for Nov. 1 at 10:15 a.m. If a probable cause is found 
the case will be bound over to Oakland County Circuit 
Court and Rappuhn will face a full trial. If convicted 
she could face life in prison. 

"What she did is unimaginable," Assistant Pros
ecutor Kimberly Woodard said. 

"Although it was done unintentionally; it's still 
murder." 

Woodard said Rappuhn is considered a flight risk 
due to her history of not appearing for court dates, and 
noted she currently has two misdemeanor warrants for 
driving with a suspended lIcense and -haying a muti
lated driver's license. Rappuhn'sdefense attorney, Dan 
Larin, told the judge he was unaware of the warrants. 

"She has no steady job. She has no steady home. 
She floats from her pareht's house in Springfield Town
ship to her boyfriend's apartment in Grand Blanc," 
Woodard said. 

Due to the seriousness of the case, Woodard 
asked the judge to set the bond at $100,000. 

Larin said Rappuhn has made herself available 
to the police and courts and asked for a more reason
able bond as well as a tether. 

Mester did order her to a tether and to remain at 
her parent's home in Springfield Township if the 10 
percent bond of $50,000 is posted and she is released 
from the Oakland County Jail. 

After the arraignment, WOQdard told the press 
Rappuhn openly admitted to.drinking alcohol and tak
ing drugs during her pregnancy, and the baby, who was 

. ' 

born alive, tested positive for traces of marijuana and 
cocaine in its blood. 

Woodard said Rappuhn also admitted to wrap
ping the baby boy in a nightgown so her parents could 
not hear it crying and purposely trying to hide her preg
nancy from her parents. Only a couple of co-workers 
knew of the pregnancy. 

"This is failure to use ordinary care," Woodard 
said. 

Bleeding profusely; medical response was dis
patched to help Rappuhnat her parent's Nonnan Road 
home in Springfield Township on Saturday, Sept. 28 
around 8 p.m. 

At the scene there were three EMS workers who 
asked Rappuhn if she was pregnant, Woodard said. 
Two times the young woman said no. "The third time 
she was asked, 'Are you 100 percent sure you are not 
pregnant?' She said no," Woodard said: 

Later that day, after examination at Genesys Hos
pital in Grand Blanc, it was detennined Rappuhn had 
given birth within the past 24 hours and at approxi
mately 34 weeks into the pregnancy. Nonnal gesta
tion is 40 vyeeks. 

Acco~ing to police reports, Rappuhn denied this, 
and said she had a miscarriage two months ago and 
was still bleeding from it. . . 

Local Oakland County Sheriff deputies were then 
notified, and upon return to the home early Sunday 
morning, found the baby, deceased, wrapped in cloth
ing, and lying inside a clothes hamper. 

Detective SergearitClay Jansson said, ''This is 
not a young girl. This is a 25-year-old woman. She 
has the knowledge of pregnancies and what to do, and 
she failed to do this." . 

He said Rappuhn shows no signs of remorse, and 
said the emotion she showed in court was simply be
cause she was "upset she was arrested and is charged 
with a crime." 

Family members refused to comment, but when 
asked if they felt sad about the loss of the baby and the 
situation, RappuhJ)'s mother stated, "naturally." 

Springfield is an environmental 'success story' 
BY JEFF PATRUS, "It was interesting and also very 
Clarkston News Staff Writer gratifying," Strole said. "I went down ~ere ' 

Springfield TownstUp i~ officially a Wednesday (Oct. 16) and came back late 
"success .story" in the area of environ- Friday (Oct. 18). There were a nUtpber 
mental protection. of sessions on land use and many pl~ary 

Township Clerk Nancy Strole was sessions (attende4 by everyone a~ the' 
on hand at the State of the Lakes Eco- conference). At the registration f~t the 
system Conference (SOLEC) in Cleve- confe~nce, Springfield Township ~ad a 
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Independence library 
book sale planned 
Children's books, novels, travel, hobbies, sports . 

and the popular "Better Books Boutique" are all 
offered at this fall's Used Book Sale, sponsored by 
the Friends of the Library at the Independence Town
ship Library, Oct. 24-26. 

The Better Books Boutique, in a separate room 
of the library, features gift-quality used books for 
both children and adults. Also available is a wide 
array of volumes and sets suitable for display or 
interior design. The boutique will be open Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday only. 

Also offered during this sale is a selection of 
record albums, sheet music and books for piano and 
organ, laser discs of Broadway shows, and audio 
books and videos. For the true collector, the sale 
features library-bound National Geographic maga
zines, six issues per volume, black or brown em
bossed covers in very good condition. Most years 
from 1910-1953 are included. 

Thousands of volumes of hard-to-find fiction 
from the 1960's and 70's, in hardcover and paper
back can be found at the sale. 

Sale hours will be during regular library hours 
on Thursday and Friday, but only until 2 p.m. on 
Saturday, Oct. 26. On Wednesday, Oct. 23 from 6 
p.m. to 8 p.m. there will be a preview reception for 
Friends of the Library members. New members are 
allowed to join. the night of the reception. 

The library is located at 6495 Clarkston Road. 
For more information call the library at (248) 625-
2212. 

flj'::;"--" 

Historical Society 
. I .. 

shares exhibit 
The Clarkston Community Hist6ricat·Soc~'tY" 

just formed an agreement with North Sashabaw 
Elementary School to share an exhibit from the 
Clarkston Heritage Museum. 

Four large dioramas depicting a Native Ameri
can village in four different seasons are part of the 
Clarkston Heritage Museum's "Exhibit on Loan" 
program. These four large displays are now located 
at North Sashabaw Elementary Schoors media cen
ter for the remainder of the school year. 

The dioramas came to the Clarkston Heritage 
Museum in 2000 as a donation from the Cranbook 
Institute of Science where they were on display for 
many years. A remodeling project at the institute 
left them unable to find a place for them. The diora
mas are remarkable in detail and quality and are lit 

. from within. The scenes are a true representation 
of the type of Native American activity that would 
have occurred in the Clarkston area. 

North Sashabaw students unable to visit the 
dioramas at the Clarkston Heritage Museum will 
now get a chance to study them everyday. The 
empty space at the muse~m will be used for part of 
It new exhibit that will open next month. 

The Clarkston Heritage Museum is located 
inside the Independence Township Library. 

Correction 
In the Oct. 16 edition of The Clarkston News, 

the article on the death of Springfield Township 
Treasuer Lois Stiles stat€«i she is survived by hus
band Jim, when in fact he preceded her in death. 

The Clarkston News regrets this error. 

~nthony Aenlle, 
M.D., p.e. REHABILITATION SPECIALIST 

Physical Therapy Services Medical Director 
Emergencies • Complete Physicals 

• Sports Physicals 

- BACK PAIN - NECK PAIN 

Featuring State-of-the-Art Technology 
and On-Site Services 

• Lab • X-Ray • Ultrasound • Bone Densitometry (Osteoporosis Testing) 
• Osteopathic Therapy 

- SPORTS INJURIES 
-ARTHRITIS 

For Appointments: (248) 625-9466 
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A common link to the past unrealized 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarhlon News Slqff'Yriler 

It was a step back in time that spread some smiles 
on today. 

Recently, while doing some reorganizing in the me
dia center at Clarkston High.School, Media Specialist 
Nancy Larsen and Media Technician Shirley Condron 
came across a 1926 yearbook. Interested, they peered 
inside and found in the graduating class of23, a gentle
men named Edward Lee Porritt. 

"We caught the name and wondered if he was re
lated to Rich Porritt," Larsen said, of the current CHS 
English teacher and offensive line coach for the varsity 
football team. 

They also noticed next to 
all the senior portraits were 
listed the students school ac
tivities as well as some inter
esting tidbits. And next to 
Edward's photo it noted two 
of his favorite things as En
glish and football--practically 
a carbon copy of Rich. 

Larsen and Condron had to 
investigate further, they ap
proached Rich and had it de
termined: Edward was in-
deed related, and was Rich's Edward Porritt, 
~ndfather, who passed away CHS 1925 grad 
m 1977. 

"It was really neat to see that," Rich said, of the 
yearbdok. "I was pretty proud." 

Deeper into the book was the team football photo 
with Edward as a right guard. (Edward's brother Ronald 
was a reserve for the team as well.) The 1925-26 
team was the fIrst football team for CHS, which at that 
time was housed in what is now the Township Hall on 
Main Street. 

"I knew my grandmother was on the fIrst girl's bas
ketball team, but I didn't know my grandfather played 
high school football. And to see he listed English as a 
favorite was a pleasant surprise." 

Rich, a 1969 CHS graduate, holds some special 
memories of his grandfather which includes, not sur
prisingly, watching football games together' as well as 
visiting Porritt Dairy, which Edward owned, once lo
cated behind Rudy's Market before relocating to Orion 
Township. 

"I remember always hanging around there when 1 
was growing up. He fought a fIre in the 1930s with 

Rudy. 1 remember him telling me that." 
The Fourth of July was always a spe..; 

cial time for Rich as well, fIlled with fam
ily reunions, parades, and the memory of 
grandpa entertaining all the grandkids. "I 
always enjoyed that as a kid." 

With Edward living just outside of down
town, near what is now the Clarkston 
Community Education Center, Rich re
members trip's to Main Street. 

"We'd walk to town and the guys at 
the fIlling station or at the barbershop 
would say hello to him. I was always 

proud of how others 
respected him," Rich 
said, who is in his 
17th year of teach
ing and 16th year of 
coaching. Ten of 
those years have 
been spent in the 
Clarkston school dis
trict. 

"I also remember 
when he was older, 
he was into wood-

working, and he A - Io.--k I tI· E· ch R· h P . b· . made the grandchil- a_p..... n me- nghsh tea er IC orntt, a . ove, IS an ass IS-
Rich Porritt, . tant varsity football coach for Clarkston High School. Recently discov
CHS 1969 grad dren, there was ~bout ered from a classic yearbook, Edward Porritt, Rich's grandfather, pic-

20 ofus then, a Chinese tured back row fourth from.left below was with Clarkston High School's 
checker board." Edward and his wife of first football team in 1925. ' 
50 years, Gladys, . have sixcbiIdren, . 
grandchildren and 49 great-grandchildren: 
Gladys, who is now living in Gaylord, re
cently turned 98. 

Besides Englis~ and football, Rich and 
his grandpa share anoth~r similarity. 

"He was a very quiet man, and 1 sup
pose I can be that way too," Rich said, 
who has been the English department co
chair for the last two years and who was 
awarded the Michigan Council Teachers 
of English (MCTE) Teacher of the Year 
award in 200 1. 

In retrospect, Rich says of his grand
parents, "It's nice to have that kinJ ofheri
tage. We all feel proud of him and my . 
grandma." 

Donning hats like days of old 
.. 'LacII.- to lunch'-Some traveled all the way from South 

Carolina, Califomia and Massachusetts to take part in a 
ladi.es o!,.ltingat Clarkston C$fe;Sa,tu"dayj~ti,5, In eel
ebrationgf Clarkston resid~nt Eileen Bullen's 40th bil1h
day, and fe~turing s hat'theme. It'$.~e~me ~.cher
ished· tradition 'in . the . Bullen family tocerebrata the 
women's 40th birthdays With a "'adlesto lunch" get to-

.. gether. The Idea,to west hats waS' inspltedbythe late 
Isabel Bullen (Clarkston residentfrom 190~1989), who 
'sponsoreda.l1.atpartyat the Clarkston Cafe years ear
Ii~r'~n~ w~~:!e.t~re~ ii'r.TI'!~ C,I~.rkston News in t.he early 

. ~97Qs. Froot towi,l-r~ fs Mary Meyetsi,M, ,Foley, 
;EiI~~Q;.aUIfE!hi;ltnd::§a!'t~JJ ]fi,lh~l!~ ,::~ J~I'. is 
lVIai'S'Btllleri;Jplle{l:Jlillen)' .. . .. . nstiril!e~ .,gle 
,Schell. Anne Pytel; MEilrylou,Grpwley,Jent'ls, .... '" . ; 
Sandy (Bullel'l) M~ltlch,Cardlyn Birts8§, lin~~ (9'olleri) . 
Dpw~s, and Kim Wer..ner. PhotoplJ)VliJea . 
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Stakoe looking "to captur~,1~!hDi&t~ct State Rep. seat 
BY KYLE GARGARO . . . Among the issues' .. \ . ... . .;;. ) ~ are counterproductive." 
Clarkston News Editor Stakoe is campaigning . _ Stakee~rves on many local and regional organi-

After a tough primary victory in August, John on is the economy and zations. These organizationsjnclude Executive Com-
Stakoe is looking for a general election win in the 44th . health care. The former· ·mittee of S.E.M.C.O.G., tnisteeon Huton Valley Edu-
District State Representative race. police officer is a PfO- cation Foundation, past president of Oakland County 

The Nov. 5 election pits the current Highland ponentoffurtherreduc- Supervisors Association .and co-chair of the Huron 
Township Supervisor against Democrat George Byan ing taxes to spark the Shiawassee Headwater Project. 
who ran unopposed in the primary. ~takoe received 33 economy. An example Stakoe has been married for 23 years to Carol, 
percent of the vote in August to edge out Steve Sand- Stakoe gives is the and has two daughters, Elizabeth and Catherine. 
ers who finished with 31 percent ofthe vote:A total of small business tax. "I couldn't do it without them. My wife is very 
five candidates ran for the Republican nomination.· There are plans to supportive. She campaigned very hard for me when I 

"The primary was tough. If I had to go through phase it out over lOran for supervisor and she has committed to helping 
that again I would probably be pulling my hair out," years, but Stakoe be- me in this campaign. She has always been very sup-
Stakoe said. lieves they should get portive," Stakoe said. 

Stakoe has been talking to a lot of voters to gar- rid of it now. Byan did not return messages to be interviewed 
ner support. He is excited about election day and has a "The economy is definjtely the biggest issue be- for this story. . 
goo,d feeling about it. cause everything plays off the economy. Roads, rev- The 44th District State Representative seat is open 

"It has been going quite well. My opponent hasn't enue sharing and a lot of other things come back to the this election. Due to redistricting, the district now en
really done anything," Stakoe said. "We have a couple state of the economy. The reduction in revenue is just compasses White Lake, Highland, Springfield and In-:
more mailings and a few more events to attend but we something that has to be dealt with," Stakoe said. dependence townships. 
are finishing up." . ''Taxes are detrimental. They do not stimulate. They 

Springfield Township now accepting resumes for treasurer 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Springfield Township residents interested in be
coming the township's next treasurer have about two 
weeks to make their intentions known. 

Supervisor Collin Walls stated anyone who would 
like to fill the position needs to submit a resume to the 
township offices by Thursday, Nov. 7. The position 
became vacant when longtime treasurer Lois Stiles died 
Friday, Oct. II at the age of 70. 

In addition, Walls requested applicants to contact 
either himself or Clerk Nancy Strole to fill out a small 
packet of information regarding the position. He stated 
the packet will help interested parties learn more about 
the position. 

. "We try to get the maximum amount of informa
tion so that people can be aware of what situations 
they'll face," he said. 

At its next regular meeting Nov. 14, the Spring
field Township Board will set up an interview schedule 
for the treasurer's position. The interviews will take 
place between Nov. 16-23 at the Springfield Township 
Civic Center, according to Walls. Interested residents 
are allowed to sit in on the interview process. 

Walls stated the township is allowed to hire a new 
treasurer no later than Nov. 24, or 45 days after the 
position was vacated due to Stiles' death, according to 
Michigan state law. If the local governing body does 
not appoint a replacement within that time span, the 
state will appoint someone to the post. 

"Time is extremely short," he said. "At this point, 
we have no idea how. many candidates will apply." 

Check out The Clarkston 
News next week for the 

2003 Clarkston Chamber 
Area of Commerce Directory. 

4 S. Main. Street· 
Downtown Clat:kston 

248-625-7475 
Plea$e~'Join ·Us f<K·Ouc 

af4 
~ 

GRA1NID. ~~ 
Ocfd,er 29,2002 

6pmto8pm 
CPme:m ~an eIfiolJable ~ening to f4ste fine wines 

on.d·2/.ors lJ.leUVres 
si5 fer pit'son 
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Inabnit wants to see mute ___ d..: citizen involvement on council 
(Editor's note: This is the last in 'a 'series of 

articles on the candidates 'running for Clarkston 
City Council. Incumbent Sharron Catallo is running 
unopposed for Mayor of Clarkston. imd four can
didates are vying for three seats on the Clarkston 
City Council.) 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Charles Inabnitwishes there were other Clarkston 
residents in the same situation as him. 

The 28-year Clarkston resident, who moved here 
from Auburn Hills when he was five, is challenging 
incumbent Clarkston City Council members Anne 
Clifton, Scott Meyland and Derek Werner in the Nov. 
5 election. The top three-vote getters will earn two
year terms on the' council. 

election, it's the incumbents 
and no one else stepping up 
. and running." 

He also contendS his 
part of the community does 
not have a voice on the 
council. ''There hasn't been 
anyone on the, Clarkston 
City Council from our 
area," Inabnit said. "I feel 
it's time we get some rep
resentation on the City 
Council." 

Inabnit believes there 
are two issues of signifi
cance in the city: keeping 

would seem silly if we stayed the same as we were." 
As far as Pappas is concerned, Inabnit feels 

Pappas may be at a point where he wants some assis
tance, since he also serves as city clerk and treasurer 
in addition to city manager. 

"Art is a key ingredient in Clarkston," he said. 
"He's a fountain of information. You need to start to 
look to replace him'when the time is right." 

He contendS he would be. respectful of citizens' 
viewpoints and take them into conside~ion, and would 
be responsible in helping to manage the city's finances. 

, However, he also believes there should be more 
citizen involvement. Inabnit stated the issues discussed 
affect all city residents in some manner. 

Inabnit, a Clarkston High School graduate who 
lives on South Main with wife Carrie and sons Dane 
(9), John (5) and Sean (2), stated he is making the bid 
because he feels it's time for some new blood on the 
council. 

tabs on Phase II of the city's water and paving project, 
and fmding a way to: lessen the workload of City Man
ager Art Pappas. 

"I would sit up there and listen to all the issues 
and talk to the pople and see what they want before 
we vote," he said. "It seems no one is at these meet
ings unless something directly affects them." 

Above all, Inabnit sees Clarkston as a place with 
a lot to offer, and he wants to make sure it stays headed 
in the right direction. "It's a nice community to live in," 
he said. "I want to keep Clarkston moving forward." "I don't feel there's enough citizen participation 

in city government," he said. "It's a shame that every 

With regard to Phase II, Inabnit feels it was a 
long time in coming, given the growth of Clarkston. "It's 

, not like we're in the boonies anymore," he said. "It 

Clarkston man convicted of attempted murder 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A Clarkston man responsible for 
firing at police during a five-hour stand
off last June has been convicted of at
tempted mUrder. 

Chad Arnold Kuhl, 24, was sen
tenced Oct. 17 before Judge Fred 
Mester of the Oakland County Circuit 
Court to 55 months to 20 years in prison. 

The incident occurred June 2, 

2001 at Fox Creek Apartments on 
Clintonville Road, where Kuhl was a resi
dent. He repeatedly frred a rifle from 
his second story balcony and threatened 
police with a bow and arrow, Sgt. Gary 
Miller of the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department tol~ The Clarkston News in 
2001. 

Miller said Kuhl had suicidal ten
dencies throughout the standoff. Even 
after sustaining a gunshot wound in his 

ATTENTION LADIES! 
COMING TO CLARKSTON! 

Announcing tbe Arrival "AllI1el'i~'s HIRtti"""t~:UUVlin"d .. Circuit Training Francbise'~ 

Strengthens muscle & cardJo. 
system, wbDe burning body fat, 
not lean muscle 

• UnUke other dradt traioing 
centers, our mac:hines offer ~ 
resistance levels for optimum 
results! 

• Extended OperaUng Hours: 
Mon •• Fri. Bam-8pm 
Sat. 8am-3pm 

• Award Wlnnlng Weight Loss 
System 

• Tanning Available 

back from deputies, Kuhl tried to put 
together a noose to hang himself and 
swallowed a bandful of pills while talk
ing with a police investigator. 

The standoff began atapproxi
mately. 6: 15 p.m. and ended around 
10:55 p.m., forcing Fox Creek resi
dents to remain in their apartments 
during this time. 

No one was hurt during the situ
ation. 

The 2003 Clarkston 
Area Chamber of 

Commerce Directory is 
inside The Clarkston 

News next week. 
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Advocacy group responds to letter about their pastor 
The Respect Life Advocacy Group of St. Daniel 

Catholic Church in Clarkston would like to respond to 
the letter in the Oct. 2 issue of the Clarkston News 
regarding our pastor. 

along various busy streets around metro Detroit. 
We, as ,members of St. Daniel's Catholic Com

munity and advocates for human life" invite you to sup
port us in educating members of obc-Catholic commu
nity. We meet once a month. Please join us. We would like to' defend the stand he has taken 

on the issue so dear to our hearts, the dignity of human 
life. On Oct. 6, Resp~ct Life Sunday, our pastor spoke 
out, very clearly, on the issue of respect for human life 
at all stages. This homily also included the importance 

of voting on these issues. In addition to hearing our 
pastor speak, ·we listened to a letter from Cardinal Maida 
on the same subject. Furthermore, we had tables set 
up in the Cushing Center for the distribution of infor
mational pamphlets covering the Catholic stand for all 
lifeissues (abortion,death penalty, stem cell research, 
physician assisted suicide, cloning, etc.). Finally, St. 
Daniel's promoted participation in the Life Chain event, 
which is a' public prayer event against abortion held 

Brian Hardy, Chairperson -
Respect Life Advocacy 

St. Daniel Catholic Communliy 

Approving proposals willbe great asset for community 
The Nov. 5 ballot proposals for Independence Town

ship deserves careful consideration by all eligible vot
ers. The three proposals - a township hall, a commu
nity center and operational millage are all valid and 
needed. 

to serve approximately 35,000 people. The township'S 
Vision 2020 Strategic Plan identified a need for ... a well 
planned, centrally located civic and community center. 

The present senior center is a disgrace. A new stand 
alone senior center would not pay for itself. It would 
only increase the operating cost ofthe budget with little 
or no income. 

A "Yes" vote on these proposals will be a great as
set for families, youth, young adults as well as property 
values. 

The present township hall is historic, old, outdated, 
cramped and not handicap accessible. Also, it does not 
make sense that it is located within the city limits of 
Clarkston. The Township Board has had at least stud
ies in the past that point out the need for a new facility 

An exhaustive study was done in June/July of 2002 
by Greenplay of Bloomfield, Colo. They specialize in 
planning for "community centers." This study shows 
the feasibility and further rationale for such a facility 
here in Independence Township. This information is 
available for people to become better informed. 

Tom Lyman 
Clarkston 

I Please see more Letters to the Editor on p'age 8 
., . f' '·0 

Protect the state constitution, students - vote NO on Prop. 4 
Proposal 4 will give hundreds of millions of public t~~~ and hand it over to private special interests' not its elected representatives. 

dollars directly to private corporations and special the least bit accountable to voters or subject to laws A vote for Proposal 4 is also a vote to steal schol
interest groups with absolutely zero public oversight, like the Freedom of Information Act and Open Meet- arship money from an estimated 58,000 Michigan 
control or accountability. ings Act. students who earned it by doing well on the MEAP 

Proposal 4 will rob an estimated 58,000 Michigan For example, the "Healthy Michigan Foundation" test. 
students of scholarships they've earned, they're ex- is officially listed on the ballot proposal and slated to Since 1999, high school graduates who .do well 
pecting and, in many cases, they're counting on. ' receive $3 miilion if the initiative passes. on t~e MEAP test receive $2,500 each to be spent 

Proposal 4 will create a There's only one problem - the group is pure fic- on college or a trade school. Junior high school stu-
$168 million hole-in the state tion. dents who do well receive lesser amounts. 
budget that can only be re- Three Lansing lobbyists working AGAINST the pro- For Fiscal Year 2002-03, the Legislature has ap-
paired by massive budget/ser- posal registered the made-up name and organization propriated $133: million in tobacco settl~ment dol-
vi~e cuts or tax increases. to point out the amendment's inherent flaws. The con- lars for these scholarships plus another $20 million 

This is what Proposal 4 stitutional amendment would alloCate $3 million a year to administer the scholarship and MEAP test pro-
will accomplish if state vot- - $60 million for 20 years - to three men who have grams. 
ers adopt it on the Nov. 5 b.Uot. This is why absolutely nothing to do with providing health care or That amount will be reduced to ZERO dollars if 
Clarkston, Independence and Springfield voters must opposing tobacco use. Proposal 4 passes. 
REJECT it. "~ When a reporter asked about their made-up orga- Imagine being a student counting on that m~ney 

Proposal 4 is designed to radlcally alter the way nization, one of the lobbyists replied, "We will be as to help build your future, only to have it taken away 
Michigan spends a .majority of the. approximately accountable as anyone, which means we won't be and given to private corporations and special inter-
$300 million a year the state receives from the 1998 accountable at a1t." 'I est groups. . 
national tobacco settIeme, nt inwltich attorney gen- If Proposal 4 is, approved, it will set an ex~mely Proposal4 'sapproval would also require lawmak-
erals from 46 states basically exttacted hundreds o.f dangerous precedent -whereby private special: inter- ers to raiSe ~other;$168 million next year to main
billions of dollars from cigarette companies. , ests can plunder the public treasury for miUions of tax tain the cUlTent level of state services. That's how 

The initiative seeks to do this-by amending the doUars-simply. by getting enough signatufes tQ be on big of, a gap would be left in the state's general fund 
fundamental law of:the'state .... the Constitution. ' the ballot arid spending:a few' hqJ1~thous~.dol~ ,if the t~bacco settlement money is dedicated topri-

Instead of being usedto-Irelp'suppolt the state's lats on-slick. deceptive ads convincing peOple,to:.vote '.-. vate·special interestS,instead ()f public uses. ' 
general fund and give sehol8(Ships to students who ·yes.· "- . . " . ,. : " .' . '-There are only'- two ways lawmakers could fill ' 
do well on the Michigan Educational, Assessment ,Using Proposal4's logic and potendal~precedent. this he;,le-- make $168: million worth ofbudgetlser
Program test (MEAP) - ~ thelaw cu~ntly allows roadtonstruction companies-could amerid·thl1~onsti- vice·cutsorraise taxes high enough to generate an 
for - a majority of the money under Proposal 4 would tution 'to~have,gaso1ine ,taxrev~nlles.sent,~1ifectl)'-'toextra $1.68 .million.··Neither method is very appeal-
go to priv.atellospitals, anti-smoking gro\lPS.hup;ing th~m~Qr,;(jreen~e c~uldconvin~ vOtets,to',hand ing. ,.0' , • , 

homes, nurse'practitioners and Itospicu, oveuhestate's;'~nyiton~entalbudget to finance its. Proposal 4 is bad for the·stateConstitution. i 

Only 10 percent wo"!ld still be 'chann~~~into the opera(ioti~.,' ,:':;",~" ',,: " , ; fl. " , ". ':' Propos~4 is bad for Michig'anstildents. 
state~s general fundwhde all the scholarshIp, money The.,tQb.~ceo ~~t~l¢m~nt:was-\y'on~on,b,c;ha.fiQhhe 
wouldeorriple1e1ydiSappear ... ' '. ' -•. "", .,~Pt~ofMichi~Jfi·."Th~m,·-e~;~.~riY,~/frorn/i'~1) :, el~l'ksjto"j' :]ndepe."enee· 

In essence~'what Proposal 4 does is'ame\~d. tJte" lo~'gsto tlr~,peopre';;:lt~~iPU.1?U " ., oliey,tb.ij~:slilfuld}be, "8 ~~l,~pj ~ldlleldt;:YCllter$nCr'li:o 'Jo,the"polll Nov. 5 
state Const.lution to stdp the power to in~es~ftd-' ·s~nt::over~een,and·c_ontro.U~~jBY1he>pill)liciil(ou'gh <_"Ill i.t.il1~(OU.~,~ '4.;';';'CJO·, ,:' 
ing;decisionsl'rom the elected govemot;$ldJe8i~!a~ :,. ").' -, '.' '~~:,;'>",;:, ,.' : :'-:ti' ,;>-:. ' 

., .1: .; ,,' 

. '- .', , .' 

I 



Let's cuto'ut Mideastemioil all together, 
Your humble servant, though ~ iowly scribe who, how about J~dirig $5 billion on creating alternative· 

. under normal circumstance, puts to paper witb ink, fuel source~?'iit'll be less of 'if drain on America, and 
tal~s . locals ~an r~late to, sometimes is called.,u~te,' "r~'!Uyt(s ~ .inves"?entin new technology -- which will 
wnte and thlOk blgger(l guess you can be "dumb and~ 'b~p our eqol}omy/ . 

I dumber" for only so long). ' " ~,tII In ess¢nce, what the businessman said was: Let's 
Every once in a while i am asked to dr..tiW l11Y"" -eut out ~terit' oil alllogether.1f we don't buy their 

jOUnia1istic'-sWbid'ilf(C:f'perrOriD~eedS:"that if com- oil"they ~on't h.~¥e the capital to fund terrorists wag
pleted, the ramificiltionswould affect millions (how's ing a holy war against the United States. 
thaHor an overintlatedjntro?). "Alter:mitiveJuel sources are going to ~ppen in the 

Wed .. October 23. 2002, The Clarkston (M1) News 7 A 

, So it waS recently when a local future," h'eadded. "Let's just speed up the curve. Let's 

businessman ca1l~ to chat about make it ~~ppen faster. Think of it Don, in five years we 15' "y' EAR. S" AGO (198' 7.) 
the future of this nation, the world can make the world a better place for our children and 
and beyon,d. "Don," 'hesaid, his .grandchildren. No dependence on foreign oil. a cleaner .In a vote that left ,Clarkston.Community 

. voice coming over crystal clear environment~and we won't have to send our young, Schools Superintendent Milfol.'dMason "quite dis-
through the telephone line, "You're· men and women over to fight and die." couraged," the 4.25 mill tax request on the Oct. 27 
an award Winnirig columnist, you' I remained silent, but thought: A win-win situation? special school electiol) ballot was defeated by 239 
have the ear of 'g' overnment offi- "IntereSting," I finally said, after the silence over both vo~s. Of' the 4,467 dism·ct vO,ters who cast ballots, 
cials. You can get this idea out. Start don ' ends of the phone became awkward. 2,353 voted "no" and 2,114 voted "yes" . The results 
a debate, I want somebody to tell' rush '''Tell me I'm wrong, Don. Debate me. Tell me it leave Clarkston district in 27th place out of Oakland 
me it won't work and why ... " won't work." County's 28 school districts in voter approved tni.ll-

To which I had to interject, don't rush Maybe I was overwhelmed by the details of his plan. age. . . . 
"Hold on, big fella. Give yourself a me Maybe:1 was on deadline andl'eally didn~thave tiJlle to ~.OpiDions and comments from residentS are 
chance tobreatbe. Now, what in think as the Devil's Advocate. But, I could not.debate, wanted by the Independence Township Board re-
Hades are you talking aboutT' , him, Sure,it;s asimpUstic plan. Sure it'll be hard to get. gammg additional gravel mining on Oakbill Road, e8st 

I~ was then he laid out his plan to end our troubles all the auto companies to re-think, re-design and re-tool ' of D8rtmouth. A public hearing is ~heduled at 7 :30 
widl Mideastern. oil-producing countries. "Why," he tkeirfactories. Sure, it's gettinggovemment into apri- p.m. Tuesday. Nov.. '17, anhe township hall annex, 
asked. "are we going to spend $55 billion to go to war vate industry. And,~ure, oil companies and barons and 90 N. Main, ClarkSton. 
with Iraq, when once we've done it, everybody over stock holden; will balk at lost profits. ·.During a special meeting of the Springfield 
there will still hate usT' But. . . Township Board on Oct. 22, developers of Software 

I didn't answer, but continued to keep my ear Just because something is hard to do, doesn't mean Lake Condominiums received approval to complete 
nestled tight against the receiver. He laid out his ar- it can't be done, or shouldn't be done. Heck, the engi- phase 6ne of their project. The developers, John Attia 
gument that many of tho:,e who hate us are rich, be- neers at Chrysler have engines that. work on Borax.. and George Sayed, had earlier received permission 
cause we, buy their oil. And, because they are rich, And, in the exhaust is nothing but good 01' Hp. We from the board to begin the first building of phase 
they can afford to spend large chunks of greenbacks may very well be closer than we think to a dawn of a one. They may now continue with the three remain-
to hurt the Great Satan and his minions, America and new day and a new way. ing buildings in phase one of the project. 
Americans~ , . So, dear readers, as you are all smarter· than me, 

, ,When ,vehffect the. regime change and spend bil- give me some reasonswhy;this won't work. What will 
lion$-of more:dollars to rebuild Iraq,they'll ~tiil bilte work? I do,knowsomeJoqlJs have cQn.,ections to US 
'1lS.butlOV4·the billions Qf doUais more we'll send their ,<:ongress members. Pass tlris idea on: to them. Start the 

, way as we~co~tinue to 'purchas,e their oil. ~ de"ate,~get th~wheeJs~Jlibg. It ain't g<rna' hurt any-
, ' "'That'~th4 only SOUrce' of jncome they have ovet ' thing to. talk about it.;;, , 

. , tlt¢re.OtItet than oil,whatido they. have?" h~ asked. And~ ofcourse.)ceel1."* abreast. \ , ' " 
, .then answ~re~V'Sand .d~ roCks." . " , ' " Comments for1>~n! can be; e-mailed·to: 
·Hecont¥l#."~ ~f spcm<iing·that $55 billion dontrushmedon@aol.chm 
on the war, ~ning the :well of our taxpayer money~ I .~ 

'j 

Kw. note: blacIanailorpoliti~s as\Jsual? 
,Detroit's tnayor K warne Kilpatric:;kmust be agreat ment and streets become $d much in n~ of overhaul? 

admirer of fbtmer Detroit mayor Coleman Young.' While private industry, ~~ugh huge:,tilx breaks, have 
Both do and say things that pit their city agains~ attemp!ed to bring people Illto the city, the city seems to 

everything ''t\orth·,of8-Mile Roa4" as Young and Oak~ have done little to thank t~em with sid~walks, lighting 
lan~ County Executive L. ~rooks Patterson have beeri and various: safety measures.: 'I ' 

known to re~rto t~e tenitories. : General Motors really "~IRed the city by assumipg 
Brooks h~ mellowed,j Coleman died and young the risks of the towered R$Cen and bri~ging in potep-

Kwame has rjenewed the ljIs-against-them campaign; tial residents. ' ! ! 
His :memo t~at wasn't sent and Other than GM, Detroifs private money has made 
wasil't recei~ed has gotten more .lim'. casinos and sports arenas lpeople magnets. It's worth 
circulation tpan many planned ,......f1V' noting the owners of these ~ndeavors bttilt them by ex-
proIl\os. ! pressways for easy entry $d exit. ': 

'~s. G~a~holm, promise me Few are going to move to m~troitjust to see games 
you 'Viii build all new state build- and play games. ;, 
ings in Detroit, name Detroiters to And, ~wame's memo lisn't going ~o make non-
at least eighj top state c:l,epart- Detroiters feel more like

f
, becom. Ing IDetroiters. Of' 

ments, and I 11 tum out Detroit course, his memo wasn't s nt and wasrh received. 
(Dembcrat) otes for· you like ' *i* * ~ 
never before.! I didn't think I was goin to watch th~ so-called de-

K warne di n' t add that he had bate between Democrat Jen ifer and Republican Dick, 
the elecition m~' chinery to do it; but' , but Monday at 8:00 p.m. iSj.IOW on the t;ube for me: 
past flaws in t at city's voting ex- -r.Ia SM- ) I go. t .in about 20 minutes of it before I.went channel 
periences giv rise to my\infer- surfing with these question dominating\my thoughts: 
ence. 1 : "Is this the best we got to from? Who's on the 

We first heW-d Coleman ~rate our out-state in the Green Party ticket?" I,' 

late 1950s whI he was a istate senator.. addressing "Liar, ,liar, pa,~ts on fire." the'mod¢rator asking, 
the Michigan ressAssoqiation. He wasn't even '.'Are you calling herlhim a ; " i' 

'subtle in·his ur ing changes,lbringingmore Detroiters 'The lack of class, lead' ship, ethics,~ 
to Lansing and \more Michigan moneYitolDetroit., humility (well, Idon?treal expebt humi ity iii politi-, 

K ~ame want~. it al~in D. ~*oit, not even suggest.i~gi cians).van(l 'CO~~l't ~as. .., ' atl!i'wq' !iidD)tneed. 
, DetrOlt~~~ mo'v~JQ t.b~papl$l. ' .' ". thebright;§tudl01hghts " .~.,.. IS I>f '.,:;; I , 

II) our opi~io,.. ,~ettoit leaders have ,neglected, I expect at a hint of and tI1elndllile:ss 
Detroiter~' nee~s fQI;.years. iWhyhasn'tmore atten· our. le .. Ia"iErcU~s;~"j\1'ld~;,n(), 
tiQ\\-g91}~;to,d!smanJli11g;~M~~~medout b~~gs1;.:why ex<:ep"ti '~lm" jugl~\tij'UipJel:s':; 
ar.e s.om~Y~chpqlsiii,4i$~~qair? Whyh~y.e~beclelid"":, l:jf:iV.Q~e:fcl'I!Rtahjai'd;tbl1t 
ers let ~~, .tran~~~s~steph w.ater .and sewer deplltl~. si~ .. sm~dustlik.le~t~IC!~~H~hiit~rddjr1!tIlie!tl[ebflte;l 

~5 YEARS AGO(i 977): . 
_HOlcomb 'Road,residents:came to: the 

Clarkstpn Villag~ Cpuncil meeting eO' inasse ,N.lolj
day night and presented ,verbal co~pl~i1'Its abo~~ 

, traffic on their street.The problem has I)e$l 
arc~U!rri~12' one for~veral years andwo~ns ~ tile 
volume: ohraffi~ increases. Police Services DifeC
tor Jac~ McCall noted that complaintS from the area 
have'irq:teased 200 percent since '1967. i ; 

•. Clarkston resident Carolyn Place has al~ys 
been kriown ,as an outspok~n woman, 'so it cam~ $s 
no surprise when she critici~' Governor Willf.am 
Milliken shoitly after he nominated her to the sta(e's 
CommiSsion for the Employment offhe Handicapmt. 
She criticized the governor for appointing the chair
man to state commissions, and would like to see the 
commissions appoint their own chairmen. , 

.Contra~t talks between. firefigh~ers and JP
depend~nce Township officials are procee'ding' slow,ly 
as both ~ides ready bargaining positions.,Meeting~n 
special. ~ession Tuesday, the five-man Independenfe 
Townsl¥p Professioqal Firefighters Association gave 
township board members a first look at;their con-
,tract proposals. : 

50 YEARS AGO (1952) . 
•• ndependenc~ Township has the largest re~

istratioD of voters i~ its history. Supervi~or Floy,d 
Andrev.}s and his Township Committee has providc;tl 
every riossible con~enience for all who are regi~
tered to vote ,on Tuesday, Nov. 4. Voting machin~s 
will be used for the first time at this general :electiop 
at thenew Independence Township Communjty Cert 
ter on North Main Street. : 

, 1 .On Monday .the ~otary Club members 'eDt 
tertaincli .their sons at.the imeeting held 'at the Com+ 
munity Center in Clarkston. The speaker., for, thq 
evening was Gerald H. W8Jker; ~'Oee" for shOrt, an~ 
as..he was.known when bepJayed basebn.:~ with th~ 
T~gers iniDetwit from 193h1937. "His talksttessed 
the paid,to,the players and menti(med; 
,un;\.,I~aI;\U~ player$ may get good pay tl)elPla~.er:S'.C(]'JJl!-1 

up had to 'be satisfied with' a vp.r'U~lmA1 am.OUllt. \ I 
.' .-rfte foll()wing items, we~ on "~"IIiU'~ 

Market In Clarkston~ freshj~ril~ bOniedrjmd'ti~ 
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Hi2:h cost of community centernotwortn Mer resident 
I co~'t help reading with some amusement, Mr. a 2 mill increase. ' . biased by their nature. I know this because I was re-

John Thomas's comments in the Oct. 16 Clarkston Fact 4: In the spring of this year the community cen- . quired"to study Marketing Research-at MSU to_(~~iv~ . 
News. . ter was only going to cost $15 million and the tc;>wnship my degree. - .... 

He touts a fact sheet that ~ill be~ent out to every hall $6 million. We are now being aSked to pony-up $26 Fact 7: The true cost of your membership. Your 
home iQ Independence. I have.developed my own fact 'million. Why the increase? Also in the spring a tax yalue taxes, have to be added to the membership cost to de
sheet for these same residents'and will share them now. home of $100,000 would only have to pay an increase rive the true :,cost of using the center. Using the aver
Most of these facts the sen~or cOIl\mittee hopes you of $100 for the first y~ar (see fact #2) taxation. Now age home tax yal~-of$I25,OOOyou will pay $449 (mem
never find out in the process of making a decision about we are being asked to pay close to $200. Was the first bership family of four) plus $240 (first year, see as
this civic/senior/township halt 'center. -I have lovingly hoopla a low-ball set of numbers to get people inter- sessing #2) or $690 to join. Wbo wants to pay $700 and 
renamed this center the Taj Majal.It's cost will be born ested? not even know what you 're getting? . 
on the·backs of all of us. Fact 5: The Colorado firm that was cited as expert . Fact 8: You;will be subsidizing all tbecommunities 

Fact 1: The local portion of your Winter Taxes will in this field has misled the seniors and everyone else around you if you vote yes. Taking your true member
rise 27.9 percent. Keep this iIi mind when you vote. who read the study. First~ three of the five communities ship cost from #7 and comparing to what a family of 
This is close to increasing local taxes by one third. Two said to be similar to Independence are not. Lapeer is four will pay from Orion, Waterford etc. You'll find 
other facts can increase your taxes dramatically. the commercialcente(ofLapeer County. Macomb has you pay $700 and they pay only $500. If this is such a 

Fact 2: Proposition A allows the assessing office to a huge commercial base ~tarting at Lakeside Mall. great deal why don't the first three have these cen
increase your Taxable Value by cost of living or five Golden., CO is a nice residential community that hap- ters.? 
percent, whichever is less. For the past 4-5 years they pens to be the headquarters' of Coors Beer. Similar? I could fill a page of this paper with valid issues 
have been in' the three percent range, but could go Secondly, they did not do the actual survey. Green Pla,y such as those above but can't due to restr~nts. A group 
higher if inflation increases. Also keep in mind that this hired Leisure Time to do the actual survey. Green Phiy , of less than 1 00 persons is behind this debacle. This 
bond issue is for 20 years. Simple math says three per- , designs buildings. I talked to them about numerous is- ,includes five of the seven Board of Trustees. Mrs. 
cent times 20 years yields a rise of only 60 percent. sues concerning the study, that's how I learned their McCrary and Mr. Wenger voted no as to even placing 
Due to the magic of compounding, the true rise is closer role. Leisure Time's representative dicbi't call back. this on the ballot. In light of the above facts voting no is 
to 90 percent. So now your taxable value has come Fact 6: The survey itself is highly suspect. The first the only realistic answer. We should build a ~ew town
close to doubling at 20 years if the assessing office question, "Do you live in Independence Township?" ship hall and we should give our seniors a better place 
keeps increases at 3 percent. ' should tip off anyone as to validity. The city residents to congregate,but to give them the whimsical Taj Mahal 

Fact 3: The Board of Trustees can increase our 10- do and anyone who is bored or just wants to take the because we owe them is a stretch. Vote no and let's do 
cal millage rates to more than nine mills should they survey does also. The survey questions are confusing this properly. 
choose. The voters have approved such levies. Our and way too long to hold the attention except the most 
millage rate is now at 7.04 and has been approved to avid supporter/opponent. At the very least it would take 
be lowered to 6.85. Just think what might happen with 10 minutes to complete on the phone. Surveys are very 

Stephen M. Green 
Clarkston 

Parishioners speak about the sac·redness and value of life 
, 

We are responding to the r~ent letter to the editor 
regarding treatment of "Respect For Life" issues at 
our church. 

As regular attendees of this church, we can attest 
to the fact that throughout the year the sacredness and 
value of life, from the moment of conception, is upheld. 
and taught. 

The issue was addressed at our church as recently 
as Oct. 6, 2002, both in the homilies and cover story of 
our weekly bulletin. The Cardinal addressed the dignity 
oflife through articles in "The Michigan Catholic," and 
a letter from the Cardinal read by our Pastor during 
mass was also published in the church ,bulletin on Oct. 
6. 

We agree that life is a precious "God-given" gift 
and that voters should inform themselves about a 
candidate's position on the value and dignity of human 
life. 

Betty and Paul Rabaut 
Clarkston 

Resident urges voters to remember past before casting ballot 
How soon we forget. ! 

It was only eight years ago ~hat property taxes were . 
escalating with no end in sight. Senior citizens were 
forced to sell their homes, mant new home buyers were 
unable to purchase a home arid the middle class was 

being squeezed. 
The Democrats offered no tax relief and now the 

Democratic candid~te for Governor said she wants to 
tweak Proposal A. That is why I am,supporting Dick 
Posthumus for Governor. 

Posthumus is a: proven tax cutter and the best can
didate to protect the promise of Proposal A. 

Robert HotTman 
Clarkston 

Former can~idate Galloway throws ~upport behind Michael Bishop 
I wanted to publicly thank "I of you who supported At this time I want to urge my suPPorters both Re- be a fine State Senator and represent all of us equally. 

my efforts in my candidacy for State Senator. I was publicans and Democrats to vote for Mike Bishop in 
humbled by the large support;in the 12th District Pri- the November election. He is not only a friend of my David Galloway 
mary. wife and mine but also has the qualities necessary to Oakland COUDty Commissioner 

There is a nee~ for a new township hall, senior center and community center 
I fell like I need to reply to a statement made by ter and made use of it realizes how outdated and inad- for Meal on Wheels. There is not much room for any

Township Supervisor Dale St~art in a recent edition of equate it is for any use~ let alone a center for seniors. thing else. 
The Clarkston News. I The defi~ition of a need in this instanc~ is found in the It is a disgrace to every senior in Independence 

The statement: "It would ~ irresponsible for the use of both of these bUildings. For ex~ple, the town- -Township to not have a. more appropriate facility for 
township to fulfill a want i.e., tlte senior center and rec- ship hall was built ~n the early 1900's ~ the Clarkston their use. I encourage the voters to take a tour of the 
reation facility. I . . High School. The towllship uses it to! house the. trea- facility .. ~udge for yourself. You will leave in astonish-

The township hall and s.erlior center are facilities surer; clerk. parks and recreation and M1;tlleir staff. men~. and elpressing that there is a nee4.for a new 
that drastically need replacing. They are both needs As a resident pfIndepell(ience 1~.wJlsbipi;f~tthe senior f~~lity in.QUttownsmp and that facility should 
and definit~.y not wants.~. . . past 31 years, th~ f~i1ity ~as~ not !;han~ed'bu~the n1:'~- include a community center. . . 

The semo! center alo,ne I,~ ,e,fi,D1tely.a n,~: As for ber Of.peo" pie u, s, m, .g~t,. h, ,as" I, ncreased" ' thr¢e fold. There IS Votel,'Shave . an opportunity Nov. 5 to .do what is 
the community center, the n for this faCIlity was a need for a township hall.:, . . . .' right (or the towpshipby. voting yes to the two town-
expresS,ed in the Vision 2020 aster Plan undertaken . The senior,~Jlt¢r'Q~ ,Cl~.ton' is a need. :fh~'shiP proposals.' . 
in 1997 and the Parks and ,realion Master Plan. '. facility is ,a conve.rted. f~j-Jic;>1i$e ,around, 1950' . 

A ~om~,un~ty/s.enior c~ntermakes theJ~lo~t sense n~'ith an ~" sti~ate of.y.~!l~e ~~~~:to, 1,800 Dob' Dron 
for our township. Anyone that~as seen the seDior cen- feet. The .statt' se~es meals;dat~Y, ClarkSton 

Cl~kston· r~si~~Il~lI,~g~s'.voters to·~andid~ates.L'" ,,:' " 
. ~,~~, is tJ1e " timesipc~the events 0{Sept.!1.1 Lev,in ,," ," . "·'tii~¥C~;JP.4~~!~~\~~.b.~~for" 

that we, Qur ngh\to vote·and.I"!i0 .~~I?'?, l!ind,' 'w' ai'!1"'ifv~jIJ4ii(.';iaJ ", ,,' andWeav.er lor Mlc ... ganJ 
'"will': .' ... < .' ~" , , " ' , • ',' ", ' ,r;: 

~J.UI1C.J~IIl Lbat. literAlllv Of, :!",: :. '.J, ' 

: " :. 'BiJl ,.()' 'N~IQ~LiO~~ 
',';, ~'~:l:t';:: '(t~,.\~;;, ;'" .. " 
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Independence. Township 
Sunday, Oct. 20, an unlawful entry and malicious 

destruction of property on Oakhurst Ridge. A home 
for sale was left unlocked, and was entered by an un
known suspect. Various damage was found as well as 
the oven and burners turned on and furnace turned to 
its hi~t point. 

A 24-year-old man was ·arrested on Sashabaw for 
operating a vehicle under the influence of liquor, a third 
offense, operating a vehicle under the influence of nar
cotics, and driving with a suspended license, a second 
offense. The man registered a .30 PBT. 

Building fire on Adderstone. 
Vehicle fire on 1-75 south ofM-I5 .. 
Medicals on Mann, Clintonville, Heron Parkway, 

Harvard, and Columbia. 
Saturday, Oct. 19, medicals on Flemings Lake, 

Maybee, Mann, Clarkston, and Waterford. 
Friday, Oct. 18, an unknown person drove away 

without paying $4.66 in gas from a station on Dixie. 
Medicals on Cramlane, Northcrest Way, N .. Main, 

and Ortonville. 
Personal injury accident on Sashabaw. 
Thursday, Oct. 17, a disorderly person arid win

dow peeping on Fox Creek. A 40-year-old woman 
opened her blinds to her door wall to let her cat out and 
saw a white male, between the ages 'of 30 and 40, 
standing at the door. He had brown hair, a heavy build, 
was between 5' 10" and 6' and was wearing a blue 
jacket and jeans. The man fled and was unable to be 
located. This was the second incident in two weeks. 

Two occurrences of maliciQus destruction of prop
erty to a vehicle were reported on Drayton and 
Frankwill. It appeared a BB gun was used to shatter 
the car windows. Several similar cases have occurred 
around town and surrounding areas within the past month 
and a half. A reward is being offered for any informa
tion in finding those responsible. 

An assault and battery on Paula. A woman working 
on a fence claimed she was hit with a 2 x 4 by a neigh
boring man, after a verbal altercation. The case is be-
ing reviewed by prosecutors. . 

Building fire on Mann. 
Automatic alarms on Citation and Sashabaw. " . 
Medicals on Sashabaw 'at Waldon; Ortonville and 1-

75, Indianwood, Flemings Lake, Waldon, and Dixie. 
Personal injury accident on Pine Knob. 
Wednesday, Oct. 16, medicals on Oakhurst Ridge, . 

Rockaway, Snowapple, and Sunnydale. 
Personal injury accident on 1-75 south of Clintonville. 
Thesday, Oct. IS, a larceny from a building and 

malicious destruction of property on Bridgewater Drive .. 
The apartment complex maintenance garage was bro
ken into and several tools were stolen. 

Malicious destruction of property with a motor ve
hicle was reported after several mailboxes wer.e pushed 
over by a vehicle striking them on Almond Lane, Pine 
Valley Court and Tamarack Park Lane. The suspected 
vehicle is a four-door white Neon. 

Automatic alarm on Pine Knob Trail. 
Medical on Parview. 
Personal injury accidents Clarkston west of Baldwin 

and Maybee at Dora. 

Monday, Oct. 14, a first degree home invasion on 
Cherlane Drive. The front door was pried open and 
jewelry, cash, and CDs were taken. 

Stalking was reported on Mohican. The complain
ant told police she and her family have continuously 
been harassed and threatened by her ex-boyfriend with 
whom she has a child in common. 

Medica1s on Drayton, Willow Parle, Ortonville, Dixie 
and Main, Hidden Lakes, and Plum Lane. 

. Springfield Township 
Saturday, Oct. 19, a larceny of eight metal grates, 

used to cover a drain canal, occurred at a business on 
E.Holly.. 

A larceny of a row boat, stored in the owner's back
yard, was reported on Harbortown. The boat was later 
recovered on Bridge Lake. 

Friday, Oct. 18, a larceny of a truck bed:, that had 
been on the owner's property for sale, was reported 
on Andersonville. 

A domestic assault occurred on Lake Bluff Drive. 
A 36-year-old woman reported she was arguing with 
her 47-year-old husband when he took a shotgun from 
the home, threatened of suicide, and drove off. He 
was apprehended at a store on Dixie Highway in Inde
pendence Township, where he was preparing to buy 
ammo. 

Monday, Oct. 14, a number of mailboxes were 
run down by a vehicle on Rattalee Lake. A white mid
size vehicle is suspected. 

o & 0 Promotions ~~~~t~~~~: 

• Art Silo. 
1 SO Exhibitors 

OXFORD HIGH SCHOOL 
M-24 TO BURDICK (LAKEVILLE RD) 

approx. 2 miles on right 

Saturday, November 2 
~ 10-4PM 
~ 1000's of juried Handcrafted Items 

. $2.00 ADMISSION 

(3tU1te fJtIUe 7~ ?euel 
For more information please call 

(248) 627-3363 

1tut AIfU, S~ 
Nov.1S 

Waterford Mott 
Hlgb School 

The interior at Sumise of Clarkston Iuu Oem sp«iaJJy designed with the needs of seniors in mind. 
, . 

Tout our newly furnished. ~odels 
at. Sunrise of Oarkston 

Currently Accepting Reservations 
'l A Telcome to Sunrise Assisted 
V. V Living.;.8 place where families 

will discover the finest of senior care. 
Here;:we'U promise a fullspectrum 
of assisted6ving services-from light 
~upport to daily compIth~ care, 
iJidudirig medication supervisi~n 

, . and inContinenCe management. 
:Com~na~ cmgive~ ~ offer 

gentle assistance---taiJored to individual 
needS and preferences-in the warmth 
and comfort ofa gracious hom~ 

0lIl totJay to schalule """ pefIOIUIl 
torp- lit Sumise of a.t.sIOnl ' . 

Ask about OUt' ."imuwative Reminisance 
Progrriin in" ~.stt:tn aridfo, 

. 'those with memorY'im~ .. 



Guest 
. A· roi .• ·• .. t!1"'); lme 

As a baby boomer, I attended high school during a 

time when girls didn't have as many opportunities to 

participate in sports as they.do today, but I did per

form as a gymnast and a cheerleader. 
I'll never forget the feeling I goteach fall when I 

picked up my 
cheerleading uniform and 
took it home to sew my 

. school's letter ~ ~ith my 
name printed down the 
side- on the front. My 
middle son now plays 
saxophone in the march
ing band at school, and the 
gleam he gets in his eye 
when he dons his fancy 
gold-buttoned uniform and 
spats brings back such 
memories for me. I know Fortioberry 

from my experience that 
the gleam is but the outward sign of the tremendous 

pride he takes in being a part of his band's halftime 

performance each week. And his pride, as was mine 

as I stood on the sidelines each week doing my best 

to fire up the crowd and the team, is very justified. 

As his band marches out to take the field for each 

week's presentation, my son always manages to make 

eye contact with me as he stands at attention waiting 

for the senior drum major to signal the start of the 

performance. In that brief second, he knows beyond 

any doubt how very proud I am of him for all the hard 

work he has put into being a part of the band. 

For my part, it brings back vivid memories of the 

many times when I looked up into the stands as I took 

the field with my cheerleading squad, scanning the 

crowd to find my own parents so we, too, could share 

that moment of prideful eye contact These are memo

ries that last a lifetime, so I'm very proud to help my 

son make his own. 
I have received some telephone calls this week 

lack of visible at the 
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{tft1Rieei fat· f;ampajgQin!! . . 
. Clarkston Higll ~chool football games, most recently calion for oUr children. Wit&e small number of home 

th~ homecoming game on Oct. 11. These calls trouble games".at C!lS this year, there have been few occa

me, not because I believe I did lUlything wrong, but sions when JJi¥ sOR eerformance with the band at 

because I don't ,want . anyone. to haYe.;:the cll\PoeQ.UL:" his ~1wo.J. cljd J10t con'flictwith<a eHS game. Even the 

impression that I don't care. homecoming games at 'the two schools occurred on 

Despite many suggestions to the contrary, I have the same night. Miss the opportunity to share in my 

made·a conscious choice not to campaign in any way . son's pride at his band's performance so that I can go 

at any football game because I believe firmly that these out and campaign? I don't think so. As I did when I 

events, like any school event involving the performance ran in 1996, I made a promise to myself and to my 

of students, are all about the kids and their accomplish- family that, no matter what, their needs always would 

ments. Center stage at the high school games should come before the needs ofthe campaign. I intend.to be 

be· occupied by the football players who' spend their true to that prqmise. 

summers training and scrimmaging so that they can I continue to be a strong 'Supporter of public edu

ficyld the best possible te,am in the fall. It should be oc- , cation, and especially' of the Clarkston Community 

cupied by the band members, cheerleaders and the Schools. I have been a member of the Clarkston Ath-

. parents of these talented people. letic Boosters for as long as I can remember, and I 

Study after study has shown that young people who purchased what I believe to be a tasteful, and nonpo

are active in extracurricular activities at school are far litical, ad in this year's football program book. When I 

less likely to be susceptible to peer pressure to try drugs, say, "Go Wolves," you know I mean it with all my 

alcohol and Qther negative behaviors, for a couple of heart. Both my husband and I are proud graduates of 

reasons. First, these activities build self-esteem, which Michigan public schools, and those years provided the 

equips a young person to say "no" to destructive influ- source of some of my fondest lifetime memories, both 

ences in their lives. In addition, kids who are active in on the athletic field and off. All you have to do is check 

extracurriculars tend to associate with other kids who out our local newspapers ~very week to see the suc

also are active and make good decisions, so they a~tu- cesses of the kids in this community, both those who 

ally face less pressure to engage in behavior which is are at our schools now and those who have graduated 

dangerous or illegal. and headed off to success in college and beyond. 

It is for these reasons that I, as a parent and a com- So don't look for me to be campaigning for judge 

munity member, always have been a huge proponent at any high school event, and especially not at the 

of encouraging every child to find something he or she homecoming football game. My time to be the center 

is good at and loves to do, and then to facilitate that of attention at such events came and went back in the 

child in becoming the very best he or she can be. Two early 1970s and I have the memories of that special 

of my sons play lacrosse and two of them love music. time to cherish forever. It's 2002, and this is the time 

I make it a point to do whatever I can do to encourage for my kids to take center stage and create for them

these endeavors and to be there in the stands cheering selves some of those very same memories. My place 

them on when they perform, which brings me to an- now is in the stands, nuiking myself hoarse as I cheer 

other reason for my lack of visible presence at CHS them on. 

footbal'l games. Despite the very best efforts of Mr. (Dana Fortinberry is a candidate for the 5212 

Brent Cooley (even since his retirement) to convince District Judge seat. She is opposed by Kelley Kostin 

us otherwise, my husband and I chose a religious edu- in the Nov. 5 election.} 

Speeds should 
have limits. 

Minutes shouldn't. 

1500 TOTAL ANYTIME MINUTES 
FOR WHENEVER YOU FEEl UKE TALKING. 

With Local DigltalChoicee Get 

1 500 TOTAL ANYTIME MINUTES 
500 AnytIme + 1000 Anydme mobil. to mobile 

to caU oth.r local Verimn 
Wlreess CUSlomen within 
the local mobil. to mobile 
rateareo. 

Nationwide Long Distance Included 
wilen calling from your home lillfme area 

4000 
NIGHT & WEEKEND HOME AIRTIME MINUTES 

'" 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliatedwith St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

lTV 
.• ftl·'h!'ELESS 

& Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

59QO"~Wa:I;dall'~~ad 
'Cla.tk~tall, 1\11 



Innovative . s.h'oWli 
.'. 'j: .,..r~"'· . 

notgiverr fair"--chance 
Once again I've gotten clues together to win one . And on another hand, 

attached to a television million dollars, didn't even there are certain shows, 
show, only to have it make it a whole season, like "Push," that deserve 
ripped from my viewing only seven episodes. another chance the net-
pleasure. It seems, according to works aren't willing to . 

I call it the the experts, "Push" give. Change the time, 
first season .------.., was placed in a "sui- slot, hold it for mid-sea-
curse. Every Just Jen cide slot" up against son: there are other op-
time I finally heavyweight compe- tions than canning a per-
begin to enjoy tition like "CSI: fectly good show that 
a new prime . Crime Scene Inves- wasn't given a fail: shot. 
time show, it's tigation" and "Will Yet shows like MTV's 
cancelled after & Grace." "The Real World" which 
the first sea- While "CSI" and pushes the edge oftelevi-
son. "Will &,Grace" have sionand goes over that 

In fact, I'm averaged 'a com- edge with its perverse 
still bitterbined 50 million content is in its 12th sea-
about the can- viewers each week son and viewers applaud 
cellation of. so far this fall, at watching these people 
my all-time fa- "PUsh" has attracted make poor decisions, em-
vorite show in '--.....;.=~-.... only 4.1 niillion, the barrass themselves and 
1995, "Space: Above and' smallest audience for any ruin their lives. 
Beyond," a FOX sci-fi .new or returning series on ''NYPD Blue" onABC 
drama about five young the four major networks. reigns still as one of the 
Marines during an alien According to a recent top-watched shows, in it's 
war. 

Then there was "Roar" 
in 1997, a medieval ad~ 
venture series starring 
Heath Ledger, who has 
now become one of 
Hollywood's hottest up 
and coming actors. . . 

Let's not forget about 
the 1992 "Crossroads," 
about a man, played by 
Robert Urich, and his son 
who reestablish their 
rocky relationship as they 
fmd adventures traveling 
the country on motor-
cycle. . 

(And though some of 
you are thinking the op
posite right now, I really 
do have good taste.) 

This time, my latest 
enj~yment, "Push, Ne
vada," a quirky mystery 
thriller that gives the 
viewer a chance to piece 

Detroit Free Press com- ninth season, and contains 
mentary by Mike Duffy, a viewer's warning each 
'''Push, Nevada' deserved episode for items ranging. 
better?" from nudity, language an~ 

Exactly. What bothers VIolence to adult situa
me the most is any time tions. 
something different debuts And I could go on with 
on Tv, it soon gets booted, the countless other prime 
and the same 01' stuff time shows ritldled with, 
comes shining through. I what I feel, is unnecessary 
mean, how many cop material. 
shows, courtroom pro- Oh, but that's entertain
grams and medical dramas ment. That's what sells. 
do we really need? And that's what the 

Which leads me to the Nielsen ratings indicate 
Nielsen ratings, which, in ' people want. 
my mind, is a poor system Come on, I know I'm 
of measuring what one is not the onlY one dissatis
watching. I just can't see fled with what the televi
how approxi"mately 1.6 sion has to offer. But do 
million "Nielsen fami- the Nielsen ratings show 
lies," supposedly an accu- that? 
rate sample of our popula-
tion, caq truly account for 
the varying viewing tastes 
in our country. . 

PINE KNOB SKI SWAP 
and WInter Sports 
Equipment Sale 

October 26 8£ 27 
AT PINE KNOB SKI·RESORT 

Thursday, Oct. 24 Equip~ent Drop Off 5·9 p.m 
. Fi~day •. Oct.25 EqUipment Drop Off 12·9 p.m.. , 
• ~aturday O~t. 26 ,Sa!e~.. 9 a.m.·5 ~.m. 
,.SUnday Oct. 27 Sal8s' 10 s.m •• 2 p.m.')f 

Equipment Pick Up 4:30 p.m •• 6 

For More Information· .. 
~'. . .'., ·,,..trl\);; . ":, .j. • • ,r ' 

Call 248:"625:-.0800, . 
,,,"01:.""" ". .. $§.OO-

Renwnbertng his .,.......clarkston varsity football coach Kurt Richardson 
takes a look ata tree and plaque dedicated to his late parents, Duane and 
Nancy Ric~ardson, who died earlier this year. The team took up a collection 
to purchase them, and surprised Richardson with the gift after practice Oct. 
9. A visibly emotional Richardson thanked the team for their donation. The 
inscription on the plaque reads, "To Coach KR, In Loving Memory of 
Clarkston's Two Biggest Fans, Nancy and Duane Richardson, Varsity '02 
Football." Clarkston Athletic Director Dan Fife stated while a site for the tree 
has not been determined, it will most likely be planted either on the game or 
practice fields. Photo by Jeff Palms_ 

Engaged, 
S a r a 

Bohle. of 
Goodrich and 
Scott Wsite of 
Clarkston an
nounce their . . 
engagement. '----'~ 
The daughter of Timothy 
and Janet, Bohlen is cur- . 
rently attending Baker I ~1.:lc:~ •. 'IIM.,: 

College and works in web 1 

site .. design. Waite, the s. on I 
of Thomas and Diane, has 
a bachelor's degree-from 
the University of Michi
gan and is an assistant for 
Stock Building Supply. 

OLDEWORLD 

An October 2002 wedding 
is planned at Lost Lake 
Woods in Lincoln. 

~~. 
'KOIZ 

"i:11:-:C(';''1I· . .Re$ic/6lilial & Commercial 
. SOles & Servi(e 

. Licensecl & Insured 

OuR 'SHoWROOM 

5405 Perry Drive 
Waterford, MI 48329 

(248) 674-4999 



POLE 
These Kits Include 
l' Overhang On Eaves 
15 Steel Color Choices 

. • Delivery Includedl 
• 36" Service Door 
• Engineered Trusses • OSB Wood Roof 
• FREE Step-by-steplnstructlon Guide • 

All Sliding Door, Nalls & Hardware Incllucletdl 

Winterizer 
5,000 sq It Bag 
·32422· Save 59¢! . 
• W.hile Supplies Last 
~ Oxford, Ortonville, 

G.rand Blanc 
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Fourth District candidates optimistic as election nears 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Oakland County Commission's Fourth Dis
trict will have a different look after the Nov. 5 election. 
Whether the district's representative will be different 
is another inatter; . 

The district currently encompasses the western 
half of Waterford and the southwest comer of Inde
pendence Township, including Clarks1 on. After the elec
tion, the district will change to include the northwest 
comer of Waterford and all of Independence Town
ship. 

Current commissioner Tom Middleton (R
Clarkston) will be challenged by Democrat Charles 
Inman, also of Clarkston. The winner will earn a two
year term on the commission. 

Middleton, a former state representative, won the 
Republican nomination for the district seat in a special 
primary election Jan. 8 after former commissioner and 
Clarkston resident Frank Millard resigned last year to 
take a job as Oakland County deputy clerk. He then 
defeated Inman 1,175 to 722 in a special general elec
tion Feb. 5 to fill out the remainder of Millard's term. 

He earned the Republican nomination on the Nov. 
5 ballot by defeating Independence Township Clerk Joan 
McCrary and Waterford resident Hope Brown in the 
Aug. 6 primary. Middleton earned 2,534 votes (53 per
cent) wbileMcCrary garnered 1,912 votes (40 percent) . 
and Brown 351 (seven percent). Inman ran unopposed 
for the Democratic noinination. 

The two candidates bring different backgrounds 
to the table. 

Middleton, a' lifelong. resident of north Oakland 
County, was elected to the state house in 1990. Since 
leaving the state legislature in 1998 due to term limits, 
he has worked for the Michigan State University Ex
tension in,the Southeast Michigan Region. 

Prior to election to the state house, he was a dairy 
farmer for 20 years in Brandon Township, and served 
as president of the Michigan Professional Dairy Farm-

ers, ~d was on. the"board of 
the National Forage and 
Grassland Council. He is also 
a former member of the Ox
ford Board of Education. 

Meanwhile, Inman, a 
resident of Clarkston for 5-1/ 
2 years, is a business agent and 
32-year member of 
Pipefitter's Local 636. Cur
rently, he is the chairman of its 
Political Action 'Committee Tom Middleton 
and has served on the board 
for the past 15 years. He has . 
also served as a health insurance trustee for the past 
nine years. 

Inman is a member of the Waterford Hill 
Homeowners Association, an active member of both 
the Elks and Eagles service organizations and a mem:
ber of Calvary Lutheran Church in Clarkston. He is an 
active member of the Waterford Democratic Club and 
the Michigan Democratic Party, and served his coun
try as a U.S .. Marine Corps reservist from 1966-1972. 

As the general election approaches, Middleton is 
turning to a strategy that worked for him in the pri
mary. 

"I did a lot of door-to-door in the primary, and I'm 
starting to get into that," he said. ''Things are looking 
pretty good. It's going about the w~y I thought it would:" 

His opponent has also been employing the door
to-door strategy. Inman estimates he spends about 3-4 
hours per day on weekdays campaigning, and then 
spends as much of the day as possible campaigning on 

. Saturday. He stated he will continue going door-to-door 
in the final days before the election. 

In his travels, Inman has listened to concerns from 
voters about the potential budget deficit in Oakland 
County (which he stated could range from between 
$14.5 and 30 million) and the large amount of traffic on 
Dixie I:Iighway. 

Inman contends much 
has been made of Middleton's 
prior legislative experience, but 
also stated in his experience as 
a uriion official for 15 years, he 
has dealt with contract officials 
and the media, among others. 

"I feel I have some valu
able experience, too," he said. 

Inman also suggested that 
instead of blindly deferring to 
Middleton's experience, voters 
should check Middleton's 
record in the State Legislature at 
www.michiganlegislature.org. 

He contends even though he is a Democrat, he 
will not vote strictly across party lines if he is elected. 

"I am a Democrat and proud to be one, but if I 
think it's in the best interest of the people I'm repre
senting to vote with the other party, I will do that," he 
said. 

Retirement party 
'planned for McNally 

Area residents are getting ready to say good
bye to retiring Judge Gerald E. McNally. 

TbeJudge Gerald E. McNally Retirement Com
mittee is planning a retirement party on Wednesday, 
Nov. 13 at 6 p.m. The event will take place at the 
Deer Lake Banquet Center. 

The cost is $50 per person and $85 per couple. 
Checks can be paid to the Judge Gerald E. McNally 
Retirement Coinmittee and sent to P.O. Box 1011, 
Clarkston, MI 48347 or you can call (248) 625-4977. 

McNally is retiring from the 52/2 District Court. 
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Children's books, novels, travel, hobbies, sports and 
the popular "Better Books Boutique" are all offered at 
this fall's used book 181e, sponsored by the Friends of 
the Library at Independence Township Library, Oct 24-
26. Sale hours will be during regular library hours on 
Thursday and Friday, but only until 2 p.D;l. on Saturday. 
On Wednesday from 6-8 p.m., there will be a preview 
reception for Friends members. New members will be 
allowed to join. Book prices are $2 for adult hard covel, 

. $1 for adult paperback, $1.50 for children's hard cover, 
and children's paperbacks will be $.75 each or three for 
$2. On Saturday, "bargain day," all books are $2 a bag. 
Call the library at 248-625-2212 for more information. . 

••• 
Mt. Bethel United Methodist Church will hold their 

annual Harvest Supper, Saturday, Oct. 26. Turkey 
and all the trimmings from 4:30-7 :30p.m., at the comer 
ofJossman abd Bald Eagle in Groveland Township. Call 
248-627 -25ql for more ~ormation. 

; ... , 
Clarkston 'Community Schools is holding a celebrity 

auction Oct. 28 at 6 p.m. at the Clarkston High School 
auditorium, sponsored by the Blue and Gold Club to raise 
funds "for the Make-A-Wish Foundation. Items to be 
auctioned offinclude celebrity autographed clothing and 
pictures as well as items to make you feel like a celeb-

rity such as gift certificates to area businesses. Dona
tors include Britney Spears, John Travolta, the Detroit 
Pistons, the cast of General Hospital, Images by Renee, 
Goalie's Den of Troy and much more. 

*** 
The Widowed Support Group will meet Thursday, 

Nov. 7 at 7 p.m. to discuss "Help for the Holidays: In
volvement or Ignoring?" facilitated by bereavement 
counselor Alicia Brown. All meetings are held at the 
Independence Township Senior Center in Clintonwood 
Park on Clarkston Road. There is no registration or 
charge, All area men and women who have been re
cently widowed are invited. Refreshments will be 
served. For more information, call the Lewis E. Wint 
& Son Funeral Home at 248-625-5231. 

*** 
There will be a bowl-a-tIlon, a 9-pin no tap tourna

ment, for Tricia Ann Taylor, Sunday, Nov. 10 at 2 p.m. 
at Cherry Hill Lanes, 6697 Dixie Highway. Check in 
time is 1 p.m. Entry fee is $6 per person for four people 
per lane. There will several raffle giveaways. Mail 

. entries to Lisa Muszynski, 595 First St., Oxford, MI 
48371, and send name, phone number, and check/money 
order made out to Lisa Muszynski. For more informa
tion call Lisa at 248-628-6019 or Christine at 248-890-

Time to tum clocks back 
Daylight Savings Time ends on Sunday, Oct. 

27. Readers are reminded to set their clocks back 
one hour on this day. 

2789. Entries must be received by Oct. 26. 
. *** 

There will be a retirement party for Judge Gerald 
E. McNally on Wednesday, Nov. 13 at 6 p.m. at Deer 
Lake Banquet Center, 6167 White Lake Rd. A family 
style dinner and cash bar are featured. Cost is $50 
per person or $85 per couple. Please respond on or 
before Oct. 25. Ca1l248-625-4997. 

*** 
Enjoy a breakfast of scrambled eggs, ham/sausage, 

hash browns and coffee on Saturday, Nov. 16 in the 
St. Daniel Catholic Copununity social hall, and learn 
more on how to help tile Dominican RepubBe with 
the provision of health care to the underserved popu
lation there. The guest speaker will be Maureen Tippen, 
nurse and supporter afthe Dominican Republic. Call 
248-625-4580. 

Tips for happy and safe haunting this Halloween 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Stqff Writer 

. As the kiddies don everything from Spiderman to 
princess costumes this Oct. 31, and excitedly gather up 
goodies door~to-door, officials want them to remember 
safety first. . 

. Sgt. Frank Schipani- of the. Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department in Springfield Township offers 
some heJpful tidbits in keeping this Halloween danger- . 
free: 

-Avoid masks that obstruct a child's vision, and 
long clothes that a child could trip on. . 

-Children should never go out :trick-or-treating 
alone, but should always be accompanied by an adult. 

-OQ,ly trick-or-treat at familiar houses. 
-Use a flashlight when trick-or-treating. 
-Children should always remain insight of an adult 
-When jn doubt, throw it out. Discard any candy 

IT'S . ABOUT . TIME 
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eMS art 8th~grad~'project f()i'the birds 
. ' 

BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clar/cston News Sttfff Writer 

Some are made out of old sho~~.~,()tb.e~. feathers and 
Styrofoam, and even'inore froin a myriad of additional 
recycled and natural materials. 

They're birds, and they were recently sculpted by 
the hands of Clauqia Keglovitz's Clarkston Middle 
School eighth grade art students. 

From a tiny hummingbird out of a pine cone and 
. papier-mache to a great.blue heron more than five feet 
tall and fabricated from barb wire, many are now on 
display in the school's waterfall courtyard, hanging 
from trees, floating on the water and displayed on the 
lawn. 

"I wanted to do some conceptual art and I wanted to 
utilize our new waterfall," teacher Keglovitz said, 
who's led this project for the first time in her class. 

Many of the students had little art in elementary 
school, she said, and this was an opportunity to ex
pand their artistic side. 

"I like to treat class as an art studio to allow the kids 
to work and create in a free and open way." 

The eighth graders started with realistic pencil.draw
ings of birds and ended the unit with these unusual 
sculptures. 

"The students got to experienc~ working with dif
ferent types of materials," Keglovitz said. "Many stu-

. dents worked in collaboration with other ~tudents. It 
is.an unusual assignment because not only did we start 
out by drawing birds in a lifelike style, we also had 
live birds visit." 

In fact, one day a duck named Bob stopped in. And 
on .another day, Bill Gunthier, eighth grade science 
teacher, came in and demonstrated some of his duck 
and goose calling techniques. 

"I basically tried to immerse the students with bird 
business!" . 

Keglovitz was very happy with the way the project 
;went and thoroughly enjoyed it, especially since it gave 
students a chance to do something different. 
. ,_ Student Mike Sanders said he liked that creativity 
was allowed. 

Lauren Williams agreed, "I just thought it was a lot 
of fun and it was a creative way to express yourself." 

Read The Clarkston News each 
week. Subscribe at 

248-625-3370. 

Creatlw mlnc:t.-Claudia Keglovitz's eigt)ih grade art 
students, above, created uniquely sculptefJblrds from 
rl3Cycled objects and natural materials that-are now on 
display around Clarkston Middle School's courtyard 
waterfall. At left, Alelandro Alvarado, left, and Robert 
Piercy, carefully find a place for the bird they worked on 
together. 

Photos by Jennifer Nemer 
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TIA to see if stopsign will b£effeCtive atf·R<>bertsonCoUrt. 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Tom Stone, a 30-year Clarkston 
resident, believes speeding is a problem 
in his Robertson Court neighborhood
and also believes stop signs are the best 
way to combat that problem. 

To that end, the council agreed to 
contact the Traffic Improvement Asso
ciation (TIA) of Oakland County, a 
Bloomfield Township-based nonprofit or
ganization, who will investigate the area 

, to see if a stop sign is feasible. 

it," he said. "It's not a 'county roa,d.'" 
Stone addressed the topic at the 

Oct. 15 Clarkston. City Council meet
ing. He believes a stop sign is the most 

, logical way to ensure traffic safety on 
Robert50n. 

''We would like to recommend 
that the city fustall a stop sign at the 
curve," he said. "A stop sign is en
forceable. That's a way of making 
people responsible. We're trying to 
find a reasonable way to deal with a 
potentially dangerous situation." 

" . to the TIA's'lSUgg~JiQDS. ~", ,,,,._)~_. 
"I only see bad {or the department 

coming from the installation of signs at 
this'particular poin~" he said. "I tend to 
side with engineers who have said that 
signs do not slow down traffic. What they 
have found is that speed increases to 
make up for lost time, since they have to 

. slow down for the stop sign." 
Stone stated the highest volume of 

traffic at Robertson Court occurs when 
Main Street and Clarkston Road are 
backed up and people tak~ Robertson 
Court as a shortcut. 

He also noted students at CaS are 
often speeding in the area, but can't pin
point a specific time when that happens 
on a consistent basis. However, speed
ing in the area is not limited to the younger 
crowd, according to Stone. 

''The people who don't drive cor
rectly on our street aren~t all high school 
students," he said. "It's also adults on the 
way home from work." 

Councilman -Walt Gamble urged 
something be done-to correct the situa
tion. ''We have to find a solution and the 
solution has to be implemented," he said. Clarkston· Police Chief Paul 

Ormiston stated representativeS froin the 
TIA will conduct a speed study on 
Robertson Court this week. He also 
stated he would talk with the TIA next 
week to discuss what needs to be done 
about the situation. 

According to Stone, the building 
of the new Clarkston High School on 
Flemings Lake Road four years ago 
has made the traffic situation worse. 

----_ .. 

If it is determined a stop sign is 
needed at Robertson Court, the City of 
the Vt1lage of Clarkston would pay for 
the stop sign as opposed to the Road' 
Commission for Oakland County, accord
ing to City Manager Art Pappas. 

''That's our road - we would do 

"Regrettably, the traffic ,has con
tinued to be a problem," Stone said. 
''The people that are driving there are 
driving faster and more dangerously 
than before. We're concerned about 
the safety of the younger generations." . 

Clarkston Police Chief Paul 
Onnistondoesn't believe putting a stop 
sign at Robertson Court will do much 
good, but stated he is willing to listen 

Read The Clarkston News for 
the best in local coverage. 
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Vmtage',accessories with a shabby chic 
.BY JENNIFER NEMER 
, Clarkston News Stqff Writer ~ 

A longtime hobby for one Clarkston 
resident has ,evolved into a brand new 
downtown retail establishment. 

For nearly 23 years~ Teri Guelde has 
collected antiques. 

"I keep buying and buying. I've filled 
up our house. We have a cottage up 
north, and I've filled that too. So I said, 
'I guess I'll have to open a store!'" 

; Frank & Me, Guelde's shop featuring 
vintage and new accessories for home 
and garden, all with a shabbychk flair, 
celebrated its grand opening Sept. 21. 

"It's just a passion for me," she said, 
of collecting. "I think it's the thrill of the 
hunt. I travel all over to fmd unique 
pieces." , 

With sons Brandon, 20, and Jordan, 
18, away at school, empty-nesters Guelde 
and her husband Dave, who owns Pros
thetics Unlimited on Dixie Highway, 
started, in early spring, tossing around the 
,idea of opening a store. 

Guelde dreamt of opening it in down
town Clarkston. Living in the village, she 
could picture herself walking from home 
to work, with her six-year-old champion 
show bulldog, Frank, who inspired the 
store's name. 

But obstacl~s surfaced in fmding a lo
cation on Main Street. 

Guelde was persistent. 
" The building at 2 E. Washington had 

been vacant for a long time, mainly due 
to the need for serious renovation. 

Guelde and her family gutted rooms, 
fIXed a flood,ing problem, carpeted, and 
painted the store a glossy white, which is 
a "drastic change" from the darkness that 
colored the rooms prior. 

Those who knew what the building 
looked before Guelde took over are 
shocked to see the transformation, she 
said. . 

Beyond the white picket fence that 
greets visitors, and into the homey shop, 
a stroll through features a variety ofvin
tage furniture includiitg iron beds, dress-

Hobby turned atora-Clarkstonresident Teri Guelde is owner of Frank &' Me, 
downtown's newest retailer featuring vintage home and garden accessories. Teri's 
bulldog, Frank, pictured here, inspired the store's name. PhotobyJenniferNemer. 

ers, a baby bathtub, a dental sterilizer 
cabinet, and much more. 

There's vintage lines of Bark cloth, old 
drape panels from the 1930s and 40s. 
which Guelde said is good· for projects 
like making pillow~ furniture covers and 
more. 

Guelde has used the fabric to hand 
make lamp shades, for lamps also avail
able for purchase. 

A good percentage of the merchan
dise Guelde finds, she has stripped' and 
painted, rewired, added hardware, or re
stored in some manner. 

"Some of the items have actually 
. come from the Paris Flea Market, which 
is cool." 

New products for sale include a bath 
and body line calle4 Heaven's Harp, 100 
percent natural and hand made in the 
Upper Peninsula; French T-shirts; three 
different lines of j~welry; and more. 
, "I feel I have a wide selection of mer

chandise," Gueldesaid. "I make sure 1 
have lots of merchandise. 1 hate going 
in tc,> a store and thinking, 'I don't have 
to come back here for awhile:' I've 
had could stand 

in the same spot for ten minutes and still 
miss something, there's so much stuff . 
here. ". 

"I make sure any product I carry is 
different and that no one else in town car- . 
ries it." 

For e~ample, the Heaven;s Harp bath 
and body line is only carried in one other 
store in southern Michigan. 

Value is a part of Guelde's inventory 
as well. Customers can fmd anything 
from.3 $1.50 fOf French laundry packs 
to $1,000 for a fire place mantle. "I have 
a lot under $20." 

"I think women, if this is their look, will 
love this place," Guelde said, adding she 
wants to assure a cozy, charming and 
warm atmosphere. "If you want to come 
in here, sit down and gab, feel fr~e." Her 

. bubbly and friendly persOnality are sure 
to make anyone feel comfortable. 

Frank & Me is located at 2 E. Wash
ington. Hours are 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., 
Wednesday through Saturday. Holiday 
hours may lengthen. Ca1l248-922-0200 
for more information. 
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Albert E. Domroese 
Albert E. "AI" Domroese of Clarkston died Thes

day, Oct. 15 at the age of 74. 
He was preceded in death by his wife Betty Lou; 

father of Albert III of Clarkston and Denise of' 
Waterford; brother of Ben (Maysel) Domroese of 
Alger, Marcia (David) Hobbs of Whitmore Lake and 
the· late Howard. He was also survived by numerous 
loving nieces and nephews. 

AI served as a U.S. Marine during the Korean 
Conflict; he retired from GM Truck & Bus and was a 
former Scout Master of Boy Scout Troop 126 of 
Clarkston. 

A funeral service was held Oct. 19 at the Lewis. 
E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home~ Clarkston. 
Interment at Lakeview Cemetery. Memorials may be 
made to the Arthritis Foundation. 

Charles A. Holloway 
Charles A. "Chuck" Holloway of Davisburg died 

suddenly Monday, Oct. 21 at the age of 68. 
He was the husband of Mary for 50 years; fa

ther of Jim (Nocha) of Clarkston, Carrie Coury of 
Florida, Dan, Greg and Amos all of Davisburg; brother 
of Jerrel (Alta) of North Carolina and Pauline Valen
tine of Arkansas. 

Chuck was a master carpenter for 46 years and 
served on the board at Andersonville Community 
Church. He enjoyed hunting. 

A funeral service will be held Friday, Oct. 25 at 
Andersonvilie Community Church. "Intennentat 
Andersonvill,e Cemetery. Arrangements entrusted to 

.- the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 
; Clarkston. Memorials may be made to Andersonvill'e 
~ Community Church Building Fund. 
,t--- -. . ... 

", . Tillie E. St~ Croix 
Tillie E. St. Croix ofCJarkston, fonnerly of Holly, 

died Saturday, Oct. 19 aUhe age of Q9. , 
She was preceded in death by her husband Elwood 

and her sons Richard and Elwood ~'Bud"; mother of 
Jon (Sharon) of Beaverton. Tim of Clarkston and Larry 
(Brenda Drew) of Holly; grandma.of Elwood II 
''Woody'' ,.Khara, Michael, Dawn, Kristina, Andrew and 
Nicholas St. Croix, Michael Potter, and Donald II, Cory 
.and Shawn Johnson; great grandma of Ashley, Kayla 
and Taylor; sister of Edmund Soule, Oscar (Evelyn) 
Soule, Mabel Hamstra and Ruth (Forest) Sykes;.also 
survived by many nieces and nephews; daughter of the 

. late Clifford and Mary Soule. , 
Tillie was a direct descendant of George Soule, a 

passenger of the Mayflower. She retired from Clinton 
Valley Center and spent her life helping others. 

A fune~a[service was held Wednesday, Oct. 23 
at the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. Intern:tent.at Lakeview Cemetery. Memori
als may be madt: to Karmanos Cancer Institute. 

.' ~ .. ; Louis Nicholas ' 
Louis Nicholas, a lifetime resident of Clarkston, 

died Saturday, Oct. 19 at the age of 47. 
He was son of Nia (the late Chris) of Clarkston; 

brother of Paul of Clarkston; special nephew of Martha 
(Savas) and Vern Post of Clarkston. 

Lou eamed a master's degree from Oakland 
University 'and was proud to be part of Alexander's 

, restaurant. 
A funeral service was held Thesday, Oct. 22 at 

the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. Entombment followed at Ottawa Park Cem
etery. Memorials may be made to St. George Greek 
Orthodox Church. 

." ,'.,t. 
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Independence hires 
- . 

another laborer 
BY KYLEGARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

The Independence Township Board of Trust-
ees had a quick meeting on Oct. 15. , 

Among the actions taken by the board in
eluded: 

• The board approved the hiring of Josh·Babe 
at an entry level laborer position. At the previous. 
board meeting. the trustees granted permission to 
post the nevv la~orer position. . 

• The board set the Independence Township 
Halloween hours for 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. on Oct. 31. 

• Approved the signing of a contract with DLZ. 
Professional Servic~s. The township is currently 
contracted with DLZ to provide Wellhead Protec
t~on Area delineation servicestb the township. The 
contract states the cost should not exceed $8,995. 

The next Independence Township Board of 
Trustees regular meeting is set for Tuesday, Nov. 6 
at 7 :30 p.m. in the Independence Townsbip Library 

Have a story idea? 
E-mail 

The Clarkston News at 

shermanpub@.~ol.~~om. 

,-

DISH NETWORK DIGITAL HOME PLAN-'-

ous.e 
is a ver, fine house •. 

Th~re is more value in your home than just Line of credit from Oxford Bank, you ~ use 

the money to keep your home looking great! Or, 

, . 

woOd and stone. It has a personality all its 
I 

omi· And the longer you and your home are 

tog~er, the more equity you build. 
t 

With,a Home Equity Loan, or Revolving 

use the money for a new car, boat. .. or a special 

vacation. Whatever your'" d~ires. 

Your house certainly is a very frne house. ' 

. Call The 
Oxford' Bank 'Finance Center 

,: '(248)969~121 ~ 

ORD 
, , Member FDIC 

\ " Ser,vlng eac.~ generation .onepe"s(,n,~it a tiine. . 
.• '<l';.... . • ". ~ .: ... ,., ~* ~ 

Addison Oak. Clarksfon Dryden' Like Olfon t d,ionville Olford. . 
(586) 7S2;45S~ (248) 625-0011 (810) 796·2651 (248):693-6261 -Q.48r627~2813 (248) 6211.2533 
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Life as senior not going as originally expected 
I am finally a senior and I can't remember my 

locker combination. Agebasn't ' 
gotten me much farther along in CBS 
my high school know-how. 

Like freshman year, I still dIa 
get mild Cases of whiplash from 
the backpack-attached-to-the
door syndrome and I'm stillbom
barded with confusion in the hall-, 
ways, wondering where I am and 
why every hall has the same ugly 
paint. I suppose wisdom can't al
ways come with time. 

On the plus side, I haven't' 
become too hopeless. After all, 
I've met more people while daw
dling from class to class and the 
school is no longer a giant wasteland of strangers. 
Also, I've gotten more perks due to myoid age: bet
ter parking spots, better lunch hours and better 

classes. But, it's not quite what I expected. 
Maybe I watched too many "Saved By the Bell" 

episodes as a girl, but I always though my senior year 
would be drastically different from the rest of the years. 
But, it's basically the same. It just has more benefits. 

"I'm still stressed out like all of the other years," 
fellow senior Dawn Kacmar said. 

For others, senior year is exactly what they were 
expecting. 

"I'm with all of my friends again," Laura Roby 
said. "It's much better than freshman year." 

We've already received our senior party invita
tion orders. Our gift with purchase included a few free 
items wrapping up our entire School career. Our high 
school epoch has already begun to close with school 
hardly underway. 

Last week was our homecoming and students 
really got into it. Between powder puff, football games 
and spirit week chaos was inevitable. One student even 
wore a gorilla suit for jungle day. 

Whenever people know things are going to be 
their last one, they usually try to make it their best 
one. And so far it has been working. The school 
seems more united with everyone smiling at each 
other while screaming: "Yeah, we're seniors!" The 
end is near and everybody knows it. 

Although I still haven't come close to master
ing high school, I have develo~ some useless tips 
for future students. To survive high school: 

• Always were practical shoes. It's not easy 
walking the length of the building in platforms. 

• Never keep all of your books in your back
pack. It can cause severe red marks and much em
barrassment. ' 

• If you do fall in the hallways, try to avoid 
knocking others down with you. It's a great way to 
prevent much anger. 

• Enjoy it. High school goes by faster than you'd 
think. 

Conservancy acquires parcel on Clark Lake in Davisburg 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Oakland Township-based Oakland Land 
Conservancy is doing its part to contribute to Spring
field Township's preservation of its natural resources. 

On Saturday, the conservancy, along with mem
bers of the Shiawassee River Task Force, held an invi
tation-only champagne toast to celebrate the acquisi
tion by the Michigan chapter of the Nature Conser
vancy of a 34.4-acre parcel of wetlands in Davisburg 
on Clark Lake Road. 

Neighbors in the area were also invited to the re
ception, which was held on the property. 

The Nature Conservancy, which paid approxi
mately $300,000 to purchase the property, will retain 
title to the propelty until ,the Oakland ,Land Conser
vancy can raise enough money to reimburse the na
tional organization, according to Donna Folland of the 

AdamsH 
ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW 

October 26 • 10-4 • Admission $2.00 
Tienken and Adams Rd • Rochester Hills 

1 Mile North of Oakland University 

For Information 248-969-6929 
Wlnddancer, Inc. 

1 ,000's of Handcrafted Items To Choose From 
Luncheon Served by the 

Adams 

Oakland Land Conservancy. 
"We're giving ourselves two years to do that," 

Folland said. "We're optimistic. The quality of the area 
is well-documented." 

She further stated the Oakland Land Conservancy 
will be doing a lot of fundraising with the North Oak
land Headwaters Land Conservancy to raise money 
for the property 

Although the Nature Conservancy and Oakland 
Land Conservancy are two separate organizations, they 
do work very closely, according to Folland. 

She stated the homeowners decided to sell the 

* * *. * * 
SENIOR CITIZEN ~ 

RATES 

COMMERCIAL 
& 

RESIDENTIAL 
~ 

~ 

SMITH'S DI'SPOSAL ~ 
AND RECYCLING 

5750 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, M148347 
Phone: 625-5470 

* * * * * * * * 
~ 
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property about 1-112 years ago, and they came to the 
Oakland Land Conservancy to make sure the property 
will be preserved. . 

Folland also noted the Oakland Land Conservancy 
worked very closely with the Shiawassee River Task 
Force, the North Oakland Headwaters Land Conser
vancy and the Michigan Nature Association. "This is a 
very special, high-quality area," she said. "All of us are 
interested in seeing that preserved." 

The property will be used as a nature preserve, 
according to Folland, and will not be used for public 
access. However, there will be plenty of field trips taken 
at the site, she stated. 

historic 
family. 
loved one can 
live in their ranch 
side and rent the 
other. Clean, 
u p d ate d , J..:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;O:::;;; 

separate utilities, new appliances, Beautiful 
investment in the village. $339,900 (BP) 
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Springfi,eld ---------.,' 
Continued from page 1 

meet seven criteria in order to be recog-. 
nized with the award: . 

-Show inlprovemen,in th~ '~biologi- . 
cal integrity" of the local environment. 

-Forge a link between the economy, 
environment and community. 

_Create a "win-win" situation in the 
community where development and envi
ronmental protection can coexist. 

-Form strong partnerships in the 
community .. 

_Establishing sustanability of the 
environment as a goal. 

-Foster broad stakeholder invest
ment. 

_Demonstrate adequate monitoring 
of the effectiveness of the community's 
preservation. of its natural resources. 

Strole noted communities such as 
Springfield aren't usually honored for such 
efforts, so for the township to be recog
nized was a big achievement. 

''The focus at the conference isn't 
on local communities as far as routinely 
participating, so 1 guess the selection of 

",; ){\' , 

Sp,Qngfield Township WaJ very much a . 
surprise,'" she said.. . ." .' . 

..At the confere,nce, several Partici
pants congratulated Strole and the town
ship on their work.. 

"I was pleasantly surprised by the 
number of individuals from the EPA that 
came llP to me and are ve'-Y mu9t aware 
of what Springfield Township. has been 
and is doing," she said. "People J had not 
met before came up to me and communi
cated in a very positive way." 

The township'S environmental pro
tection efforts include cooperating with 
several other communities and Oakland 
County in the Huron and Shiawassee 
Headwaters Resource Preservation 
Project to identify and protect ecologically 
significant areas; producing a CD-ROM, 
which is available at the township offices, 
identifying plants native to the area and 
telling people how ~o grow them; and com
pleting a master plan stressing resource 
protection while allowing for development. 

Next week in The Clarkston 

News: The 2003 Clarkston 

Chamber of Commerce 
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Independence students Writ~ Letters to the Editor 
(Tht; third grade class of Mrs. Angela Comp, and " 

Miss Katie Stebbins at Independence Elementary 
has been working on writing styles including opin
ion-based writing and the process of editing. Each 
student wrote their opinion on a topic, and sent it to 
The Clarkston News.' Here are the finished prod-
ucts.) . 

Dear Editor: 
I think every school classroom should have a ceiling 

fan because the fans make people cool for working. So 
now, if there was a, hot, hot day and .everyone was 
outside for. a few minutes, when they came in th~y 
would be nice and cool to do stuff. If we did not have 
fans, people would be sloppy and droopy and sad. 

KaylinDay 
*** 

Dear Editor: 
I would like to have a hockey rink in the school be

cause in the winter we could play hockey, ice skate 
and have a place to cool off. 

Sarah Price 
*** 

Dear Editor; 
I think that some people should get together and 

clean-up the dirty lakes in Clarkston. My ftrst reason is 
so the ftsh don't die. I also want people to clean-up the 
lakes so other people can go ftshing. My third reason is 
so people can go swimming. Lastly, it would make 
Clarkston look cleaner. 

Andrew Salado 
*** 

Dear Editor: 
I think people should make a biking park. This would 

be a safe place for kids to bike and skateboard. It would 
also be something for kids to do, so they didn't get in 
trouble. The park would have jumps (that go straight 
up and back down), bowls, bars and open slots to ride 

. and get speed. 
Trevor A. Smith 

*** 
Dear Editor: 
I think they should add Disney Channel back even. 

if you don't have digital cable. I think they should 
change the channels back to normal. I watch Disney a 
lot and I think a lot of other kids do too. I also have the 
normal channels stuck in my head. Please consider my 
offer. 

Chelsea Chase 
*** 

Dear Editor: 
I think that people should help clean-up Clintonwood 

Park because a lot of people throw garbage around. 
This upsets me because it makes the community look 
dirty. Some people should help to teach other people to 
not throw garbage around the community. Maybe there 
could be a "Happy Clean-Up Club." 

Amelie Volger 
*** 

Dear Editor: 
I think schools should have air conditioning because 

some days are hot. People feel dehydrated and it is 
hard to think. People also feel tired, sleepy and it's hard 
to breathe. 

C..J. Gozdor 
*** 

Dear Editor: 
I think there should be a T.V. in school buses in 

. Photo Kyle £~!2,~"'!2'~'" 
every seat because some kids are on the bus for a very 
long time. Some kids are on the bus for at least an hour. 
T.V.'s might help the kids stay quieter. 

Joey Goss 
*** 

Dear Editor: 
I would like to have a place where you could help 

other people, maybe at school. This place would help 
students learn how to be nice to each other. This would 
be a cool place that lots of students would like to be a 
part of. 

So, could you please put this in the newspaper? 
Thank you. If you do, my Dad will be proud. 

Allison Garland 
*** 

Dear Editor: 
I think we should have art every week at school 

because art is fun. We learn about geometric and or
ganic shapes and I like that. We only have it every 
other week and we don't even get to stay for a whole 
hour. Please consider my idea. 

Nick Dahl 
*** 

Dear Editor: 
The kids at school should have bigger lockers be

cause a lot of people's backpacks do norftt in the lock
ers. Also, because in the winter there is not enough 
room for our boots, snow pants, winter coat, gym shoes 
and gym shirt. 

I hope you write back to me. 
Ryan Denha 

*** 
Dear Editor: 
I think classrooms should have air conditioning in 

them because sometimes it is 90 degrees outside and 
it's hard to work in a hot classroom. I hope you get my 
letter. 

Olivia Dunn 
*** 

Dear Editor: 
I have an opinion that there should be an Oakland 

Press for kid~ because it could allow kids to read about 
new toys that are coming out. It could help kids publish 

their work. You could also plit in things for sale. 
. Ross White 

*** 
Dear Editor: 
I think that we should have more parks in Clarkston, 

so kids have a safe place to play. This would also allow 
kids to have more fun. 

Clara Zundel 
*** 

''!, Dear Editor: 
;). I think every school should have a skateboard and 
rollerblade park. It is fun and it gives the kids exercise. 
It would be important to have grown-ups watching the 
kids. 

Joshua Wilson 
*** 

Dear Editor: 
I would like some changes made to the playground. 

Go-carts would be fun to have because we could have 
more fun. I would like more grass because it's a lot 
softer when you fall. 

Chris Compagnoni 
*** 

Dear Editor: 
I think kids should have a skateboard park attached 

to the playground. There would be people there that 
would help watch the kids so they would be safe. 

Lindsay Myers 
*** 

Dear Editor: ' 
I would like you to put this in the newspaper. 
I think kids should be able to play Gameboy at re

cess. Because it is safe and it is a change from playing 
on the swings or going down the slide every day. I think 
we should be able to play Gameboy. 

Nicholas Dobbins 
*** 

Dear Editor: 
I think the playground should be bigger. The more 

room we have to run and play, the more fun we will 
have on recess. 

Stefan Hubble 
More letters on page. 23 
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avisbiirg:bu8irless Stay,s' on' c~i~ihg edge: I,Clarkston' dodtor sponors' 
JEFF':~~,!~ps'" ': ........ ,::,' ,... ..~ '<: first.;,{~!t~p~ran tIle busihe~st~t~~ly o.~ her~}vn ..... ; bowl-a-thon Oct. 30 for ACS 

.Ne,,:,s:S!affWrzter. .~ ... ,,' ';: .. , .. ; .• ' . "MYwholegoal~fthecompariy.wasthat1wanted Dr. Roman Franklin,who has an office in 
Apphcatu)~ In Computer Technology (ACT) is a . tq stay in the tectmology field," she'S~id. "I loveconl-' Clarkston, is lending his support to a bowl~a-thon 

I',.,,,,,,,.,,,, ... ·onth'e.#i'6v~;: C",,,/ " .:;~>.c~: .. ' ...... ". ",' putersolQiionsanatbecf~velop~ent'ofdiff~rentideas." Oct. 30 for the American Cancer S.ociety. ; 
The Davisbl:lrg-b,ased Dusiness has relo<;:ated from Six years ago, she determiried the business had The event will be held at Sylvan Lane~ Bowl-

old headquarters on 10759 Dixie Highway to larger outgrown its "home-based" offices, and so Feltner ing Alley, on 2355 Orchard Lake in Pontiac, from 5~ 
on 1044 Enterprise Drive. ACT President Peggy moved her business, under the Applications in Com- 9 p.m. The bow l-a-thon is also being sponsored by 
a Clarkston resident, stated the move was nec- puter Technology umbrella, to offices on Dixie High- the American Cancer Society, Sylvan Lanes and 

because of he company's growth. way in Davisburg. WPON-AM (1460), which will have a live broad-
In June, ACT also acquired Mark Troyanek & "I just gottoo busy," Feltner said. "UPS was com- cast from the fundraiser. 

fA,slioc:·iate:s. a computer consulting company formerly ing up the driveway all the time. We just got too busy The bowl-a-thon will feature bowling, Hallow-
in Rochester. Troyanek has joined ACT as a senior and I needed to separate home from work. Clients would een games, .a live band and a costume conte~t. For 

call at seven in the morning or later at night. I needed a more information, call Sylvan Lanes at 248-682-
"Mark was the owner of that company," Feltner 
"He had several clients but was doing computer 

,",VII.3UIUlIJo; on his own. He had noticed our ad place
fora consultant." 
She explained what Troyanek brings to the com-

"Our scope is computer consulting," Feltner said. 
do a lot of network integration. Last year, we got 
into programming and started doing more data-

applications for our clients. Mark brought his ex
in programming and in network integration." 

'" Feltner also stilted her business provides a valu
service, particularly with the economic downturn, 

helping other businesses get maximum use from their 

"The computer is just one small piece of the 
" she said. "Now that times are tighter, they need 

business consulting to help.their business come to
We're the information technology staff of 500 

f,JCU\.li:UIU County businesses. CEO's need people that 
help through. We provide quality service. Some of 
clients have been with us for 9-10 years." 

Feltner incorporated Applications in Computer 
... ~.~"". Y. a software design and support service, in 

989. Prior to that, she worked in a corporate com
mter environment as a contracted consultant for sev
;ral different corporations, including Comerica. Gen
~ral Motors, Electronic Data Services and the Detroit 
30ard of Education. 

However, she and husband Byron had three chil-' 
Iren: Casey (now 16), Courtney (14) and Cathi (13), . 
Nhich had an impact on Feltner's decision to start the 
:ompany. 

"I could no longer work 40-hour contracts - it 
too much," she said. 
In order to keep active in the computer industry 

take care of her young family at the same time. 
decided to base the business out of her home. At 
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normal place of business and normal business hours." 0700. 
At first, the ACT offices were located on 800 '----------_______ ~--.I 

square feet of property, but two years later, the com- Letter' S 
pany acquired an additional 800 square feet. ----------.---

Feltner gave a great deal of the credit for the 
company's growth to her staff of nine employees. 

"I've been able to keep my career hours very 
flexible for my children," she said. "I have a good, quality 
staff. Because of them, I've been able to keep my pri
orities," 

Applications in Computer Technology is now 
located at ]()44 Enterprise Drive in Davisburg. 
Their phone number is 248-625-3040; their fax 
number is 248-625-4904. Their president, Peggy . 
Feltner, can be' reached via E-mail at 
pfeltner@actcentral.net. 

Keeping busy ....:. Clarkston resident Peggy Feltner, 
president of Davisburg-based Applications in Computer 
Technology, oversees a staff of nine employees that 
works with approximately 500 Oakland County busi
nesses. Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

Continued from page 22 
Dear Editor: 
I think we should have more time in gym because 

we should have more time to play. I also think we should 
have more time for ZYLAW (Zip Your Lips And Write) 
and ZYLAR (Zip Your Lips And Read) because then I 
get a lot of time to write or read. 

Justina Bradley 
*** 

Dear Editor: 
I wish that I could make more origami and play with 

Playdoh at school. It helps me feel better when I get 
angry. It is nm and it helps a lot. 

Michael Maloney 
*** 

Dear Editor: 
I think we need to read more and for a longer time 

because reading helps your brain to grow and makes it 
smarter. It is fun and it makes you talented . 

Christopher Dickey 
*** 

Dear Editor: 
I think that there should be a big place to ride your 

bike near the school. It would be cool. It would be safe 
and fun place to ride because riding on the road is not 
safe. 

Anthony Hitchcock 
*** 

Dear Editor: 
I think recess should be longer at school. One rea

son why I think this is because students could get en
ergy out of their syste:ms. If we did this, we could work 
better and focl\s in class. 

'faggie Moraco 

Clarkston Allergy & Asthma, P.C. 
Introduces Cory E. Cookingham, M.D. to the Practice 

Duane D. Hatrison.M.D. Cynthia CookII~M.D. Cory E. Cookingham, M.D. 
Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 
American Board Qf Allergy & Immunology 
American Board of Pediatrics 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema' Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

Allergv & Asthma 
Prevention 
Specialists 

*Board Certified* 

CORVE. COOKINGHAM, SR., M.D. is a graduate of the University of Mi~higan Medical School. He completed 
training in Pediatrics at the Uni~ersityof Michigan, and is certified by the American Board of Ped~atri~s~'He 
comp!eted a fello,Wship in adult and pediatric Alleru.y& Immunology at the UniverSity of Michigan, and is 
certified by .the American Board of Atiergy & Immunology. He is a. past·President of the Michigan 'Allergy & 
A$thllta'Society. He wastecent!y'honored as "Heal~hcare Advocate of the Year" by the American Lung Assocla· 
tio~, Gifn~~ee',Cou~ty, 'alfd~has specj.alinlerests·,.infood allergy and asthma. Dr. Cookingham is the ,a,ther iJf 
three allergists, and two' of hiS sons:iri·law are allergists. He is' an avid long distance bicyclist, private' pilot, '8r)d 
aviation medical, e~a'lniner; ,I I . , . - , .: .' 

5885 South Main St . 
"'Suite #.1;:' '0'-1"10"'" 
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avisburg.}f>usiriess stays 'on cutting, edge~,~ L :Clarkston', d,dctor sPQn.ors: 
JEFF'PATROS' " ': ', .. ,~:', ,.,; ": first,;J(~!t!1p~ran t~e bU~lhe~s"t~t~JlY ~n her'~)vQ. ' :.: 'bowl-a-thon Oct. 30 for ACS 

larkston NewsiStaf! Write~ '," ': ",,' .:, ,.,.,' '''MYwholegoal~fthecomp~'y-wasthai:lwanted Dr. Roman Franklin, who has an office in 
Applicatio~s inCompute'rTec~noiogy (ACT) is a ' tq st~y i~ ~pe tech,nology' fielp.,:' she:'S~id. "I lovtfcom- Clarkston, is lending his support to a bowl~a-thon 

COlnnlm o'i.t'me m'6vt!' ' ,.,,: ,"'.;: ';, " " ',,', ',.,' puter solutions ana toe develop~ent'{)f diff~tent ideas." O~t. 30 for the American Cancer S,ociety. i . 
The Davisburg-b~~ed ous~e~~h~~ 'relocated from Six years ago, she determined the business had The event will be held at Sylvan Land Bowl-

old headquarters on 10759 Dixie Highway to larger outgrown its "home-based" offices, and so Feltner ing Alley, on 2355 Orchard Lake in Pontiac, from 5-
on 1044 Enterprise Drive. ACT President Peggy moved her business, under the Applications in Com- 9 p.m. The bow l-a-thon is also being sponsored by 
a Clarkston resident, stated the move was nec- puter Technology umbrella, to offices on Dixie High- the American Cancer Society, Sylvan Lanes and 

because of he company's growth. way in Davisburg. ,WPON-AM (1460), which will have a live broad-
In June, ACT also acquired Mark Troyanek & "I just got too busy," Feltner said. "UPS was com- cast from the fundraiser. 

~,,~,u"J·,aLI;,". a computer consulting company formerly ing up the driveway all the time. Wejust got too busy The bowl-a-thon will feature bowling, Hallow-
in Rochester. Troyanek has joined ACT as a senior and I needed to separate home from work. Clients would een games, ,a live band and a costume conte~t. For 

"Mark was the owner of that company," Feltner 
"He had several clients but was doing computer 

~OnSuHlOg on his own. He had noticed our ad place
for a consultant." 
She explained what Troyanek brings to the com-

"Our scope is'computer consulting," Feltner said. 
do a lot of network integration. Last year, we got 
into programming and started doing more data-

applications for our clients. Mark brought his ex
in programming and in network integration." 

...... Feltner also stated her business provides a valu
service, particularly with the economic downturn, 

helping other businesses get maximum use from their 

"The computer is just one small piece of the 
" she said. "Now that times are tighter, they need 

business consulting to help their business come to
We're the information technology staff of 500 

JC1Ii..HUIU County businesses. CEO's need people that 
help through. We provide quality service. Some of 
clients have been with us for 9-10 years." 

Feltner incorporated Applications in Computer 
a software design and support service, in 

989. Prior to that, she worked in a corporate com
environment as a contracted consultant for sev

different corporations, including Comerica, Gen
Motors, Electronic Data Services and the Detroit 

oard of Education. 
However, she and husband Byron had three chil-' 

: Casey (now 16), Courtney (14) and Cathi (13), ' 
had an impact on Feltner's decision to start the 

"I could no longer work 40-hour contracts - it 
too much," she said. 
In order to keep active in the computer industry 

take care of her young family at the same time, 
decided to base the business out of her home. At 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOLING 
623-6628 
Service. 1IIS1lIIIIItIon a. Replacement 

5690 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

"HOW MUCH LIFE 
INSURANCE DO 

YOU NEED?" 

CALL ME 
I CAN HELP 

Judy Uvinu,ston Agency 
(24a) 625-0117 
6310Slshlbaw, Suite B ' 
Clarkston; MI 48346·2210 
www.judylivlngslon.com ' 

~ 
Allstate. 

FINANCIAL 

AIIS!I!I Uf.lnlurlnct Complny of Naw York and 1!'IUli~arl .. 

call at seven in the morning 'or later at night. I needed a more information, call Sylvan Lanes at 248-682-
normal place of business and normal business hours." 0700. 

At first, the ACT offices were located on 800 L.... ____________ ---:...._ ......... _----I 

square feet of property, but two years later, the com- Letter'S 
pany acquired an additional 800 square feet. ---"---------

Feltner gave a great deal of the credit for the 
company's growth to her staff of nine employees. 

"I've been able to keep my career hours very 
flexible for my children," she said. "I have a good, quality 
staff. Because of them, I've been able to keep my pri
orities." 

Applications in Computer Technology is now 
located at 1()44 Enterprise Drive in Davisburg. 
Their phone number is 248-625-3040; their fax 
number is 248-625-4904. Their president, Peggy , 
Feltner, can be reached via E-mail at 
pfeltner@actcentral.net. 

Keeping busy ~ Clarkston resident Peggy Feltner, 
president of Davisburg-based Applications in Computer 
Technology, oversees a staff of nine employees that 
works with approximately 500 Oakland County busi
nesses. Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

Continued from page 22 
Dear Editor: 
I think we should have more time in gym because 

we should have more time to play. I also think we shOl&ld 
have more time for Z'YLAW (Zip Your Lips And Write) 
and ZYLAR (Zip Your Lips And Read) because then I 
get a lot of time to write or read. 

Justina Bradley 
*** 

Dear Editor: 
I wish that I could make more origami and play with 

Playdoh at school. It helps me feel better when I get 
angry. It is fun and it helps a lot. 

Michael Maloney 
*** 

Dear Editor: 
I think we need to read more and for a longer time 

because reading helps your brain to grow and makes it 
smarter. It is fun and it makes you talented. 

Christopher Dickey 
*** 

Dear Editor: 
I think that there should be a big place to ride your 

bike near the school. It would be cool. It would be safe 
and fun place to ride because riding on the road is not 
safe. 

Anthony Hitchcock 
*** 

Dear Editor: 
I think recess should be longer at school. One rea

son why I think this is because students could get en
ergy out of their syste.ms. If we did this, we could work 
better and foc~s in class. 

'\1aggie Moraco 

. Clarkston Allergy & Asthma, p.e. 
Introduces Cory E. Cookingham, M.D. to the Practice 

'" 
Cory E. Cookingham, M.D. 

Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 
American Board Of Allergy & Immunology 
American Board of Pediatrics 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema . Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

Allergy & Asthma 
Prevention 
Specialists 

*Board Certified* 

CORY E. COOKINGHAM, SR., M.D. is a graduate of the University of Michigan Me~ical School. Hecomple,~ed 
training in PeHiatrics at the Uni~ersity of Michigan, and is certified by the American Board ofPedi,atri~$J' He 
comp'1!,ted a fello,Wship in adult and pediatric Allerg,y '& Immunology at the University of Michigan, and is 
certified by ,the American Board of Anergv & Immunology. He is a, past· President of the Michigan 'Allergy & 
A~thll.1aSoc~ety. He was tecent,y'honored as "Heal~hcar~ Advocate of the Year" by the American Lung Associa· 
tiQ9, G~n~$ee~ Cou~tv, 'anlkhas .special inlerests ~in food allergy an.d asthma. Dr. Cookingham is the father of 
three allergists, and two of his sons:iri·law a're allergists. He is'an avid long distance bicyclist, private pilot, 'a~d 
aviation medical,eiatniner: ' , ",' . . -,'" ~ " 

5885 South Main St. 
Suite #1;:' J"' ,", 



KELLEY KOSTIN IS THE MOST ... 
EXPERIENCED... INVOL VED ... · 

-Our local Magistrate of the 52-2 District Court since 1996 
-Practicing, licensed trial attorney since 1991 

-Mediator; Arbitrator; Receiver, Guardian ad Litem 
-County-Appointed Friend of Court Advisory Committee 

-Oakland County Circutt Court Clerk . 
-Waterford Twp. Prosecutor's Office Intern 

-Instructor; Oakland Countt Sheriff's Department 
-B.A. Economics, University of Michigan 

-Juris Doctor; University of Detroit School of Law 

-Clarkston Area Youth Volunteer of the Year, 2002 
-Active member of Optimist Club, Clarkston School's PTA, 

Clarkston Task Force for Youth, Youth Assistance 
-Member Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 

-Founding President White Lake Twp. Business Association 
-Presenter of Mock Trial Program to school children 

-Member of Calvary Lutheran Church 
-Thirteen-year resident of community with family 

AND MOST RECOMMENDED ... 
Endorsements: 
Citizens and Business People and 
Real Estate: 
Philip Seaver, Owner Seaver Title 
Forrest Milzow. Morgan Milzow 
Pam Ford Morgan, Morgan Milzow 
R. W. Watson, Remax 
Robert McDonald, Remax 
David and Lynn Miller. Castlewood 
Homes 
Rudy Lozano, Morgan Milzow 
Michael Clark, Developer 
Medical Community 
Dr. Thomas Biggs 
Dr. Dane Rogers 
Dr. Ljubisa Dragovic, 

Oakland County Chief Forensic 
PathologistIMedical Examiner 

Dr. Nathan Chase 
Dr. Stephen Shaya 
Dr. Albert Petrucci 
Dr. Robert Aranosian 
Dr. Jeffery Roeser 
Dr. Douglas Roeser 
Dr. James O'Neill, Pediatrician 
Drs. Randy and Marie Hunter 
Dr. Robert Bi~. D,DS' ." 
Legal and~{e~.Q .. a1 
Donald Tucker, AUomey,Prtsident 
Oakland County/Bar )&fu ." 
A. LawrenceRiJSselJi!4~(1)~ 
Bre~da M. Oda~o, c;r~ 
Christopher AmBrose, Atfbrney 
Daniel Bates, Anomey 
David ChiapelJi; AttOrney,. 
I>ennisStrelchuk; 'Attotii~ . 
Fred NeUiniltk. Altoni'ey!, 
GregoryNeed~ Attorney· .. ~. 
Daniel Hany, Attorney, 
Jack Bain, Attomey .. 

Jon Leh, Attorney Bob Folden 
James Rocchio, C.P.A., Attorney Bob laLone 
John Rudzewicz, C.P.A. Cherri Detkowski 
Joseph McMillen, Attorney Chip and Noney Acey 
J. Randall Secontine, Attorney, Oakland Chris and Tracy Talbot 
County Asst. Prosecutor Courtney Leh, Clerk to Hon. Barry Grant. 
P. Kelly O'Dea, Attorney Oakland County Circuit Court 
Kenneth Clayton, Attorney Craig Kalher 
Kendall Williams, Attorney Dan and Lori Dickerson, Voice of the Tigers 
Kim Williams, C.P.A. Dave Smith 
Larry Barnett.Attorney David and Sheila Pegg 
Laura Simons, Attorney Dennis and Gale Koster 
Leonard Gorz, Attorney, Oakland County Dick and Dottie Ledennan 
Asst. Prosecutor Don and Robin Brose 
Leo James, Attorney Donald Audette 
Mark Sadecki, Attorney Doug and Liz Rouse . 
Michael Packard, Attorney Frank SChiapelli 
Micbael Bars, Attorney Galea .Darbe 
Michael Kelly, C.P.A. Gary Pipia 
Paul Valentino, Atto11\ey Gary and Esther Skibowski 
Richard Campbell, Attorney Greg Kasmierski 
Richard Galal, Attorney James and Judi Hebert 
RobeitWhite,Attorney Jane Edson . 
Starla.Zehr,.Attorney Jeff Allsteadl, Clerk tQ Ron. Edward Sosnick 
Steven Drakos, Attorney Oakland County Circuit COllrt 
.,rumtLOI~nev.Attorney JefferY N.Decket 

Gn:enfi~ld, Chief Legal Counsel Jim and.CliIOIChriSt 
'alll4~.$P.QrlS·81nd Entertainment .I JoannSellers 

~ 
John Welker 

F. rIt1T.Calldidate 5 :.2. 10hnand Becky Makhiando 
, Klirenand Chllrlie Weaver 

Ke'~iti',~cINulty, Attorney, FrIt1T. QlndidaW, •. Kathy Patterson ' 

(:,~t1~~i~I'B~·~ ~fu·ess . , . Ken aitd;Gaii Winship Owners ' r . Ken ahd Allgie JUstice , 
Kevin ~ei~ ' .. 
Lariyllnd Pamela Sh¢penak 

. Puckett, . . 

Mary 10 Colonna 
Mel and Jo Vaara 
Michael Setterington 
Michael and Laurie Blicher 
Pat and Bob Brumback 
Pat Detkowski 
Richard and Maureen Anderson 
Rick Reis 
Rick and Megan Nini 
Robert J. Hoffman 
Robert and Donna McDonald 
Dr. Peter Keelin 
Christine Babich 
Robert Reis 
Ron and April Kopke 
Roy and Dianne Midgley 
Russ SchUlte 
Sandra and Ferd Vetter 
Sean Hogan, Cand,idate for 44th District 

Michigan House: of Representatives 
Steve McPherson,f.W.Di 
Susan Jackson 
Suzanne Czar 
Teny and OaryBepdes 
Terry and Randy Hines 
Todd Dirkle I 
Tom and Betty B~kle 

I 

Hon. Kenneth H. Hempstead 51 District 
Hon. Robert Carr 51 District 
Mag. Thomas Raguso 52-2 
Hon. Michael Merritt. Brighton 
Hon. Leo Bowman 50 District 
Hon. Harold M. BulgareJli (ret.) 
Government Officials 
Mike Kowall, Michigan State House of 

Representatives 
Harry Gast. Michigan State Senator 
Frank Millard, Oakland County Deputy Clerk 
Dr. Ljubisa Dragovic, Oakland County 

Medical Examiner 
Rudy Lozano, Oakland County Road 

Commissioner 
Nancy Ding\eday, Oakland County 

Commissioner 
David Galloway, Oakland County 

Commissioner 
Bonnie EJliott. Supervisor, White Lake Twp. 
Terry Lily, Fmr. Supervisor, White 'Lake Twp. 
Dale Smith, Supervisor, Holly TWp. . 
Carl W. Solden, Supervisor, Waterford Twp. 
Sharron catallo, Mayor, City of Clarkston 

. Kay Green, President Pro-Tern, Village of 
Ortonvme " 

Joh'n Hamer, Maypt, Vil!ageofBatodll, Fmr. 
BerrionCty; Chief of I'oli~ . • 
Beverly.J: SpoClr,:('~ri~h!l;eiLake 
Carol 1; Burkard, Clerk. White\La~e T\yp: 
Joan.~cCrary.Clerk, litdepe~denCe TWp. 
OeT!!k Werner, Counllihnallj. Vllla$ce of.' . 
. Clarkston .. . 

FortesfJay Breildel;tnlStee. White Lake . 
. O~Ri John (1 Klliliavi;' Unlled,States Arm~d 
Law Enforeement.. ' 
Michigan' Assbtilliloll ot'Police 
Det. SCott Flsher;1Hol1y ., ., 
Officer Patrick Ogg, Waterford Twp, 
Jackie Raab· ',.' .. . 
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State tennis meet. ...... See page 3B. 

Girls bask~tball.. ......... See page 3B. 

Girls swimming ............. See page" 3B. 

Ath.lete of Week ........... See page 3B. 

Legals ........................ See page 6B. 

A" Clarkston All The Time Classifieds ................. See page7B. 

Kickers shut out 
Kettering in 

district opener 

Girls' harriers capture league title 

BY .JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston's soccer team started 
district play Monday on the right note. 

Senior goalie Tim Moyer re
corded the shutout in net and the 
Wolves received goals from senior . 
defenseman Matt Orris, sophomore 
midfielder Mike Holody and senior 
midfielder Eric Pinkos on their way 
to a 3-0 win against Waterford 
Kettering in the District # 12 opener 
Monday at White Lake J,-akeland. . 

With the win, the Wolves (4-11-
3) advance to take on Grand Blanc in 
the district semifinals at 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 23 at Lakeland. The . 
winner of that game will face the win
ner ofthe Lakeland-West Bloomfield 
game later that evening for the dis
trict title Friday, Oct. 25 at 7 p.m. 

The victory was the Wolves' 
third in a row. 

"I think the competition hasn't 
been as tough in the last three games, 
but we've been doing a better job de
fending," Clarkston coach Dan 
Fitzgerald said. "That's allowed us to 
create more offensive chances." 

Mengyan finishes, 
first overall; five 
Wolves' in top 10 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston's girls cross-country 
team officially proved they were the best 
team in Oakland Activities Associd.tion 
Division I this year. 

Five Wolves finished among the top 
10 runners as the Wolves clinched the 
league title with a first place finish at the 
OAA I meet Oct. 17 at Bloomer Park in 
Rochester. 

Clarkston, which was 6-0 in OAA 
I dual meet action this yeatifmished with 
29 points at the league meet as they 
broke Rochester Ad~s' streak of five 
straight league titles. The Highlanders 
took second place at the meet with 71 
points, while Troy Athens finished third 
with 93. 

, All seven participants in the meet 
earned all-league honors. Clarkston's"Liz" 
Mengyan led the pack, outdistancing Sh
annon Stanley of Rochester Adams and 
Theresa Martin of Troy Athens to fmish 
in first place with a time of 18:29. 

A qmirtet of runners sealed the title 

Title bound - Clarkston's Liz Mengyan races to a first-place finish at the Oakland 
Activities Association Division I meet Oct. 17 at BloomerPark in Rochester. Mengyan 
finished with a time of 18:29 as the Wolves clinched the league 'title at the meet. 
Photo by Jeff Patrus. ' 

for Clarkston, finishing within 20 seconds 
of one another. Mo Kuhta finished fifth 
overall with a time of 19: 19, while 
Lyndsay Smith took sixtb at 19:28, Anne 
Oltman seventh at 19:30 and Gillian 
Nordquist 10th at 19:39. 

Rounding out the action for Clark
ston were Lauren Witt, who fmished 12th 
with a time of20:03, and Elizabeth Gorz, 
who finished 14th with a time of20:06. 

Clarkston, ranked first in the state, 

looks to move one stepcloser to the state 
~hampionship when they compete in the 
regional meet Oct. 26. . 
. The Wolves will be making one 
lineup change for the regionals. "We're 

: switching it up for that meet," Coach 
Jamie LaBrosse said. "Beth Hoekstra 
• (who won the junior varsity race at·the 
,league meet) will be moving up to the 
varsity, and Elizabeth Gorz will be mov
ing down to the junior varsity." 

Offensive explosion leads Harrison past Wolves 43-24 
Gridders hope to 
end season with win 
against Lake Orion 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. Speed kills - and it likely killed the 
Clarkston football team's chances for the 
state playoffs 

After the Wolves' 43-24 loss to host 
Farmington Hills Harrison Cell8, Clark
ston coach Kurt Richardson noted the 
Hawks have superior team speed. The 
Hawks used that to theiradvan:tage, scor
ing touchdowns on their first five pos
sessions on their way 'to'the.victory. 

Flarrison's win, cQm"bined with 
Lake Orion's win against Rochester 
Adam~ the Same evening, put the Hawks 

. in a three-way tie withjh.~D,rag'oIis and 
Highla~ders for the lead 'in Oakland Ac
tivities Association Div;ision 1. The 
Hawks !lre noW 6-2" ovet~lt and' ti-l in 
the leagye., . 

N:J~¥~hile; ~e ;Wolves'proba~ly 
•• j:"'~ ~ 

saw their state playofIhopes slip away 
with the loss. Clarkston is now 4-4 
overall and 2-4 in OAA I. There are 
256 teams in the state playoffs, and a 
minimum of six wins is required to au
tomatically qualify. 

If there are not enough teams 
wi~ six wins in the fiela, then five-win 
teams may qualifY based on a rating 
system posted on .the Michigan High 
School Athletic Association's We" site, 

. www.mhsaa.com. 
Even if Clarkston defeats visit- • 

ing Lake.Orion in ·their fmal game of 
the season Oct. 25, Richardsottbelieves . 
a play.otIioerth' ·~(itdie,\Voives "~ouid 
be a long shot." . I,' 
. The, aaw~' op'ew~g, driv,e waS' 

a fore$had().'Yi~8: $)r:Wllat,the18jW,le 
would be like~ .a;s theyconi~i~~d 
Marcus WoodS'. ~8ii,lbUitywith an 
efIec.tive passmg:g~~~~iUfisonqqar
te~back~a~~<;m~bti,3,ti~~~ecte~With 
wtdete,~~iVt':r'(J6fitt~$, ·~ttfqta;~"9" 
y'ard,t~tt§hdoWn'-pass: ,put~'eH~WkS 
upS .. (h· " ,',' ",' 

, . kowey¢t, ClarksWnwqwd.1l.Qfgo 
, ..... '1 ., , ( .. _ ... 

.'(""" 

-away quickly. After the Wolves decided 
to go for it on fourth-and-one on the 
Harrison 13, Clarkston converted the 
fourth down, and senior running back 
Ryan Talbott would score from 10 yards 
out. Junior quarterback Sam Palace's 
two-point conversion tied the game at 
eight apiece. 

Harrison's offense proved to be .too 
much for the Wolves, though, as Pickett! 
would SCOre another touchdown and' 
Woods two more in the first half. 
only other scoring the Wolves mustelredi 
in the half was a 'field goal 

the Hawks 
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. October 
is National 

Orthodontic 
Health Month 

As OUf Contribution To 
Orthodontic Health Month 

Dr .. Charles' Munk and Associates 
ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS 

Invites You To A 

FREE 
ORTHODONTIC EVALUATION 

Regular, Gold, Clear & Colored Braces 

Invisible Retainers 
Removable Appliances 

TMJ Treatment 
Invisalign 

Enter Our 
October 
Contest 

& 
You Could 

WIN! 
WIN! 
WIN! 

Dr. Charles Munk 

"30 Years ·of Experience and Excellence" 
Ple'ase call for an appointment 

Saturday & Even'irig Hours Available 
All Major Credit Cards Accepted 

Clarkston Oxford 
5825 S. Main St.. 837 S. Lapeer Rd. 
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Mead falls in 
quarterfinals of 

state tennis meet 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston's Colleen Mead held her own against 
the best tennis players in Michigan at the state meet 
Oct t8-19. 

Mead, a junior, was seeded #5 in the tourney. 
She advanced to the quarterfinals of the meet before 
losing to #3 seed Amanda Hellberg of Grand Haven 6-
1,6-2. 

Hellberg, in turn, defeated #2 seed Erin Mazzoni 
ofLivoma Stevenson in the semifinals before fulling tQ 
Troy's Caitlin O:Keefe, who repeated as state cham
pion, in the finals Oct. 19. 

"Losing to her (Hellberg) wasn't a poor loss," 
Clarkston coach Beth Manojlovich said "She's ex
tremely good We were quite pleased with Colleen get
ting there and how she played when she got there." 

The state meet wrapped up this girls' tennis sea
son, Clarkston's first in Oakland Activities Association 
Division I. According to Manojlovich, she expected the 
competition to be fierce in their new league. 

Cagers hold onto 
BY ~F PAT~US . 
Clarkston News S~aff Writer 

It was a little too close for comfort, but the Clark
ston girls' basketball team managed to hang on to their .. 
undefeated league record. . 

The Wolves survived a fourth-quimer surge by 
visiting Troy Athens to defeat the Red Hawks 59-56. 
Clarkston is now 12-2 overall and 10-0 in Oakland 
Activities Association Division I. 

Clarkston started the game without senior guard 
Jenn Carlson, who is still feeling the effects of an ankle 
injury.suffered two weeks ago. Junior Megan Kleinedler . 
took Carlson's spOlin the starting lineup. 

However, coach Ann Lowney would insert 
Carlson in the game with 2:57 remaining and the Wolves 
trailing Athens, and she wQund up scoring six points to . 
help Clarkston win the game. 

"We're trying to riot play her as best we can,n 
Lowney said. "We're trying to rest her for the OAA 
playoffs (which start Nov. 5)." 

Senior guard Kira Karlstrom led the Wolves with 
17 points, while senior guard Anna Trim added ·14. 

The Wolves took a 15-9 lead at the end of the 
quarter. However, Athens would not go away easily, . 
outscoring Clarkston 13-10 in the second half to cut the 
Wolves'lead to 25-22 at the half. "Coming into the season, we were only retwning 

with five players, and one (Ashley Rettig, a senior) was Despite the win, Lowney stated the Wolves need 
injured," she said '''J.1.t~t'sJ:hebest lea~e in tl!e .state... to get.back to·basics in order to be ready for the latter 
Six of the eight ~ are stateWide powers. We only stretch of the season. 
won one match in the league, but we constantly im- "We got into some big foul trouble (against Ath-
proved as the season went on. When you look at our ens)," she said. "Megan Kleinedler fouled out. We're 
individual play and how we improved, it was a sue- not doing the little things to help us win, and we need to 
cessful year. We gaine4' ~ lot of experience." get back to ~oing thal" 

On Monday. theO.A:A I tennis coaches held their . In aD Oct. 15 contest, Jenn Carlson poured in 14 
league meeting, as they do at the end of each season, 
and voted Mead and freshman Stephanie Parkison to points and Anna Trim added 12 as the Wolves soundly 

Atea11-~teanL:. ' .. >~\ "~,::;=r~~~~~:~;1-45. Adams fell to 3-9 
'.' :1. "l' ~ .... ,--';' ".~ ... : .' ~'. 
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Air Karlstrom - Clarkston senior guard Kira Karlstrom 
(right) attempts to score against Troy Athens during 
Clarkston's 59-56 win against the Red Hawks Oct. 17. 
Karlstrom led the Wolves with 17 points. Photo by Jeff 
Patrus. 

The Wolves had control of the game throughout, 
as they led 23-15 at the half on their way to the win. 

The team traveied to Lake Orion for a' Sept. 22 
game. J'heir next action is Thursday, Sept. 24 when 
they host Troy in a 7 p.rn. contest. They stay at home 
to take on Rochester'oD Sept 29. 

'Swimnie·rs :on;~'a 
roll heading" intb 
home stretch 

, Athlete of the Week - Colleen Mead 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston's girls swimming team is hitting on all 
cylinders as they prepare for the last two meets of the 
regular season. 

The Wolves proved to be too much for visiting 
Royal Oak Dondero Oct. 17, as they took first place in 
all but the' last two events on their way to defeating the 
Oaks 119-64. ' 

The 200' yard medley_relay team of Andrea Forst, 
Christina Bau~~ Nicole Kirby and Lyndsay AndarY got 
things underway with a time of2: 10.75 to capture that 
event. Alex Beck followed with a win in the 200 Xa,d . 
freestyle. at2:~.sS7. and Bauer then captured firSt jIi 
the 200yardindivid~lmedley with a timeof2:32.JS.' 

Elizabeth ~PQ Won the 50 yard freestyle with' 
a time o.f29.73, mid Kaitlin Kieras then captured fl1'St 
in the divmg event with a score of 138.70. Sara Zerba 
won the 100 yard~uUerf1y with a·time of 1: 12.02, then 
Forshiid likewise in the 500 yard freestyle with a time 
of5:56.24. . . 

The Wolves capped off the meet with two more 
event wins, as Teresa Kuhta took the 100 yard back
stroke with a time of 1: 14.71 and the 200 yard freestyle 
relay team of Bauet, .Anclrea Galaviz, Kirby and, Sarah 
Napier wo~JM~ .~V~ntw:ith;I:l~.iW_e,e.f l:~Stl~· . , 

TheteiWfdefeated;t\iVo.(i)llRland Actitrities AssO.. . 

By'.fEFFPATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. Clarkston girls tennis player Colleen Mead ex- . 
perienced success as the team's #1 singles player 
this year, and she's anxious to experience it again 
next year. 

Mead, a junior, fmished fifth in the state tennis 
championships Oct. 17-18 in Midland. She lost in the 
quarterfmals to Grand Haven's Amanda Hellberg 6-
1, 6-2, but overall thought being at the tourney was 
"such a great experience." 

Next year, she hopes both the team and herself· . 
will be part ofthe festivities. With the experience the 
team gained this year, and the return of Lauren Little 
from a foot injury, Mead is optimistic about the team's 
future. 

"We should have a strong team," she said. 
"Ev~rything's tough now that we're in OAA Divi
sion I. I want to win at states next year." 

Mead. who started playing teilnis at age seven, 
believes she has improved dramatically since she got 
a new coach. Luke O'Laughlin ofGenesys in Grand 
Blanc, about a year ago. 

She also stated Clarkston coach Beth 
Manojlovieh has been a steadying influence on her. 
~'Whenever I'm nervoUs, she always says the .right 
.thing tocalm,me down," Mead said: 
. Her favorite playefS on the pro circuit are Jen
nifer Capriati. Ljpdsey Davenport and AndyR~dick. 

. , .. Mead~s also.~ member ofthttgirls;soccer team . 

-', f'""",: :.',," ", ,~,".'::1",~r)l'tP~:-·'."'" . , , " ":~"",,., .. .',,, 

ci~ti()n.pi~~s,i~lr'I'J'Qp.~~~~I~.m~,pr~v,i9\l~W,~¢k,·tlfst ' 
winninga~ ~()Jl?;~agamst~e~~~~-'1~2.:~4 .. ()cf •. 8r~4... 'l. 

thenbeatihghC1st F'~gtoilHillsnattisoif 101 ;.84,~t . 
10.' ".(, .. \ ' ""-, ' .,." """*''''---................ oIiiiiiili~ ... 

Looking forward - Clarkston tennis player-Colleen 
Mead, Who made it to tile quarterfinals of this year's 
state tennis .. toilrm;tI:nent, is dptimistic about next 
year'~ Jef,inl. Photo by JeffPatrus. 

that plays in the spring, and enjoys hanging out with 
her friends in her .spare time. Mead, who has a 4.0 
GPA,hol1estoeven~llyattend a Division.I univer· 
sity With a: bUsinessschoolandplay~nnis.there. 

" . . of Dennis and Eileen Mead 
four older siblings: sisters 

CU"I.1YJ.'UII'y and brother Tim. 
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. .. . . ., I'll .. .. .. . ., . ~i,ntract), reach homes 
and bU$iiJes,es every week withadyerti~i"irm~ssageon these pages. 

. C.aUThe. C;,.riston,I\Ujws~,at 625·33·70. 
Copy Deadline: 12 ,Noon FridflY preceding the week of publication. 

Some of these servicesrequirelicellsillg by the State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your 
contractor. for thejr license pr,check, with the State of Michigan. 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 
6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
Auto • Cqmmercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

~------~~~~ 9. -Free Estimates-

- New BusiJess Set·up 
- Small Busiless Monthly Accounting 
- Anancial StetementslYear End Tax 

Returns 
- Payroll/Payroll Tax Returns 
- Auditing Services . Financial or 

Accounts Payable 
- Set up of Your Accounting Systems 

" Quality Work -
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price -
• Insured • 

29 Years Experience 

(248) 969- 1662 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

BASEMENTS -
·FINISHED 

Deeigning Available 
Complete 

Deck: Package6 
Call for FREE 

De61gn or E6tlmate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO •• INC. 

(248) 634-0709 
L6t U6 00 Thil '7"our Job 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

~ ~~~' , 

t ~ '" ,>."'''~~ 

rai~ Iriah 
Builder 

'We Welcome You To Join 
Our Long Liet of Satiefied 

Cuetomere" 

Specializing In: 
FINISHED BASEMENTS 

Decke; and Additione; 

TOM GREEN 
CEMENT WORK 

Don't msss with ths fsst· 
CslI ths Bsst! 

Over 30 years experience 
a..tll*IHrdlgs.naA,'" 

873-7404 

.!1-9 CTr8eractll: IDIC 
W/tJ RFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drap_on Plains 

673-1215 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
-Basements -Garages -Driveways 

-Patios-SidewalkseTear·Outs 
-Bobcat For HilleSnowpiowing 

Rasidllltial/Commarcial 
I1IIIr -- 248-922-9122 

P •• 810-830-1072 

D CONSTRUCTION CO. 
" Remodeling Basements 
" Additions • Kitchens 
"Garages • Bathrooms • Decks 

Inlerlor a Ellerlor Painting 
licensed & Insured 
Fax: 248·628·3762ftl:II'Nl:~ ·I:'I~ 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

CLARKSTON, MI. 
Fax24B.623-7444 

Parks AQQ 
Electric U@U 

ResIdential $pecYJ1st .. 
LIcensed 81: Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free EstImates RearubIe R.ates 

~~!~&~ 
" Driveways " Sit_ork 
" All excavaling Needs 

" All Cement Work " Rough Framing 
" Flatwork & Poured Wolls 
25 Years Experience 

248-328-9140 

DARTE 
CONSTRUCTION, INC, 
Uc .. edJIUaredlFree IIUmateI 
Sand." Gravel" Top Soil" landscape 
Excavation" 'Oozing" Septic Systems 

Basements" Concrete Work 
Driveways ·Water Service & 
Electrical Une Installation 

land CleanIng" Stump Removal 

[2481628-3400 

(248) 394-0204 

M&SHOME 
MAINTENANCE 

• Plumbinq • Ca.p,,,,1'4 • D'4",,1I 
• Poinlinq. 1'1 ... :I'icol • Fico ... 

• F u.11 in ... • R"l"'i'" 01 All r\;nJ. 
248-393-0995 
FRFE FSTIMATfS 

Drywall repairs, Light Electrical & 
Plumbing, Carpentry. Ceramic Tile 

Kitchens, Baths, Basements 
Interior & Exterior Repairs 

Free estimates 
248-425-6274 
24&625-7562 

~OgcfID~ 
COMMERCIAL &.RESIDENTIAL 

• Custom Cedar Decks 
• Hardwood Floors 
• Trim Carpentry 
FREE I!stimates 

2392 Anders. Waterford 
248-674-1013 

-=--.', NORTHVlEW "' ........ TRUCKING . ':" _ ~"ur-.d 
eKulIlI·AtTypa eTopSoil 
eHy~. Final GredinJ 

e Botim s.vicis e Road Gredllg 
e Snow RlIIIOvai 

248·625·3639 248.931.2!!.! 
8510 Northview Dr. Clarkston, MI ~ 

~,:, 7'"'l7~(;"f('< ':' , 
\,'" (p < ~"'''¥'' ", ¥\>y" '" < __ . _t<!,~"'1':~,.;,.. ~:o. t '" ~ ~ ""': ~ A ( &.;<:,;.>; ~<~ 

, . .IOTIG I CO.I!. 
_

" ..... ~.. . . LICENSED • INSURE. 0 

". . 
. . .. '(248,623-2141 

jP"'--*'_l- ~ ):- ~ rr~~r'T""'"<fyjM<1ff~ 

~ ~> \< ~~~~}-MV w ~t¥'~f; ~~ 
, ...... ~ <" " ... '" ... ,,\ .. l..." l-,A,.. M 

·It'aSuy , .. " 
" It savea Money 
" It 'I'iIkeJ the Burden 

OffLovedOnea 
For FREE InfOrination CIlII 
Lewis E. Wint:" SoilP.H,' 

(148).81S-SISI AnPlm,e 

/ --....... ~ '1 " :~ ..... ;, ) 

fit '''''''~'X -..,A"4...A. < 

t- ~ (. , :0;" ""'~ 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday lake Road 
Waterford. 48329 

--" :"t'Y;1:;,-.t{tj :., "'~~f 
f1;i.''' i*4~~'"1')""'~j~-¢"+&1' 

><- l?, '" '" f"... j , '" :< ~ 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience -
Specializing in Garages. 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

~Sulllvan Bomes,.lnc 
REMODELING 
SPECIALISTS .. 

• Additions 
• Roofing 

Office: 
(248) 627-1124 

• Sieling 
• Garages 

37 Years Experience 
Ucensed & Insured 

M&MGD1nicdoilfu 
7S S. Main St:. Clarkston 

111 •• ,a0.9QI. r!! , 
Home ImprovementNeeds 
"Additions ·Basements 
"Kitchens "Baths 

Let 'The Remodeling Experts" 
Come to your home and give you a 
FREE estimate on all your 
home repairs and building projects. 
Licensed· Insured. Rererences 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 
Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

248/828-1188 

A&E 
CONSTRUCTION 

• Kitchens 
• Bathrooms 
• Basements 
• Decks 
• Siding 
• Gutters 

Licensed 
Insured 

248-394-1632 

HARTMAN'S 
Roofing" Sicfang 

Special Fan Rates 
Complete Home Improvements 

Licensed/lnsured/BBB 
248-623-6272 

This Space 
Reserved 
Fo"rYou 

;,~~ ... ~ < ·''ff"f'r·'otl' .... -y- r~~&i) "t,!-.,.v~ 

I~ • ~ ~> h':v- ~.,.' ~r,.. ~ ",;, ~ /ft <, ~ ~z 
}~.. ,~~"', ~ .. ~:(/' J.y ,."".,< J< ~ 

Resrdential Cleaning Services 
Fully Insured ' 

Weekly. bi·weeklYt monthly 
Spring Cleoning Services 

Also Available 

Call For Appt. 
888-412-3689 

LYONS~ 
INTBRPIISIS 

Demolition 
Concrete Removal 
Grading • Trenching 

Hauling 
Dirt • Gravel • Mulch 

Tree / Post Holes Dug 
Tree & Stump Removal 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-634-6816 
or 248-877-6816 
. !iii Licensed IifJ!:.. 

...... & Insured ~ 

"Brick Paving and 
Retaining Wall Experts" 

COMPLETE 
, LAI\IOliCAPE 

OE!iI&l\l AI\IO 
CONIiTRUCTION 

248 625-8400 
248625-7865 (fax) 

GRANGER ...... 
LANDSCAPiNG .... 
- 6' Rototiller - Front EiId lO8der 
- G6Idens . e R06II Gmling 
- GrIssISod PrrIfI el.8wn Mowing 
e UndCIuring e FIfJldMowing 

(248) 827-2940 . 

Boss m'i 
Construction ..dI.1 
I L .. dlc.pe Service I.c. 

WI1IrfanI Twp. 
BOBCAT WORK 

Backfllls • Driveway Grading 
Ught Bulldozing" Concrete Tearouts 

I.AM)SCAfING 

Sod "Topsoil· Hydroseedlnll 
Brick Pavers· Grindstone Steps 

DUMPlRUCK SEIMCE 
Ucensed & Insured • Referrals Available 
Phase Pac/cagas To At Your Budget 

FREE EStiMATES 
(248) 666-5299 

NO JOB TOO' SMALL 
I..nIscapebadslllliltlial. WBiIg 
Shrub trimming apecialty 

, Removal. PIantiIg 
/tonfItProf1lssionlllSllMr:s 

. 24 Years Expariance- FREE Estinates 
CHUCK 827-3724 

BRICK'TECH 
-.=.BRICKPAVINC\.y 
.... -I ••• IIIIUIII.-

RAISED. PATIOS 
ORIVEWAY$I\II!ALIWA YS 

f h f [ I < I I 2 "," I! -' I I) 2 B 6 
Johr~ or Str V0 



..... C:ON-r'NUSP 
. '. 'I 

Residential Commercial 
D. Johnson ~ 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

fREE ESnMAlES -IHTERJOR -EX1ERIOR 
Clarkston Cell Phone Numbers 

431-UJ7- al-llZ& 
Now servinll the. or Mlchll!llcn 

PRO.EFFEX PAINTING 
All PM ... of Painting 

ReIkIInIIII·c:om.-cIII·1nduatrIII 
·NllwHalMa· CUIIOmF_ 

·SpntyFInIMM • WIlli CowrInga 
·Powerw.Nng.DII:k .......... 

DMlgnFln ...... 
2nd Genetatlon 25 ~IS Insured 
Check Out Llfdme Warranty 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Ask ~or Scott 
(810) 688-3785 

i3~t-P~ 
Commercial • Resldentla( 

Interiors • Dry Wall Repairs 
exteriors • Powerwashlng 
Free estimates • Insured 

(248) 625-9954 
1248) 496-5834 

~ 
Painting & Repair 
RIIiIIIraIe CGniiIn:iIIe ... e &tIIior 

FIll &Ii ... ellanlda 1liliiii 
OryMI . 

CHUCK (248) 245·4913 

<1'"~e~ OeNew Qe' 
<c.~\«''' ~'!~ 
~~'"/ Interior/Exterior 
# PllntlDC/5t11nln, I 

511111 IfIncIyIgIProjtcts 
Over 30 Years Experience 

ACIII'I ................. 

und u ••• 
3604 Clarblon RUStl 100.Clarkston MI 

24&.814-9111111. 104 
Fax: 243-814-8257 

Tol fill: 1-81JO.295-0811 

Economy Roofing LLC 
• Siding • Gutters 

• Repairs 
LLC company 

Call Tony 
248-698-1667 

Septic Systems 
Installed & Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

Bonded & Insured· Free Estimales 

Phone 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Port-A-John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Yeo r Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

.or 
693-0330 

for Oakland County 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 

ThlsSpace 
Reserved 
For You 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

22 Years Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 
. :", Bucket Truck 
. :::~ Stump grinding 

Journeyman 
Climbers 

Best rates 

248-858-5969 
248-618-TREE 

~. 
Bridesl ;;{' .:.~, 
Cbeckoul.' "I' 
oQe or Qur I-

CarllloQ Craft l i 
WeddlQIJ .'8oClkll ; 

ovcrQllJbt \ 
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Selection for MH.SAA football playoffs set for Oct. 27 
. The announcement of the 256 schools qualifying 

for the Michigan High School Athletic Association 

Football Playoffs and the first-round pairings will be 

unveiled beginning at 5:30 p.m. on Oct. 27 through 

television, radio and Internet venues. 
Leading off at 5:30 is the Selection Sunday Show 

on FOX Sports Net, a 30-minute program which will 

carry the first announcement of the qualifiers and pair-

Football 
Continued' from page 18 

Clarkston would try to mount a comeback in the 
fourth quarter, as Palace scored on a quarterbaclt sneak 
and senior running back Brandon Anderson caught a 
26-yard touchdown pass from Palace to cut the 

Harrison lead to 43-24. However, that was as close as 
the Wolves would get that evening. 

For the game, Palace was seven-of-21 with 149 
yards and one touchdown, andjunior wide receiver Kyle 

Rademacher caught three passes for 48 yards. Talbott 
led the Wolves on the ground with 108 yards on 19 
carries. 

Defensively, senior linebacker Derek George an-

ings. The MHSAA will produce the program, hosted 

again by John Keating and Matt Shepard of FOX Sports 

Net. 
At 6 p.m., all qualitiers and pairings will be posted 

to the MHSAA Web' site, www.mhsaa.com. 

Host schools will provide game dates and times 

to the MHSAA for posting on its Web site on Oct. 28. 

Update times are approximately noon and 4:30 p.m. 

chored the Wolves' efforts with seven tackles and three . 

assists, while senior defensive back Myles Purdy added 

five tackles and two assists. Other contributors were 
junior linebacker Addison Turk (four tackles, four as
sists), senior defensive back Jay Martello (four tack

les, one assist) and senior defensive back Andrew 
Breen (four tackles). . 

The Wolves now welcome their archrivals from 

Lake Orion to wrap up their season. For Clarkston to 
end its year on a winning note, Richardson stated two 
things must happen. 

''Number one, we can't turn the ball ovt:C," he 
said ''Number two, we have to be more physical against 
Lake Orion. They're a very physical team." 

CASH BACK 

S ===========:;:::: 

I 
Limited Time Offer ============::;. S 

Maytag I 
PerformaTM 

Washer 
Outstanding Cleaning 

For Big LoBds 
., 3 cycles, 4 wash I 

rinse temperature 
combinations 

.Automatic bleach and 
fabric softener 
dispensers 

• Extra rinse option 
• Pretreat Cycle 

Model PAV 3240A 

Maytag 
Ranges 

Even Baking, 
Even Browning 
• Advanced Cooking 

SvstemTM 
..• Super size oven 

window 
• Deluxe electronic 

controls 

Models 

MER577oe~GR5770B 

Maytag Dishwasher 
Clean The 
First Time 

.6, Tier wash 

system 

eliminates 

pre-washing 

• 1 to 9 hour delay 

start 

• EQTM Plu~ Sound 

Package 
Model 

MDB9150A 

• Adjustable 
glass shelves 

• Gallon-plus 
door 
storage 

'Models 
MTB2156GI 

* * Maytag 2002 Energy Star model compared to a~O to 14 year,old model~ 

MS[)27,58G .' 



-leading to the finish - Clarkston's Jared Elmore 

nakes his way to the end of the Oakland Activities As

;ociation Division I boys' cross-country meet Oct. 17 at 

3100mer Park in Rochester. Elmore took third place over

III with a time of 16:23. Photo by JeffPatrus. 

Boys cross-country 
takes third at meet 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston's boys' cross-country now looks toward 

he Oct. 26 regional meet after a third-plaCe fmish in the 

)akland Activities Association Division I meet Oct 17. 

E-mail The Clarkston News 

at shermanpub@aol.com. , 

·PIJBLIC NOTIUE 
Because the People Want to:, Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

SYNOPSIS 
TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
Supervisor Stuart called the Octob,er 15, 2002 meeting 

to order at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Library. 
Pledge of Allegiance. 
Roll Call: Present: Kelly, McCrory, Stuart, Travis, Wagner, 

Wenger. Absent: Rosso. ' 
There is a quorum. 
1. Approved the minutes of the Regular Meeting of 

October 1, 2002 as submitted. ' 
2. Approved the payment of the revised list of distri

butions in the amount of $35,713.65. 
3. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run in the 

amount of $964,165.60 
4. Approval of agenda as amended. 
5.. Approved motion to enter into Wellhead Protection 

Contract for Professional Services from DLZ. 
6. Approved motion to hire Laborer -D.P.W. Depart-

ment. 
7. Approved motion setting Halloween hours. 
8. Approved motion to post Labor position - D.P.W. 
9. Approved motion to enter into closed session at 7:50 

p.m. 
10. Approved motion to reopen the Regular Meeting at 

8:15 p.m. 
11. Approved motion to adjourn at 8: 16 p.m. 

Published 10123/02 Respectfully Submitted, 
Joan E. McCrary 

Tc;»wnship Clerk 

PUBLIC NOTIUE The Wolves actually fmished tied for second place 

Nith Troy in number of points (71), but won the tiebreaker 
JeCause their sixth place finisher (Anand Navarasala, who Because the People Want to Know, 

finished 24th with a time of 17:47) fmished ahead of INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
Clarkston's sixth place fmisher (Nick Oldenburg, whofm- GENERAL ELECTION 

ished 38th with a time of 18:30). To the Qualified Electors: 

Rochester, which went 6-0 in OAA I dual meet ac- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Election 
will be hold in 

tion this season, clinched the league title with a ftrst-place THE CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

fmish at the league meet as they fmished with a score of County of Oakland, Stat. of Michigan 

58. Clarkston and Troy wound up tied for second in the TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 2002 

league. THE POLLS will b. open 7 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. 
AT THE POLLING PLACES LISTED BELOW: 

Three Wolves wound up making the all-league team. 375 PEPOT ROAD 

Senior Jared Elmore took third place overall at the meet FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING CANDIDATES OF 

with a time of 16:23, fmishing behind Chris Hammer of ALL PARTICIPATING POLITICAL PARTIES FOR THE FOLLOW
ING OFFICES: 

Troy Athens (16:13) and Brooks Cowan of Troy (16:22). STATE Governor and Lieutenant Governor, Sec

Senior Mark Sitko took seventh with a time of 16:51, while retary of State, Attorney General, Two Members of the State 

h E · M fini hed 14th ·th· f17 18 Boord of Education, Two Members of the Boord of Regents 

SOp omore nc oss s WI a time 0 : . of University of Mic;higan, Two Members of the Board of 

OtherClarkston competitors at the meet were sopho- Trustees of Michigan State University, and Two Members of 

more Andy Kodra (16th, 17:20) who "had a great race," the Board of Governors of Wayne State University 

according to Coach Mike Taylor: freshman Hazen Brennan . ~ONGRESSIONAL United States Senator, Represen-

. ~, • tattve In Congress 

(31st, 18:03); Oldenburg; andJWl10r Joe Seibert (41 st, 18:32). LEGISLATIVE State Senator, State Representa-

Brandon Parks, Mark Jackson and Ed Brennan led tive 
COUNTY County Commissioner 

the Wolves' reserves at the meet 

PURUC' NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

CITY OF THE VILlAGE OF CLARKSTON 
375 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARlCSTON,MI48346 
ZONING BOARD 'QF APPEALS 

The City of the Village of Clarkston Zoning Boord of 
Appeals will meet' on Thursday, Noveniber 7, 2002, at 7:00 
p.m. to consider Cose B.85, 24 East Washington, Parcel 1.0. 

08-20·451·009, a request to review amendments to previously, 

submitted site plan by moving the garage setback four feet 
from sidewalk. 

Artemus M. Pappas 
.(:ity Clerk 

JUDICIAL Two Justices of the Supreme Court, 

Three Judges of the Court of Appeals ·2nd District, Six Judges 
of the Circuit Court, Judge of the Circuit Court (PARTIAL TERM), 
Two Judges of the Circuit Court (NEW JUDGESHIP), Judge of 

the Probate Court, Judge of the Probate Court (PARTIAL TERM), 
Judge of the Distrid Court (35th, 43rd, 44th, 45A, 46th .and 
48th Districts, 52 District-1 st Division, 52nd Distrid-3rd Divi
sion, 52nd Distrid-4th Division), Judge of the Distrid Court 
(NEW JUDGESHIP • 35th Distrid, 52nd Distrid·1 st Division), 

Two Judges of the District Court (NON-1NCUMB~T POSI
TION • District 45B), Judge of the District Court (NON· IN· 
CUM BENT POSITION· 47th and 51st Distrid, 52nd Distrid 
2nd Division), Two Judges of the DistridCourt (SOth District) 

LOCAL MAYOR AND THREE COUNCIL MEMBERS (2-
YEAR TERMS)., ., 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF VOTING ON THE FOLLOW· 

ING PROPOSALS: 
STATE PROPO,SAL 02-1 

A REFERENDUM ON PUBLIC ACT 269 OF 2001 ·~N 
ACT TO AMEND CERTAIN SECTIONS OF MICHIGAN ELE(:-

. TJON LAW ,," 
STATE PROPOSAL 02·2 . 

PURUC NOTICE 
Because th,ePe,ople Want to Know 

INDEPEt4DENCE TWP. 
GENERAL ELECTION 

To the Qualified Electors: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Election 

will be held in 
Charter Township of Independence 

County of Oakland, State of Michigan 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 2002 

THE POLLS will be open 7 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. 
AT THE POLLING PLACES LISTED BELOW: 

PRECINCT 
NUMBER 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

POLLING LOCATION 
Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church 
6805 Bluegrass 
North Sashabaw Elementary 
5290 Maybee Road 
Calvary EvangelicQI Lutheron Church 
6805 Bluegrass 
Free Methodist Church 
5482 Winell @ Maybee Rood 
Pine Knob Elementary 
6020 Sashabaw Road 
North Sashabaw Elementary 
5290 Maybee Rood 
Independence Elementary 
6B50 Hubbard Rood 
Clarkston Elementary 
6595 Waldon Road 
Clark,ston Elementary 
6595 Waldon Road 
Independence Township Library 
6495 Clarkston Road 
First Congregational Church 
5449 Clarkston Road 
Bailey Lake Elementary 
8051 Pine Knob Rood 
Maranatha Baptist Church 
5790 Flemings Lake Rood 
Pine Knob Elementary 
6020 Sashabaw Rood 
Bailey Lake Elementary 
8051 Pine Knob Rood 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING CANDIDATES OF 
ALL PARTICIPATING POLITICAL PARTIES FOR THE FOLLOW
ING OFFICES: 

STATE Governor and Lieutenant Governor, Sec-
retory of State, Attorney General, Two Members or the State 

Board of Education, Two Members of the Boord of Regents 
of University of Michigan; Two Members of the Boord of 
Trustees of Michigan State University and Two Members of 
the Boord of Governors of Wayne State University 

CONGRESSIONAL United States Senator, Represen
tative In Congress 

LEGISLATIVE State Senator, State Representa-
tive 

COUNTY County Commissioner 
JUDICIAL Two Justices of the Supreme Court, 

Three Judges of the Court of Appeals -2nd District, Six Judges 
of the Circuit Court, Judge of the Circuit Court (PARTIAL TERM). 
Two Judges of the Circuit Court (NEW JUDGESHIP), Judge of 
the Probate Court, Judge of the Probate Court (PARTIAL TERM), 
Judge of the District Court (35th, 43rd, 44th, 45A, 46th and 
48th Districts, 52nd District-1 st Division 52nd District-3rd Di

vision, 52nd District-4th Division), Judge of the District Court 
(NEW JUDGESHIP - 35th District, 52nd District -1 st Divison), 
Two Judges of the District Court (NON-INCUMBENT POSI
TION - District 45B, Judge of the District Court (NON-IN
CUMBENT POSITION-47th and 51st District, 52nd District-, 
2nd Division). Two Judges Of the District Court (50th District) 

, LOCAL CANDIDATES THAT MAY BE ON THE BALLOT 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF VOTING ON THE FOLLOW~ 

ING PROPOSALS: 
STATE PROPOSAL 02-1 

A REFERENDUM ON PUBLIC Aa 269 OF 2001 - AN 
ACT TO AMEND CERTAIN SECTIONS OF MICHIGAN ELEC-
'TION LAW ' 

STATE: PROPOSAL 02-2 

A PROPOSAL TO AUTHORIZE BONDS FOR SEWAGE 
TREATMENT WORKS PROJECTS, STORM WATER PROJEaS 
AND WATER POLLUTION PROJECTS 

STATE PROPOSAL 02·3 
A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE STATE CONSTITUTION 

TO ,GRANT STATE CLASSIFIED EMPLOYEES THE CONSTITU

TIONAL RIGHT TO COLLECTIVE BARGAINING WITH BIND~ 
ING ARBITRATION 

STATE PRQPOSAL 02·4 
A PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO 

REALLqCATE THE "TPPACCO SETTLEMENT REVENUe" RE
CEIVED BY THE. STATE FROM CIGARSTE MANUFACTURERS 

, '... ,'. COO.Ntv' PROPOSA\.K _ 
MEl'ROPOLlT"N ARTS ANO CULTURECOUNCIL.Arts, 

Parks,and . kids Mil,loge Proposal.COUNty of OAKLAND 
and COUNTY 'of WAYNE . . . 

PUBU(; NO.tiE 
Becaus~, tb~People Wai).~,:to,:lnoYi 

A PROPOSAL TO AOTHORIZE BONDS FOR'SEWAGE 

TREATMENT WORKS PROJECTS, STORM WATER PROJEqS'R~c~EAT!QNALi,FACILl:rJEs,'INCLlIDINGSENIOR FA-

AND WAT~R POLL~il~ENp~b\~~ 02.3 . .!", ~mB~f~~~:';~9~~~:~p.'Ii~LlrFAC.ILI1IE$'B.O~D PROPO-

INDEPENDE'NCI!~f'wp. 
, -."' .. -" ." , 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP. OF . INDEPENDENCE 

p"blle tI ... rilll 
The Charter Townshjp oflndeipen~ence will hQld a public 

hearing on November 6,.'2002; ah;7:30p,m: at the. Township 
Library, 6495 (:Iarkston Road, Clarkston; MI, for the purpose 
of receiving pUblic'cornments on thec2oo3 Community D~ve'. 
opment Block GrCint ~ptogram year application in the a'p
proximate amount ·of$65,337. 

j' ~ ,',~ • '" 

Dale A, Stuart 
Township Supervisor 

A PROPOSAL TO, AMENPJHE STATE CONSTITUTION '. i, ,RECREATIONAt'F~CILiTIES INCWOING SENIOR FA· 

TO GRANT STATE, CLASSIFIED EMP,"QYEES THE CONSTlTU~' ,CILITIES,MILLAG.E. 'PROPOSITION'. . 

TIONAL RIGHT TO' COLLECTIVE BARGAINING WITH BIND· COUNTvTREASU~~RjS'stAtEMENT AS REQUIRED. 

ING ARBITRATION BY ACT NO. 62 OF'THE'PUBlIC ACTS OF 1933 

, STATE PROPOSAL 02·4 " AS AMENDED 

A PROPOSED CONSTITlJTIONALAMENDMENT TO . I. C. Hugh Llonlony, County Treasurer, 

REALLOCATE Tf"lE .IiT08ACCO S,EtTLEMENTREVENUE· RE· Ookla"d,' State of do 

CEIVED BY THES'r'ATE EROM;CIGARETTE MANUFACTURERS· to.th~ records in my ~', "" .. ,'., .... 

, .' GbUND' PjlOPOSALK ' , ' 

METROPOLITAN'~RTS AND CULTURE COUNCIL -Arts, 
Parks, and 'Kids Mma~eProposol • COUNTY of OAKLAND 

. arid COUNTY of WAYNE ' ,",\' 
, , ,ARtEMUS M. PAPPAS 

Clrt CLERk' , 
,; 'j' ": ".'" 

\' " 



The Oxford Leader • The. Clarkston News • The Lake Orion Review 
Ad-Vertlser • Penny Stretcher 

Antiques & .Collectibles 150 In Memorium 400 
Appliance 160 Lawn & Garden 080 
Auctions 090 Livestock 210 
Auto Parts 240 lost & Found 190 
Bus. Opportunities 330 Manufactured Homes 320 
Card of Thanks 380 Musical Instrument 060 
Cars 250 Notices 390 
Child Care 340 Personals 370 

. Computers 140 Pets 200 
Craft Shows 120 Prod'Jce 040 
Farm Equipment 230 Real Estate 310 
Firewood 030 Rec. Equipment 180 
Free 100 Rec. Vehicles 280 
Garage Sales 110 Rentals 290 
General 170 Services 410 
Greetings 020 Trocks 270 
Help Wanted 360 Tutoring/Lessons 070 

_ _ Holiday Items 010 Vans 260 

5 Papers-2 Weeks-Sll.OO - Over 50,900 Homes ~~~::~old ~~g ~~~::~ To Rent g3~5g0 
Work Wanted 

Phone 248-625·3370 • -248·628·4801 - 248·693·8331 10 WORDS (50~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) DEADLINES: 

CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in tlie applicable rate card 
or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. 
Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI48371 (628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broad
way, Lake Orion, MI 48362 (693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI48346 
(625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers 
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. 

liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 

020 aREEDNaS 
PlANNING A WEDDING? Want to look 
your best? Dreading a high school re
union? Want to look years younger? 
Call Lori for a free facial and skin car 
consult. 248-693-2787 IIIRX42-4 
HOWARTH METHODIST CHURCH. 
Bald Mountain & SUverbell Rds. Beef 
& Pork Dinner. Wednesday. October 
30th at 4:30pm. IIIRX44-2 

... COMPUTER SEMINAR- Make 
_ your own e-mail server. All soft

ware included. October 28th. Call 
248-628-9647 for time & location; 
or seminar@Alpine-Engineering.us 
IIILX47-1 

030WINTED 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SEll-TRADE 

eGUNS GALOREe 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZll-tfc 
WANTED: old cast iron safe. Call 
Dave. 248-640-6518. IIILX44-2 
WANTED: Snowblower, 2 stage, 28" 
or larger, 248-625-7937 Monday
Friday.IIILX45-2 
WANTED: LAWN MAINTENANCE and 
leaf removal for my yard. 248-625-
6556. IIICX 13-2 . 
WANTED: CEDAR TREE approxi
mately 30' tall. to be used as flag
pole. You cut or I cut. 248-969-
1327.IIILX44-2 
WANTED EXERCISE equipment. multi
gym or home gym. Also free weight 
system. 248-656-5151 IIILX44-2 
WANT TO Buy; small economy car 
for school. Willing to pay cash. Ask 
for Angela. 586-979-1495. 
II I LZM43-4 
WANTED: SMALL drapleaf coffae 
table. 248-628-3904. IIILX44-2 
WE BUY PALLETS. 313-491-1500. 
IIIILX45-4 

WANTEDTO BUY: Wood bunk bads. 
Prefer twin/full. $ 200 or less 810· 
636-3798 IIILZ45-2dh 
WANTED TO BUY: 5 hp rototiller. RV 
90/ar 125 trail bike. Solex motor bikel 
mini bika. 6X 12 or smallar· flatbed 
trailer. Snowblower 2-state. Old trac
tor wlblade. Old pick up truck wi 
solid body. 248:623-1751 IIILX45-
1 . 

aO.PRODUCE 
HAY FOR HORSeS- no rain. Also' 
str$w. $2.00 per bale. 248-969-
8130. IIILX44-2 

CORN 

FEED THE CRITTERS 
SHELL OR COB 
$4.00 A BAG 

248-628-1670 
LZ44·4 

FREE FIREWOOD. Days 810-797-
5142.IIIZXM10-l . 
SEASONED QUAOTYHerdwood, Cut 
& Split. D!!UVery available. (248)627-
6316. IIIZ)(31-tfc • 
EXCELLENT SEASONED Hardwoods. 
$45 per face cord, you pick up. Deliv
ery available: 810-796-257&. 
IIILZM45-3 

SEASONED HARDWOOD. delivery 
available. 248-640-427911ICXl4-4 
ALL SEASONED HARDWOOD:·split. 
dry. Free delivery in Oxford. $701 face 
cord. Trae removal. Prompt service. 
810-678-3593. IIILX44-4 
OSEASONED HARDWOOD: $301 
_card. 248-394-0135. 

IIICZM14-1f 
SEASONED SPLIT FIREWOOD. Oak. 
Cherry, Maple, $55 per card. 248-
618-8733 (TREE). IIICX 12-4 

FIREWOOD 
FOR SALE 
.MIXED HARDWOOD 

eDElIVERY AVAILABLE 

248-391-3611 
LX45-2 

ALL OAK FIREWOOD 248-628-
9372 or 248-335-6587. IIILZM44-
2 

FIREWOOD 
All HARDWOODS 
AND SEASONED 

(DELIVERY AVAILABLE) 

248-693-4540 
LX45-2 

SEASONED FIREWOOD. Delivery on 
weekends. $55/cord delivered. 248-
343-5760. IIILX45-4 
SEASONED MIXED hardwood. 

Facecord $45. 810-796-3437 
IIILZM-45-3 

HARDWOODS. 8' long $20. 16" 
$40/face cord. 248-628-2717. 
IIILZM45-8 
FIREWOOD- 15 + face cords (oak and 
pine). Lake Orion 248-399-7562. 
$200 for all. IIILX45-1 

O •• USICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

; 

Rockin' Daddy's 
GUITARS. AMPS. DRUMS, Etc. 

BUY. SELL. TRADE 

CASH PAID 
GUITARS. AMPS. DRUMS, Etc. 

Lessons; Repairs. Rentals 
Visal Master <!:ard 

1 2 S Broadway. Lake Orion 
(248)814-8488 

LX33,tfc 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX19-tfc 

FREE LOWRY Spinet Orgarl248-693-
8486 IIILX45-1 F 
FOX RENARD oboe student model 
330. perfect condition, $2,600, 248-
236-0261 IIILX 45-2 

Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: oxfordleader@adni.net·clarkstonnews@adni.net 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

CHRISTMAS 
LAYAWAY AVAILABLE 

eAlllntermediate&Pro Instruments 
25% off more morel 

eKeybaards & Drum Sets an Salel 

AMERICAN MUSIC ACADEMY 
Downtown Rochester 

248-651-4550 
LX44-4c 

HAMMOND ORGAN. wood cabinetry 
and bench seat. $75 OBO. 248-693-
6345. IIILX44-2 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

REPAIR 
MASTER TECHNICIANS 

AMERICAN MUSIC ACADEMY 
Rochester 248-651-4550 

LX44-4c 

OJOMDIIIGI 
USSI.S 

WELL-TRAINED music lover will train 
vocal music lovers, $ 201 1/2 hour. 
248-391-7548. IULZM44-2 
MATH TUTOR algebra. calc .• trig •• 

statistics. S,A. T./ A.C. T. prep. Call 
248-969-2432 or 
MathTutar4u@aol.com IIICZMl4-1 
PIANO. ORGAN. KEYBOARD les
sons. 40 years of teaching. 248-391-
1773. IIILX43-4 
ACCOMPLISHED FEMALE Vocalist 
will giva voice lessons at my local 
church in Oxford. $30 per hour. 248-
693-1885 \IILX42-4 

K-12 TUTORING in all subjects. 2 
years t\lachlng experience. Flaxibla 
schedule. Call Dave. 248-628-5690. 
IIILX45,2f 
JAPANESE LANGUAGE- private les
sons, speaJ(ing, reading. writing. Call 
Donna, 248-420-1506. IIICX 14-1 

080 lAWN & URDEN 
LANDSCAPE TREES- Pine, Spruce. 
Fir, Pickup or planting available. 586-
336-4097.IIILX44-4 . 
BEAUTIFUL SPRUCE treesl Colorado 
Blues and Greens. 8'-12', planted. 
Other trees and transplanting service 
available.810-796-3934.IIILZM43-
4 
BRICK PAVERS. boulder walls,land
scape design. Mulching, gravel, sand, 
topsoil. 248-693-3229. !!ILX29-1 tfc 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rates, Prompt & Relil!ble 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 

TREES 
5 FEET TO 20 FEET 

Colorado Blue & Green Spruce; 
White Pine; 

Douglas. Cancalor & Balsam Fir; 
Shade Trees 

Choose from thousands.in the field or 
save $ on our pre-dug stack. 

Delivery and Plenting Available 
SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE FARM 

CELL: 810-577-2419 

810-796-389'8 
LZM42-4 

FOR SALE: Lawn Tractor. Simplicity 
Regant. 14HP. needs motor. With 
bagger and mulching kit. $600 abo. 
248-969-4915; cell 248-408-5779. 
IIILX44-2 

T&L TREE 
TRANSPLANTING SPECIALISTS 

Spruce Traas: Up to 15'. 
Starting at $200, Transplanted 
WE MOVE. SELL & BUY TREES 

248-969-4300 
LZM43-4 

TREE SALE 
20% OFF 

of paned Spruca. Fir & Pine. 3-5ft. 
$25-$45.00. 

Also flowering crabs an sale. 

248-628-889·9. 
LZ44-2c 

INTERNATIONAL CUB Low-Bay. 60" 
mower, turf tires. $1850.248-625-
3429. IIICX 13-2 
RIDING MOWERS- Yardman 22HP. 
hydrostatic. 50" dack, 48" blower 
$650; John Deere with bagger $400. 
248-328-844711ICZM14-2 

SPRUCE TREES 
PRIO-DUG 

Potted 3 Ft. Starts At $15; 
Balled & Burlaped 4 Ft-7 Ft. 

$9 - $12 Per Foot 

81 0-796-3097 
~M42-4 

090IUCIII.S: 
4-H HORSE'and'taCkauctiari Octo

ber 26;Eilstern Michigan Imlay City 
Fairgrounds. New tOck 5p.m., Horses 
to follow. N. egative coggins required 
810-721,1485 IULZM-45·1 

100:.IREE 
FREE,ANTIQUE fridge, sewing ma
chine; table saw, TV. misc. 248-620-
~~44 IIIQ)(~~~ 1f 
2KITl'ENS female, 3 months and 5 
months.248-505-29BO("",~ 

,,- -' 

E& TiTRANSPORT 

CASH FOR YOUR Trees; ~a,::a~~ 110"'GE~SIlE'1 
Spruces, 15-30' tillr, 989-B43-6043. GIGANTib'SI1()WOUl';:Gatlige'Salel 
IIILZM45·4 . evetythlnlf9Qe$I0ci!Obe{17".18 •. 19, 
COMMERCIAL LEAFIIBcuum: 18HP, & 24, .25, 26. 91!.,,-5pJII, 6.EI.94 
good condition •• 1000. 2.4E1.625- EastlaWr'j'Alle.; between Sashallaw 
6087.IIIC·'· "32' ••• , & M-t6,ilOrthofWaldon on.rlghtat 
TROY BU. \WN tracw, 3B" dila'd enil .• II!C)(1,a-2 
mOwet'lfec~.':'~ 'snow'blfSWlIY; idec.-..oRTONVIt.:LE. 2 SAt-ES. S$,tutday. 
trlc lift, plus more •• ,2000bo. 248- October 26th OnlylToo good to miss. 
625-1579.IIIC)(13-2·· (M-15toOakhnl West. to 3001/3410 

Reese Rd.) t.lf¢.X~4-1 

LEONARD UNITED METHODIST 
Church Rummaga Sale. October 24-
25. Thursday 9am-6pm, Friday 9am-
3pm. 254 E. Elmwood. IIILX44-2 
OCTOBER 24-25. Renovatianl Ga

·rage Sale. 10·6. No pre-sales. 6577 
Oak Hill Rd .• 1/2 mile E. of M-15. 
Cooktap. vent hood, cast iron sink. 
Moen faucet. microwave, 7-pc •. din
irig room. organ. ~ireplace insert with 
fan. rocker, chest. crib. horse collar. 
ax yoke with hooks. more. IIICZM13-
2 

GARAGE SALE- 2918 Walmsley 
Circle (Baldwinl Walton) L.O. 10-
25.26, Fri. Sat. 10am-5pm. Noearly 
birds. IIIRX45-1 
GARAGE SALE- Oct 24-27. 9am-
5pm. Fumiture, lamps. sewing ma
chine. misc; hailsehold items. All in 
good condition. No reasonable offer 
refused. 51-11 Seymour Lk. between 
Sashabaw and Baldwin.IIILX45-1 
BIG GARAGE SALE- Oct 24-25. 
9am-5pm. Piano. lots of clothing. 
misc. items. 258 Nicklas Ct.. off 
Saymour Lake, take CoryeD to Nicklas 
IIlLX45-1 
MOVING/REDECORATING SALE: 
Designer artwork. throw pillows. area 
rugs & lamps; antiques; ping pang 
table (barely used); House of Den
m\lrk fumitura; silk plants; 7' artificial 
Christmas tree; wingback chair; 
cappuccino maker; Uz Claibome pe
tite clothing; evening dresses (small 
& medium); men's I!o .b8by clothing; 
Fisher Price and Little Tyke toys; and 
much morell 5 Families. Thursday. 
October 24th. 9am-7pm. Friday 9am
lpm. 817 Tanvlew Drive. Oxford. 
IIILX45-1 

FOUR FAMilY GARAGE Sale. Thurs
day-?? lOam, everything but the 
kitchen sink. Good stuff- cheapl 6555 
Oak Hill Rd. (3 miles north of 1-75. 11 
2 mile east of M-15).IIICXl4-1 
ESTATE SALE. Saturday 10/26 and 
Sunday 10/27, 10am-4pm. Appli
ances. furniture. jukebox. snow
blower. tools. etc. 5695 Sandstone 
(off Baldwin. South of Seymour lake). 
IIILX45-21 i 

120 CIIIfI' SHOWS 
CRAFTERS STILL invitedl Craft 
Show, November 9th, Waldon Middle 
School. Lake Orion.' $40. Jessica. 
248-628-19~8 .• IIILZM41-6 :. 

.130 HDISElllD 
ROCKERS- swivel, teal blue cordu
roy. Set of 2, $100. 248-969-0996. 
IIILX44-2 
BEAUTIFUL CHERRYWOOD coffee 
tables-two end. one oval, $250. 248-

NEWER BLACK FUTON. very thick 
manress. $200. Sega Genesys with 
22 games. two controller. $120. 
248-673-2495.IIICX14-2 
SLEEPER LOVESEA T - black and 
taupe. $500; twin canopy. white. 
$90. 248-623-6080. IIICX13-2 
BED. a Charry Sleigh. still boxed. never 
used. $279. 248-931-1127. 
IIILZM44-4 
10 PIECE CLASSIC Winnie the Pooh 
crib set. paid over $250; asking 
$110. Graco open tap 6 speed musi
cal swing with automatic timer & toy 
center, paid $125; asking $60. Ev
erything is in excellent condition. 248-
627 -9341. IIIZXM8-2 
A BED, a brend new pillow-top mat
tress set. Queen size. still in plastic. 
$269. 248-931-1127. III LZM44-4 

BUNK BED- new, $345. With optional 
undarbed storage drllwers. 248-673-
4608. IIIZXM8-2 
ANTIQUE DROP,LEAF kitchen table. 
two Windsor chairs. $225; Dining 
room table. sofid oak pedestal with 
leaf. six chairs with cushions. table 
pad, buffet hutch with beveled glass. 
$1300: Solid maple carner cabinet. 
$125; Oak curio cabinet. $200; Lane 
maple cedar chest. $50. 248-394-
0135. IIICZM13-2 
GE FLAT COOK toP. never used. 
$350. Leather sectional. Natuzzi. 
creme. great shape. $700. Maple 
futon $160. 248-393-6699. 
IIICZMl4-2 
TWO PIECE Sectional couch with 
queenslaeper. $200. 248-693-7992 
1II~¥-2 

UDBI.pmRS 

LAPTOPS 
Great for Students 

STARTING AT 
$75 THRU $850 

Cali Bernie 

248-814-8633 
RX45-4 

COMPUTER TRAINING, maintenance. 
repairs. MS·certified. tailored to your • 
needs and schedule, in your home. 
Reasonable rates. 248-245-9411. 
IIICZM44-4 

150Bl101ES& 
. COlHCtlBlES 

OAK HOOSIER With flour sifter $550. 
Baker's cupboard with possum belly 
draws $475. Walnut 3 drawer chest 
$175.248-634-9860. IIICZM14-2 

391-4298. IIIC)( 13-2 
DINING ROOM hutch with table and RETIRED OEPT. 56- Dickens and North 
chairs, $500. 24,8·66S-2358. Pole.248-693-1559.IIIRX45-2 
IIICZM13-2 
KING CHIROPRACTIC Mattress Set. 
box spring & frame, lI!<enew. $300. 
25~ Zenith consOle with remOte, $50. 
24E1~628-70El4·lllIi)(M9~2 • 
TWO'FULL SIZEiantique brass beds, 
240-62646Q1.i IIICZM14-2 
FOR SALE:' Raffigeratot;apa!'tment
size Waslier)d~erl colIC",: 2lirmoires. 
249·69a·4921·"IIIR.~44-2 

BASSETl'SOFA & Lovelleat; very 
gtJQ,!feor1i1itlon, jargeplecss, neutral 
pettefn,. $250. 248-969-4860. 
1II~;4,5.2· . .' , 
THOMASVILLE DINING room set. 
original $6,000. B chairs, table with 
leaf,chlnacablnetwith hUfch. ·/lI.a~s 
and. mirrors. RustkfPine •. $21000BO. 

. 249·g36'01l2, IJIl2!M44:2, 
. CONTEMPQRY G~$S,dl!\lnD,table . 
with fOu~ ehalrs$150.. Coffee and 
end tableistonll bilsew1th glass tops 
$12524B.267·0009,Z)(Ml0·2. 

FURNITURE 
$ALE 

Selected Chairs, Corner Cabinets. 
BUffets & Tables 

Spinning Jenny's Antiques 
58711 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

CX13-2 

Antique Alert! 
Restocked NOW with fresh, top qual
Ity antiqiJe and Collectible "good stuff" 
at verY affordable prices. Shop EV-
ERY DAY,10-5. . 

The Gteat 
Midwestern Antlque,EmporiufT\ 

5233 Dixie Hwy.; Weterford, MI 
. CX13-2c 
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160 APPLIANCIS 
ELECTRIC DELUXE Frigidaire stove, 
almond, $65. 248-693-6024. 
IIIRX44-2 
MA YT AG full size washer and gas 
dryer, almond, $175 obo for pair. 
248-969-1738. IIILX44-2 
MA YT AG ELECTRIC DRYER, $100 
cash. 248-628-7592. IIILZM45-1 
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR, Tappan 
range with 2 ovens, almond, $500 
obo. 248-625-3300. IIICX 13-2 

MAGIC CHEF self cleaning gas (pro
pane) range, $100. Chest freezer $75. 
Sharp under the counter microwave, 
$50. 248-634-6670. 248-770-
5153. IIILX45-2 
G.E. REFRIGERATOR and Magic Chef 
gas range, almond, $50 each. 248-
628-7984. IIILX44-2 

KENMORE WASHER and dryer, 
white, $150 for pair 810-678-3959 
IIILZM45-2 

11OGOElll 
REDDY GENERA TOR- 10,000 watts, 
20hp electric start Honda, 200 hours, 
$2000 obo. 248-627-5174. 
JIj?XM8-2 

FOR SALE: Computer desk $20. 
Rolltop desk $100. Crib/youth bedl 
dresser combo $200. Coffee table 
$15. Wing backed chair .10. Moun
tain bike $25. 248-969·0831. 
IIILX45·2 
GLASS TOP DISPLAY Casesl 
counters, great for' small business 
start-up, call for sizes, $250. 248-
568-4842.IIICZMl4-2 
GARAGE DOOR10x8 fiberglalss 

sectional all hardware included .100 
248-628-4721 IIILX45·2 
NORITAKE THERMASTONE· set of 
eight + beautiful, genuine stoneware, 
$45.248-625·6113.IIICXl4-2 
2 SETS 14 "new, 15" used tires on 
rims, $250 for all. 248-628-0331. 
1I1LX45-2 

1991 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM, 
139,000 miles. new paint, $995. 
Tractor with snowplow &. chains. 
mower.U50. 248-693·7316. 
IIILX44-2 

SPRING PLANTING- Clay greenhouse 
pots. Traditional reddish. 1 1/2 inch 
top/2 inches high in lots of 61, $9.50 
or 20 cents each. 628-2064 or 628· 
4801.IIILZ12-dhtf 
FUEL OIL TANK. 275 gaHon, like new, 
$200 obo. 248.626-1293. 
IIICZMl3-2 . 
MEXICO VACATION CONDO, $400 
weekly, includes pick up 80 return to 
Cancun Airport. 248-620-4635. 
IIICZM13-2 

FREE KITCHEN CABINETS &. shelves. 
suitable for basement or garage stor
age. Also light duty snowblower, 
downhill Head skis and cross-country 
skis at nominal prices. 248·693· 
4745. 11ILX45-2 
DELUXE JOGGING stroller. excellent 
condition, $180 ($300 new); Crystal 
accent lamp $20;. cardiofit exer
ciser $20. Call cell 248-736-2753 
IIIRX45-2 
CRAFTSMAN 12" Wood Lathe with 
cabinet & cutting tools. $300 obo. 
Craftsman air compressor. 4hp, 15 
gallon, $200 obo. 248-693-7223. 
IIILX44-2 
200A GE POWERMAIJK load center 
with GE breakers. 586-781-8021. 
IIILX45-2 

110 VOLT heating oil burner for 1liiIe, 
with accessories. $175. 248-820-
J374.IIICZMl4-2 
THE AD·VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am. 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Laader. IIILX9-dhtf 
AS-DOER II; treadmill: Ufestyler 8.0; 
ABS machine: cardioglide. $300/all. 
248-625-7177.IIICX13~2 

DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE. Ser· 
vice Organization. Church or School 

,g.1 roup need a fund raising Idea? Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801,. 8-6 week· 
days.IIILX9-dhtf 
BUY AND SELL arcade games end 
pinball mach!nea, 248-674-0.723. 
IIICZMl3-2 . 
GLASS DINING l'ABL£ on off·white 
Iron stand. six chair.. $600. 248-
627-6932. IIIZXM10-2 

GOALIE EQUIPMENT For Sale. 
Vaughn trapperand.blocker. More 
$300 obo 248-614-7061 II.lLX46,2 
www.Niturescraft.net • Have you 
seen it yet? 248-334-3001. 
IIICZM13~2. 

MAHOGA.NY BABY BED fot' 8ale. 
$200. 2~8~705.8396. IIILX¥-2 
SNOW BLADE and hook-ups f9r Slm· 
pllcity "Landlord" traCtor. $200 elbo. 
248-634-6670. 248-770·6163. 
IIILX46-2 . 
WEIGHT EQUIPMENT· Weider Pro 
9640. 1 year old •• 175 obo. 810-
459-7368. 1I.ILX44-2 
CHIPPERISHREDDER, Huskee Heavy 
Duty silrles, Shjl,Tecumseh motor. 
Uke new, used less than' 1.0 times. 
$500. 248·391-6192. IIIRX44-2 

INSIDER WINDOWS· Six 23x33, Four 
17x33, wi~h frames, $25 takes ail, 
248;;628-1276. IIILX44-2 

2 MINK COATS for sale, excellent 
condition. One full length Autumn 
Haze, gorgeous, Size XL, length 50· , 
sweep 74", appraised $13,5.00; will 
sell for $3000. One 314 length leather 
& mink Autumn Haze, 30· long, 62" 
sweep, Size Large. appraised at 
$2500; will sell for $400. Purchased 
at Dimrich Furs. 1-248-608-2866. 
IIILZM44-2 
1986 SKYLINE 17ft. travel trailer, 
good condition, $2500. 1989 Bronco 
II, runs $ 750, 248-969-2761. 
IIILX44-2 
DESK & CREDENZA, 72", mahogany, . 
$500obo. Computer desk $75. Copy 
machine $50. 4 drawer file cabinets, 
$15 each. IBM Selectric typewriter 
$25.248-625-7937 Monday·Friday. 
IIILX45-2 
SNOWMOBILE TRAILER $100. 5 

HP Honda motor horizontal shaft new 
in box, $250 firm.248-628-1496 
11145-2 
AMERICAN STANDARD g8S boiler. 
.Excellent condition, 180,000 BTU. 
$400. 248-393-3708. IIILX44-2 
CRAFTSMAN 15-1/2" DRILL press. 
Floor model. $225.248-693-6521. 
IIILX44-4 
CHILD'S BATTERY POWERED Jeep, 
brand new battery, red, perfect con
dition, $80. 248-391-4298.IIICX13-
2 
2 CEMETERY PLOTS at Christian 

Memorial Cultural Center, Garden of 
Creation,including lawn crypts and 
one 16X24 bronze companion me
morial 248-486-4295 11145-2 
WOODEN A·FRAME swing, $8.0; 
Wood/glass end table, $30. 248-922-
9780. IIICX 13-2 

KIRBY G5 Vacuum System with 
canister cleaner &. attachments. car
pet shampoo system. owner's 
manual and more. Great condition, 5 
years old. used minimally. $50.0. 
Cell 248-62o.S683IIICXl4-2 
WASHERIDRYER. works good. $150 
both DBO; weight bench and weights, 
in box. never used, $100 OBO. 248-
693-5824. IIILX44-2 

SYMANZICK'S 
PUMPKINLAND 

Quality family time. Goodrich, 9am· 
6pm. 7deys/wk. Wagon rides 'to 
Jungle Maze to Pumpkinland. Fun 
Barn; Swinging Bridge; Goat Moun
tain; Climbing Train:- 6Qfl Slide: Spaca 
Trollies; Petting Zoo. Free entenain
ment wknds. Wkdys child $41 adults 
U; Mnds child $4.501 adults $3. 
Hotlines (8101636-7714;(810)636-
2775. website www.fallfundays.com 

LZ42-6c 
GENERATOR 3000 WATT 5HP. 
Hometite. $15.0. 248-628-4157 
IIILX44-2 
NEW DOGHOUSES: Medium, $45; 
larga. $56; Extra large, $65; Rabbit 
Hutches. $60:Bat houses $1.0. 248-
673-1436.IIICZM4-2 
METAL .oFFICE DESK· 60x3Q. ex
cellent condition. $69. 248-625-
Q860.IIICX13-2 
HONDA seIf-propeled lawn mower.wl 
bagger $10.0. 48" walk·behind 
$325. Set of 4 16.5x33 SF Goodrich 
off-road tires &. aluminum wheels (8-
lug GM) $350. 16" tires on GM 
Rallys. 1995 Neon for parts: 1993 
Cese Bobcat, must1:ell, $8700. 1991 
Chevy stake truck for parts. 248-236-
9592 
THERAPEUTIC HERBAL PILLOWS and 
sachets. Choose variety of sizes. 
Blends include relaxing, invigorating 
and therepeutic cold remedy. 
www.Naturescraft.net or 248-334-
3001. IIICZM13-2 

20' HI-LO CAMPER. excellent condi
tion. sleeps 6. $35.0.0.; Maytag 
washerl electric dryer $225.00. 248-
969-3290. IIILX44-2 . 
FOR SALE· Grandfather cloeR. $300; 
Computer, Compaq, $4.00; Air 
Hockey table. $75; Stihl \'I(eed 
wacker. $60. 248-673-2367. 
IIIRX44-2 
WHAT DOES LYNNES Hallmark, 
Patterson's D~tore and Oxford 
High SchoOl's have in common? 
Oxford Senior All Night Party tickets 
are sold there~IIILX44-nc 
DOUBLE LAWN CRYPT in Christian 
Memorial Cemetery. with headstone. 
$3000. 989-422-2246. 'IIILX46-2 
PINBALL AND VIDEO games: 1986 
Commlndo,.376; 1994.WWF Royal 
Rumble .1160: 1996 Baywetch 
.1060. All firm .248·240·7220 
IIILX46-2 
RAYCO STUMP Grinder with trailer 
$4.900: EC,onollne trallor, like new 
8ftll23ftdOviltail. $4,200;688-336-
4097 IIILX44-2 . 
ARTISTRY SKIN Care consliltant 
wenta to help ~ look Years yOUnger. 
Call LOri 248-6g3-2'187 for ii free 
feCialand'skin care consult. InRX42-

4 " 

18Q~IECi·:Eg' •• EIJI 
SHDtGIJN~:'2~GAGE,iut(imlitic. 
$4QD.Dee.:·.tililY. iir,·t211~ge. Wi~cl\es· 
ter.$31i0.MACrO 9mrirCilrb/ne', 
$900. AK47 '7621139 .and .cllp·ted 
SKS's. aU like new, Can~48-420· 
0379. before. 2prn;·i:Jr .effe\' 1'0;3 . .0. 
leave name and number. IIILZM44-2 
1916' H.oLlDAY 24ft travel' trailer, 
tandem axle. largeB'athroom. st0v.e, 
oven;mli':i'!iiNaVef refrigerator/aw· 
nlng. $600 obo.248·6~S-911)8. 
IIIZXM8-2 

SKIS- 200cm Rossignol 7m, Marker 
M54 twin cam bindi.ngs. Nordica 
N781 boots (10.5);$1.00. Mike 248-
496-8128. IIILX44-2dhf 
GOLF BALLS, YEAR end clearance. 
8 dozen $25.00 Call 248-693-4105 
IIILZM37-tf 
TREK BIKE trailer, jogger kit included, 
$1900bo. 248-969-2417 IIILX45-
2 
DUAL AXLE TRAILER, like new. car 
hauler, $1000 obo. 248,922·0318. 
IIICZM16-2 
1973 WILDERNESS 21' travel trailer. 
Good condition. $1500. 248-625-
0826.IIICX13-2 

5TH WHEEL tAILGATE for 1988-
1998 GM/Chevy pickup, $100. Also 
extension mirrors 1992-1995 & 
1996-1998. ,248-625-3996. 
IIICXl4-2 

1997 STARCRAFT POP-UP #1021, 
furnace, screen room, battery, 3-way 
refrigerator., $2800. 248-814-6648. 
IIILX35-2 

190 lOST & FOUIID 
FOUND: Black & white· cat, male 
(Eston & Lakeview), 248-394-1379. 
IIICXl4-1f 
FOUND; BROWN BOXER mix, Coatsl 
Drahner area, leash & harness, 248-
628-6614.IIILX44-2 
LOST DOG: black and white. shaved, 
Sashabaw a.nd Waldon, reward, 248-
842-2832. IIICZM 13-2 
LOST BLACK LAB with white, near 
Nickelodeon on M-15. 248-343-
6416. ·IIICZ14-2 

200 PETS 
lLAMAS- proven pair. registered. mini 
horses, goats. Senegal parrot. 248-
628-3587. IIILZM44-2 
LAKE ORIDN PET Centre. Experience.j 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
IIIRX 14-tfc 
FOR SALE 2 PUG puppies, 5mosold, 
1 fawn. 1 black. AKC registered. neu
tered. need home with lots of love tq 
share. 248·628-6489 IIILX44-2 . 
JACK RUSSELL puppies. long legs, 
solid white with facial markings only. 
Wormed, first shots, dew claws &. 
tails. Serious inquires only please. 
810-721-1095 
LAB PUPS. AKC &. OFA. yellow. ex· 
captional bloodUnes. $600. Available 
11/8. 248-628-6579. IIILX45-2 
PORTABLE DOG kennels (51 12x5' 

high lengths complete with hardware 
and gates $500 248-693-2515 
IIILX45-2 
LOVEBIRD· hand·fed, six months old. 
with very nice cage •• 126. Newer 
20 gallon fish tank. complete with 
filter. heater, etc., $5.0. 248-673-
2495 •. IIICX 14-2 
SHEL TIE 12 MONTH old male. AKC 
registered, beautiful dog. all shots 
$160 248-628-1496 IIILX45·2 

• FISH: JACKOempseys. Small, 

but fast growing. 5i$10. 248-391-
13.06. IIILZM44-2 

220 ••• SIS 
HORSE BOARDING, Box stall or pas
ture. Private bam. Indoor arena. Daily 
turnout. Great trails. N. Metamora 
area, 810-667-4274. IIILZM44-2 
DRESSAGE BARN- training, boarding, 
lessons. lapeer 1-81.0-664-0058. 
IIILZM43-4 
SADDLES- 2 English, $360-$400 
each abo. 1 Western. $:250 abo. 248-
693-7223. IIILX44-2· 
BOARDING AVAILABLE Oxford area 
1 OX12 stalls. daily tvmout. $3.001 
month. 248,379-68.09 IIILX46-4 

230' •• 
I,I.,.OT 

T-24 JOHN DEERE Bailer with 
thrower, .500. 'John Deere Hay Rake, 
$400. 248-96.9-2781. IIILX44-2 
YANMAR4WD. 3cy1ilderdiesel. trac
tor. many attachments •• 5500.810-
664-8608. IIILZM44-2 

llJ91 1845C CASE Skidsteer. clean, 
$75.00 obo. 248-931-2764. 
IIICZMt3-2 

248:IIIIPllII 
198:wi7 MOm CARLOSS 4" .cowl 
hood. fiberOI ..... 1'25; GM 7.6 10-
bolt hooslng. bare, $25. GM 7.6 lO· 
bolt raclngexles •• 160~h. 1967-
80 Fireblrdl camaro 12~ POst rear 
end. complete. 4:88 gear, $326. 2 
new 2.6" reclng tubes. .20 each. 
248-627-9341. IIIZXM8-2 
FOUR 16" 64U1Jsteei rims with GMC 
caps. U6 obo. 248.628.12.16. 
IIILX44-2 
1971. 350 CHEVY. in pieces. $100 

abo; 360turboautornatlc. $l00obo. 
248-391·1043I11RX46·2 
FULL SIZE trUck tool box. eluml ex
tras. U6 obo. 248-969·2417 
IIILX46~2 . 
ENGINESI TRANSMISSIONS· 

'Chrysler 363/727·.100: Ford 3.02 
.• 76: AOO $50; old C6 '$.25: old 
Chevy 283$25; 1936 Chevy en· 
glne/axle $26. Evenings 248-969-
0719. IIICX14~2 
NICEBLACKtopper. Fits Chevy S· 
10/GMC Soiioma short'box·truck·,.side. 
windows Vi/screens. dbuble panel" 
$Iide windows In .front •. taillightin 
·back,.clamps "iso' tb :liecore'down 
tOPP'ar $9QQ obo 248-969-8390 
IIIZXt,JI10-2dh 

250 CARS 
1996 FORD CdNTOUR SE. V6, 5-
speed, 1.08.000 miles. Runs good, 
shifts smooth. $3900 OBO. ·248-
693-8119. IIILZ43·8nn 
1994 TOYOTA COROLLA, 4 door, 4 
cylinder automatic, air, runs great, 
$.2900. 248-628-3403. IIILX44-2 
1976 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX- runs 
good, $2500. 248-627-5334. 
IIICZ3~12nn 

1965 FORD M!JSTANG Coupe, 289 
V8, '3-speed transmission, motor to
tally rebuilt; all new parts. Tropical 
Turquoise exterior, Black Pony inte
rior. $6000 OBO. 248-634-3755. 
IIILZ34-12nn 
1998 HONDA CIVIC LX. Automatic, 
air, cruise, AM/FM cassette plus por· 
table CD. Dark green, very clean, 
53,000 miles. $8900 OBO. 248-
625-6071. IIICZ14-8nn 
1999 DODGE INTREPID ES. White, 
4-door, good condition. well main
tained, air, cruise, power locks, seets, 
etc., upgraded stereo. $8,600. 248-
393-6604. IIIRX38-12nn 
1997 CHEVY CAVAUER, 4 cylinder, 
4 door, automatic. sunroof, 37,8.00 
miles, very clean, excellent condition, 
$6,000. 248-620-2126 IIICZ14-
4nn 
1995 EXPLORER 4X4 Sport, black, 

·Ioaded, power everything, alarm, 
sunroof, tow pa~kage, luggage rack, 
step bars. Newer tires, sharp ve
hicle. great condition. $6,500. 248-
628-1947 or' 248-496-6452 
IIILZ45-12 . 
1 986 LINCOLN TOWN Car. Low 
miles, $1695 DBO. 248-236-0112. 
IlILZ44-4nn 
1989 BERETTA- engine, transmis· 
sion good, $300 obo. Call after 5pm, 
248-628-5996. IIILX45-2 
1995 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 
LS. Must sell; loaded, V8. excellent 
condition, 77.500 miles. $7200DBO. 
248-371-8969, Days or 248-391-
184O,Evenings/Weekends. IIILZ34-
4nn 
2000 IMPALA. extended warranty. 
non-smoker. senior citizen. $11.000 
obo. 248-391-1436. IIILX44-2 
1999 CHRYSLER CONCORD, Power 

locks. power windows. CD.air •• mint 
condition,. very clean. loaded. 
$12.600. 248-505-8894I11LX-45-
2 

"CRUISER" PROJECT - 1957 1982 EL CAMINO. 3.05 lIutomatic, 
Cadillacl '60 Comet, 2 door. Solid, power steering, power brak~s, tilt, 
runs, complete. Needs TLC. Selling air, new exhaust, olean interior, good 
for $2500 obo, or trade for 4x4 ATV. condition, runs well, $2500. 810· 
Call after 3pm, 248-391-3006 .or 793-0096.IIILZ37-12nn 
248-391-2359.IlIRZM38-12nn 1996 FORD TAURUS LX. V-6, all 
1992 GRAND PRIX. 2-door, red, full power, moonroof, leather. CD, like 
power,CD,runsanddriveslikenew. new. $3500. 248-628-3403. 
Extra clean. $2850. Days, 248-854- IIILX45-2 
521 2; evenings, 248-81 4-6623. ~1';<9~9;":1 ~N:;;IS"'S;;;A"'N;-;S;:;T;:;A"N:;::Z"A;-,"'M"in::::t:-:c:::o-=-nd::;;-i
IIILZ12-4nn tion, 5 speed manual, turbo, power 
1999 VOLKSWAGEN new beetle, everything. premiun sound. new 
yellow, black leatherette interior, clutch, 167k, garage stored, great 
sunroof, alloys, foglanips, AC, 5sp, "back to school" student car. Asking 
tilt, cassette, power windowsl mir- $2000 obo. Leave message 248-
rorsl locks, keyless enVY, alarm, 620-6148 IIICZM43-8nn 
showroom condition, 6200 miles, 1999 RED SUNARE SE Coupe, 2 door, 
$17,00.0. Hadley 248-339-2224 good condition, $6900 obo. Call 248-
pager; IIILZ42-12nn 393-5062 after 5pm. IIILX45-2 
1999 CAMARO. V6, automatic trans- 1965 CORVAIR, rebuilt carburetor & 
mission: power windows. locks, mir- motor, body in good condition, runs 
rors; A/C; CD player; alarm; cruise; great, drives great, $1500 obo. 810-
anti-skid control system; black with 742.2088. IIILZ42-4nn 
charcoallnterior; 41,000 miles. Ex-
cellent condition, must see I $11,250 1993 FORD THUNDERBIRD, V-6 au
OBO. 248-628-6.294. IIILZ44-12nn tomatic, good condition, $1595. 248-
2.000 FORD FOCUS SE. Grandma'S 814-8633.IIIRX45-2 
car. loaded, only 2170 miles, war- 1980 CORVETTE, $6.500. runs 
ranty valid until 6/20/03. Still brand great, looks good, 350 wi aluminum 
new, must sell, $11,200. 248-628- intake, new fiberglass leaf springs, 
5898. IIILX33;4nn shocks, exhaust, calipers, Four 3.0 

spoked chrome cragers, high mile· 
1998 BUICK LESABRE Umited, white, age. Call John 248-969-2487 
blue leather, Prestige package, 6 way IIILZ37'-12nn 
power seats. air conditioning with dual :.:.:::::::::.:.:..:~:..:.....------
climate control, AM/FM CD/cassette, 1995 VOLVO Model 860. 4 air bags, 
full maintenance documentation, loded, immaculate, $7,50.0. 248-
52,000 miles, $12.900. 248-51 5- 693-8436 IIILX45-2 
6875,248-969-0799.IIILZ44-4nn .1998 CADILLAC Seville STS North 
1995 FORD PROBE, dark red, Star. loaded, moon roof, Bose, CD 
sunroof. automatic, $3750. Daytime changer. Polo Green, 61 K miles, ex-
248-625-0410, ask for Mr. Smith. cellent. Only $17,.000 firm.' 248-
IIICXl3-2 969-92.01 IIILX45-2 
1992 PDNTIAC GRAND AM SE, 2 2000 GRAND AM GT 4 door, loaded. 
door, automatic, 4 cylinder. New bat- 40,.000 miles $14.00.0 obo 248-
tery. brakes, front Struts. wster pump, 628-4218 IIILX45-2 
muffler. Good transponation with 1967 FORD MUSTANG Fastback, 
some rust, 124,000 miles, $185.0 289 automatic, interior in good condi· 
obo. 248-628-5070. IIILZ46-8nn tion, all original, runs good. with re-
1992 FORD TAURUS 4 door, 58K, built engine, needs body work. $7200. 

excellent condition 248-627-3623 248-620-2752.IIICZl4-12nn 
$3,700 IIIZXM10-2 2000 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE, silveri 
1995 FORD CONTOUR. burgundy, gray, automatic, AlC, loaded, 46,000 
power windows. power locks. power miles. factory warranty, priced at 
seat. V-6, runs great, excellent inte· wholesale, $10.995. 248-762-
rior/exterior, 160.000 highway milas, 8589.IIIZXlo.4nn 
4 door, $2500 obo. 248"766-0896; 1993 SKYLARK. clean, non-smoker, 
248-627-3013 Doug. IIIZX lo.12nn never damaged. well maintained. runs 
1929 FORD SEDAN. 302 motor, C4 good. $1600. 248-969-0321. 
transmission, 9" -rear-end posi •• TCI IIILX45-2 
chassis. steel body. glass fenders. .lft9ft9;:-6~C~H""RY=S"LE;:;R"'S;;E;;;B"R;;I"N;:;G"""LXViI 
true spoke wheels. Gray interior, lav· 

1996 SA TURN. white 4-door. Looks 
and runs very good. Automatic. AlC, 
power locks. AM/FM cassette. 
$4295.248-623-1761.IIILZ42-4nn 

ender paint. $2.0,600 OBO. 248- Coupe, high miles, but great cpndi-
623-2106 or 248-373-6073. after tion, $38'.00. 248-391-4906. 
-7pm. IIIRZM37-12nn :;.1II~C~X;;12~-4n;,:;;n~-;:;;;-7.:==;-:::=r:-
2001 CORVETTE Z06- 6 speed. red 1997 ECLIPSE RS. 'Excellent condi-

1996 CORVETTE· red exterior,red 
interior. automatic. Targa·top glass. 
loaded. Michelin Pilot tires. brakes Uke 
new. excellent condition. 52.900 
miles, $19.900 248-620-4919. 
IIICZ8-"~ .... ~ .. ~.,._ . 
1992 CHEVY BERETTA. V-8. auto: 
matico air. 120.000 miles. fair condi
tion. $1 100 obo. 248-922-9810. 
IIICZ9-8nn 
1996 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE. 
excellent condition. lOaded. new tires. 
white exterior. graphite interior. leather 
seats. sunroof. one owner. non
smoker, garege ~ept. 160.000 high· 
way miles,· $6000 obo. 248-922-
2776.IIICZ13-12nn 
1992 SATURN: new tires. very 

clean, runs good. $1.750, 248-394-
Q967111CZ14-4nn 
1993 CHEVY CAVALIER RS, 6 cylin· 
der.automatic, loaded, 2 door, very 
clean, excellent condition. $3100 
obo. 248-627-3654. IIICZM10-8nn 

1981 FIREBIRD. Call for information, 
too much to list. $2800 OBO. 248-
693~ 1888. 1II~44-8nn 
1992 DODGE SHADOW. 2 door, 5 
speed, $6.00 obo. 248-969-7845. 
IIIZX8-4nn 
1997 CHRYSLER SEBRING convert· 
ible, 96.000 highway miles. fully 
loaded, leather. CD. ramote start. 
$8600abo •. 248-393-2659.IIICXl3-
2 
1999 TAURUS SE· metallic silver, 
30.00.0 miles. 6 CD-player factory 
Installed. immlCulate condition. Ask· 
ing $10.600 OBO. 248-693-9420. 
IIILZ41-Bnn 
1994 DODGE SHAD.oW. 2-door, au· 
tomatic. air ,'very clean. 62.000. 248-
628-3403. ·IIILX45·2 
2000 FOCUS ZTS. 4-d00r. automatic, 
power windows. brakes. mirrors. 
Front and side airbags. cruise. tilt, 
leather •. ABS. alloy wheels. 18.000 
miles. $9.20.0. 248-628-1938. 
IIILZ340~nn 
1898 METRO· black; 2 door'hlltch· 
back. auto!!!atic.air.76.ooo miles. 
$3300. 248.0628-6629 • .after 6pm. 
IIILX44=2 .' . 
2002 BUICK LESABRE.:4door. full 
Power. fullV kladtKI. ;7ooomU". still 
under manufactU~.i·. warrentY to 
36.000 miles. Exc"Uant condition, . 
mustsell. $;9.900.248·391-0060. 
IIILZ41-12nn . 
1986 HONDA ACCORD. 4-door. au· 
tomatlc. 4 cylinder, 73.000 miles. 
runs great. t. 1 top. 248-628-3403. 
IIIUC46-2 . 
1989 MUST A~G LX,. 4cylin~r. au· 
tomatic, A/C. AM/F.M cassette, 
cruise. power windows. locks, steer· 

. Ing. brakes •. 166.000 miles. one 
owner, runs great. $.1600 OBD. 248-
391.2181.1IILZ.4:IJ-.;;8;l,;"";,;.=-,..,...,, ___ 

. 1993F.oRDTH E~BIJ:tD.V-6au· 
tomatiq, gOode' on, $1695. 248-
814·8~~3j, I . .~.:.. . 
1996'CHtVV,~ ,';:aliiomia car, 
Ilililji~iIilW"""j!llVlf;' . \warlocks 
&·st~"·'·tt"6uto·, . 
matlc;'6~ii~" J06.ffilles,,; 
excellent"'c~",:>,:.)i)bo. 248· . 
628-3166 •. IIILX43·4nn .• 

with red modified interior, fieotry Z06 tion. $6200 DBO. 248-236-0112, 
wheels and tires, plus extra set pol- 248-343-0383: III.CZ8-8nn ___ 
ished ZOO wheels and tires. 4800 2000 IMPALA. one owner twite's 
miles. Kept in heated garage. car} •. lowmileage,4door.white.air. 
$47 ,500. 248~14.Q700. IIILZ37- cruise. well maintained •• 13,000 abo. 
12nn Metamora 810-678-8586. 
1991NISSANSentraXe;-2"dOOr. 4--lIIllM4O-12nn-' '- .,0"--- .... -._-_ .. 
cylinder,6speed.alr,tilt.eruise,cas- 1993 DODGE SHADOW. 77. • .000 
sette, runs great. $2200. 248-628- miles, 4-d00r, good CQIldition. $1600. 
3403. IIILX44-2 obo. cassetta Plaver 248-693-3026. 
1988 T·BIRD TURBO COUPE. new IIILZM46-2' . 
engine & transmission. 30.000 miles 2001 FORD MUSTANG GT, black, 
on engine. lots of new pans. runs automatic, loaded. leather • low mile-
good •• 1600 abo. Ask for Dans. 248- age, 6 CD changer • BOse stereo. pre-
693-2817. IIILZ42-4nn mium wheels, winter stored. excel-
2002 SATURN SL 1,5 speed. 4 door, .·Ient condition. Asking $18.000 or best 
take over lease $171.38 per month. offer. 81.0-714-5049. IIILZ42-4nn 
81o.636-7519.1IlZX7-12nn 1989 6ERETTA GT· sunroof. all 
1995 BUICK PARK AVENUE, loaded, power, clean, 76.000 miles. $2700 
$6QOO:248.626.5670.IIICZ13-2 obo. 248-627-6174.IIIZX~8-2 
1979 CUTLASS SUPREME Brougham, 1997 BUICK SKYLARK. 4-door.au-
white with red interior. 66,0000rigi- tomatic. CD player, A/C. new tires. 

I II I $2000 248-628 newaltemstor.Wellmaintained,clean 
~~7~. r~Li:;~nn· - in and out. $3.000 OBO. 248-393-
1998 FORD MUSTANG GT, very 1136.11IlZ44-4nn . 
clean. V-8, 4.6L. 5 speed manual, 1994HONDACIVIC4door.4cylin-
black. loaded. Mach System, 5.0,000 der. 5 speed. Pioneer ramote CD. runs 
miles. Asking .11,399. 810-636- great, $2900. 248-628-3403. 
3976. IIlLZ39-8nn IIILX44·2 

92 SATURn 4 DOOR SEDAn 
5 speed .......•••.•..••.••... ................... ONLY $995 
92 OLDS DELTA 88 ROYALE 
4 door. 69.000 miles ................. ONi. Y $3,995 
94 CHEV. SILVERADO 
1600 ext. cab 2 wheel drive .•..... ONLY $6,995 
95 CHEV. 020 COnwRSlOrtVArt 
Loaded. must see ..•.....•.•.•....•....... ONL Y$8,995 
97 CHEV. MOnTE CARLO LS 
Leather. Loaded, 39.000 miles. ONLY $10,995 
99 CHEV. VEnTURE VAN LS 
Front & tear a.ir. power sliding door. 
Loaded .................................... ONLY $12,995 
'96 CHEV. 1 TOn SILVERADO 
duallv ext.; cab. 2 wheel drive, loaded 
w/6.6 Turbo DieseL ................. ONLY $13,995 
1999 QMC SUBURBAN 

4x4. loaded .................. : ... ONLY $20,995 
·HUMMER HI 



250 CARS 
COUPES: 1947 Chevy; 1949 Dodge, 
1954 Ford. Best offer. 248-391-
1436. IIILX<i4-2' . 

260'111 
1994 DODGE RAM wagdn. Church 
van, seats 12. 163,000 mOes. Needs 
paint, ,engine wo~k. and brakes. Inte
rior in good condltlon,,_$1500 OBO. 
248-628-1030.IIILZ42-4nn . 
1998 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SE, 
extended, 7 passenger, dual sliding 
doors, air, power,. rear defrost, am
fm cassette, low mileage, taupe, good 
condition, $8900. 248-628-1947. 
or cell 248-496-6452. II I LZ42-1 2nn 
1992 FORD AERO STAR minivan. 
runs great, newer transmission, de
pendable, new tires and brakes, ex
haust. 88,000 miles. $2,000. 248-
627-9514 IIIZXM6-4nn 
1996PL YMOUTH GRAND Voyager 
Van, 3.3 V-6, 7 passenger, all power, 
privacy glass, cassette, excellent 
condition, $4500. 248-628-3403. 
IIILX45-2 
1996 FORD WINDST AR. GL, exc~l
lent condition, 3.8, duala!r and radiO, 
tilt cruise, power steering, power 
br~kes, roof rack, trailer package, tan, 
$4800. 248-394-0761. IIIZXM6-
12nn 
1992 DODGE CARAVAN, $695; 
1985 Jimmv 4x4 $1495. 248-628-
8748 IIILX44-2 
1995 FORD AEROST AR XL T. 4WD, 
4l engine, 125,000 miles. Tow pack
age (hitch, wiring). Rear heat, AIC, 
AMIFM stereo cassette. Roof rack, 
privacy glass, child restraint seat. 
$3400. 248-391-4345. IIIRX42-
4nn 
1995 DODGE CARAVAN, runs great, 
well maintained, $2000 abo. 248-
236-0455. IIILZ41-12nn 
1993 CHEVY ASTRO Cargo Van, 4.3 
V-6, automatic, air, runs great, 
$2000. 248-628-3403. IIILX44-2 
1999 CHEVROLET EXPRESS conver
sion van, loaded, new transmis!lion, 
$13,500. Call693-2579I11RZM35-
12nn 
1984 FORD E-250 Club Wagon, 8 
passenger, verv clean, new exhaust 
lit brakes, 6.9 liter diesel, 77,000 
miles, air conditioning; $3500 abo. 
248-626-1293.IIICZM13-4nn 
1998 GRAND CARAVAN Sport. 
62 000 miles, loaded, quad setting. 
$12,000.248-393-1644.IIIRX44-
2 
1999 DODGE CARAVAN. 5-door, air. 
cassette. one owner, exceilent con
dition. $5900. 248-628-3403. 
IIILX45-2 

1996 FORD E150 Conversion Van, 
5.8 liter engine, seats 7, TV/vCR, 
am-fm cassette, tilt wheel, silver / 
green, trHold bed, towpackage. 
$700Q OBO. 248-373-5728. 
IIILZ41 -12nn 
1995 PONTIAC .TRANS SPORT 
minivan, with new GM 3800 motor 
with 17,000 miles, frontl rear air, 
automatic sliding door, 7 passenger, 

. good tires, AM/FM cassette, remote 
entry, must see I $4750. 248-394-
0333.IIICZ11-4nn 
1993 DODGE caravan. 135,000 

miles. Fair condition. $1 ,800. 248-
391-4088 
1998 FORD WINDSTAR Cargo Van, 
V-6 automatic, air, runs great, $3500. 
248-628-3403. IIILX44-2 
1998 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER, onlV 
61 ,000 miles, 14,000 miles left on 
transferable warranty. Very clean. 
Original owner. Most options, $8950 
obo. Call 248-969-9426. IIILZM45-
8nn 
1997 MERCURY VILLAGER, 7 pas-

. senger, 64,000 miles. loaded, re~r 
air, new tires, red, very good condi
tion, $7900. 248-628-1496. 
IIILZ41-8nn 
1993 FORD AEROSTAR, runs excel
lent, from Florida, $3000. 248-628-
0866. IIILX45-2 
1997 FORD WINDSTAR. Excellent. 
condition, 148,OOOmnes, new dealer 
transmission. $3500. 810-636-
4209. IIIZXM8-2 
1993 ASTRO VAN, 125,000 miles. 

8 person seating, nice condition, 
$2,400 248-693-2099 IIILZ45-4nn , 

270THU8IS. 
1997 GMC SONOMA, 4x4, extended 
cab, Vortec V6, AIC, good shape. 
$7900.248-421-1415. IIILZ37-
12nn 
1998 FORD EXPEDITION XLT 4x4, 
burgundy with gray cloth, 3rd seat, 
CD, cassette, tow package, lighted 
running boards, new 17" tires, 
65,000 niiles, non-smoker, runs lit 
looks new, $15,800. 810-814-
9181. IIILZM39-8nn 
1999 BLACK BlAZER. 2-door, 4WD, 
power windowsllocks, keyless en
try, moon roof, AM/FM CD, 67,000 
miles. $11,500 OBO. 248-393-
1471. IIILZ44-4nn 
1981 CHEVY FlATBEDTruck,Heavy 
Duty, 4WD, with plow, needs some 
work, $2000 obo. 248-884-0915. 
IIILX45-2 
1968 FORD PICKUP, Classic F-l00. 
Very good condition. 64,000 miles. 
Straight 6-cy1inder, engine. Turquoise. 
One owner. Non smoker. $2600. 
248-693-3985. RMZ4-8nn 

1997 BLAZER LS, 4-door, 4VVD, 
155;000 miles.$72500!!O. 248-
722~2897 or 2.48-628-1990. 
IIIZXM7-12nn 
1992 2500 GMC SIERRA, extended 
cab long bed with cap and bedliner, 
runs great, $4700 obo. ~48-693-
0166.IIICZ12-4nn 
1984 GMC 1/2 TON pickup, 4WD, 
full size, with cap, runs great, new 
tires. Hunter's Special: $1650. 248-
969-1184.IIILZ42-12nn 

2001 JEEP 
CHEROKEE L TO. 

(4WD) 
25,000 miles, good condition 
red exteriorldark gray interior 

$13,000. 248-969-0390 
LX45-2 

1996 CHEVY 1/2 ton pickup, 4WD, 
139,000 miles, $8600. 586-152-
2147.IIICX14-2 
2000 CHEVY PICKUP Silverado LS, 
1500. Extended cab, fold-up cover, 
48 '600mi, automatic, air, cruise, AMI 
FM/CD, white, excellent condition. 
248-628-84221 248-666-9563 

• IIILX44-2 
1997 GMC SONOMA SLS, exten~ed 
cab pickup, V-6, all power, Stepslde, 
allov wheels, $4900. 248-628-
3403. IIILX44-2 
1977 FORD F150 pick-up, Super 
Cab clean, classic, all original 460 
V8, AIC, power steering and.brakes, 
8-footbed with cap, full tow pack
age. Must see and test drive. $4,750. 
'248-447:.o947.IIILX32dhtf 
1996 FORD EXPLORER XLT. 4x4, 

. black, <ktoor, loaded, leather, power 
moon roof, CD changer, hlghwav miles. 
$7995. 248-236-0139. IIILZ36-
12nn 
1999 JlMMY.WHITE, 2-door,4W.P, 
low miles, great shape, power Win
dows and locks, sunroof. $12,200. 
248-693-7636. IIILZ42-4nn. 
1987 S-10 TAHOE, 44,000 miles, 
V-6 2.8, extended cab, bedliner, cap, 
$2900. 248-620-3829. IIICZ12-
8nn 

. 1998 FORD EXPEDITION, Eddie 
Bauer, V-8, 5.4L, white with beige 
interior 4WD. moonroof. roof rack, 
and fuliv loaded. 64,000 miles, ex
cellentc:onditiQn, $18.0000b0. 248-
236,0592. IIILZ32-8nn 
2000 OLDS 8RAVADA" excellent 
condition, loaded. 32,000 miles, 
$16;700 248-893-9361 IIILX45·2 
FOR SALE: 1999 Dodge Dllkota. 
Standard transmission,slll CD 
'changer. Gralt truck for a stUdent or 
work truck. ASking $7800. 248-620-
1971.IIICZM4-12 

1996 CHEVYStAZEF!, red, 4x4. 
leather ,power windOWS'$! Iccks, al 
c,rernotel;tarter, tow hitch, new front 
tires, 123,000 mile,S. $7000 abo. 
248-670-6109. IIfCZM3.12nn ' 
1976 FORDF250 4x4, with Mever 
7-1/2 foot plow. Automatic, power 
steering, am-fm, 360 engine, cus
tom extras, 34,000 miles. excellent 
body, interior mint. Potential classic. 
Original owner. $4850. 248-628-
8867.IIIZXM6-4nn 
2001 CHEVY BLAZER. white, 4x4. 
2 door"16,000 miles. Take overlease 
for $300 per month. with 2000 miles 
per month remaining; or purchase for 
$16.600. 248-693-7203. IIIRZ34-
121m 
1990 FORD RANGER. 57speed, 4 
cvlinder, new timing belt. $900. 248-
625-0826. IIfCZ13-4nn 
1995 CHEVY BLAZER S-10, 4x4. 
power windows, power locks, power 
seat, V-6. good condition, black, tow
ing package, cruise. tilt, CD, 4 door, 
140,000 highway miles, $5000 abo. 
248-765-0896; 248-627-3013 
DouS. IIIZX1 0-12nn 

1987 CHEVY SUElURBAN, 5.7" 2WD, 
looksl runs excellent. $2.400 abo. 
248-391-4295I11LX44-2 
1990 FORD RANGER extended Cab, 
V6 automatic, radio. A/C. Good shape • 
$1595. 248-814-8633. IIIRX45-2 
1970 DODGE 1-TON, 4WD Power. 
Wagon. Numbers matChing, 9' 
stepsidEi box, 318 V8, 4-speed on 
the floor, black interior, 7500 actual 
miles. Heve original window sticker. 
$8000. OBO. 248-634-3755. 
IIILZ34-12nn 
1991 OLD,S BRAVADA, 4X4, V-6, 
Loaded. ., 118,000 miles, $2,900. 
810-667-3631. IIILZ-45-4nn 
1998 TOYOTA RAV4. 4114, 66,000 
mnes, automatic, air, cruise, tilt wheel, 

1991 INDY POLARIS .65Qcc, low 
miles, $1,000 abo. 1988 Yamaha 
Virago 750; low miles, $3,200. Both 
excellent condition_.248-969-8237 
IIILX45~2 -
3HPMINIBIKE, $200. Snowmobiles-
1972. Suzuki Nomad 360. $400; 
1974 Sl'lzuki XR440. $300. 248-
693-0822. IIILX45-2 
1992 BAYLMER CAPRI. 18ft., fishl 
ski, dual sport, 110, interchangeable 
sitting. foor steer trolling motor, 
fishfinder.$3950. 248-969-9118. 
IIILX44-2 
'1990 18' MAXUM BOW Rider with 
force 90HP outboard motor, on es
cort trailer. $4700 OBO. 248-634-
2824. IIICZM13-2 
1994 YAMAHA JOG moped, runs 
and looks great. $950 abo. 248-
673-2495. IIICZM14-2 
6HP GO-CART, runs great, $550. 
248-625-6085.IIICZM14-2 
1978 HONDA HAWK, auto motor
cvcle,. Good condition. Collector's 
item, $.500 abo. 248-969-0070. 
IIILX45-2 
200.0 SUZUKI King Quad, like new, 
45 actual miles, extended warranty. 
$4500 abo. 248-884-0915.IIILX45-
2 
2001 YAMAHA YZ250, low hours, 
adult owned, like new, $3800. 248-
620-6381. IIICZM13-2 
HUNTER'S SPECIAL 1991 Yamaha 
Big Bear 4x4 350, low miles, 'very 
clean, no damage, shaft drive, 
$3,500. 248-6284157 IIILX44-2 
1973 COACHMAN MOTORHOME, 
good shape, $2,500 abo. 248-693-
4833 IIILX44-2 
1995 ARCTIC CAT PUMA 340 De
luxe 2up. 2900 miles, ski skins, car
bida cover lit side bags, .,250 abo. 
248-627-5174.IIIZXM8-2 

power windowsl doors. remote en- 1977 WILDERNESS 21' camper. 
try, AM/FM casslltte CD. wel~main- Good condition, $2,700248- 391-
tained. new front brak'es, ellcellent 3046 . 
condition, 30mpg. red, $12,750. 1988 DOLPHIN Motor Home, self-
248-6,34-0435 IIICZ8-12nn contained, air, new awning, reduced, 
1986 GMC 1/2 TON pickup, 4114, 3" 248-623~9865. IIICZMl4-2 
body Hft, 35· tires. Runs good. Power 1979LA YTON 5th Wheal; good c:on
windows lit locks. Has Meyer snow- dition, includes bed attachment, 
plow (used 2' seasons). $3200, or $2000. 810-664-5882. IIILZM45-
$2800 without plow. 248-394- 2 • 

1558. IIIRZM39-8nn HONDA 1987 XL250, great shape, 
1993 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE Ltd., $600; and Big Foot go-ped scooter, 
black exterior, gray leether interior, also great shape. $300. 248-969-
loaded. with tow peckage, 125.000 9363. lliLX45-2 
miles, $6250 abo. 248-814-1027. VENTURE POP-UP CAMPER. sleeps 
1IIlZ44-8nn 6. Furnace, icebo~_ Very clean. 
1987 CHEVY 3/4 ton, 4x4, 350 F.I., $1295. 586-336-3658. IIIRZM45-
Western plow, 46,000 actual miles, 2 . 
some, rust, new tires, 1 owner, 199716' FISHER SPECTRUM Boat, 
$3900.248-628-3403. IIILX44-2 4OI\p Mercury, trailer. fully loaded, 
1990 CHEVY SILVERADO, 5.7L, $6500 abo. 248-969-7284. 
2WD. r,cab. cap 31 bedlinar8ft box, IIICZMl4-2 
140k; 2,600. 248-969-3053 2-UPSNOWMOBILEforsale. 2001. 
IIILZ44-4nn Arctic Cat Panther. 440 touring sled. 
199J. s.tO; rebuilt and restored. 4000 1.500 miles, excellent condition, 
miles .on new engine; 4WD'., great· $2,600 abO. 248-391-9726I11LX45-
condition, ,"45OO'OBO. 248~.969- ~2~~~:===' :-__ _ 
5833.IIILl43-8I'1nc ': 
1989 F-150. 98,000mllel. new 29U,I_ 
heavy duty shocks, u-joints. hubs, 
brakes, HD radiatorl trans cooler, 
S.baIt, exhaust. Western mount! har
ness kit, topper. keyless, needs trans, 
$1000. 248-431-8925. IIILZ45-
12nn 
1999 CHEVY S10. Black, automatic. 

. air, cruise, 2.2L bed liner. 18,000 
low miI8s. excellent condition. $9800. 
248-391-7227.IIICZM9-12 
1997 KIA SPORTAGE SUV, 4x4, 5 
speed, all power, body dama8e, 
driveable, $1600. 248-628-34 3. 
IIILX45-2 

1996 DODGE RAM SLT, Club Cab. 
4x4, with Duraliner and hard 
bedcover, 91,000 highway miles, 
new tires, brakes. Excellent condi
tion. ,$7800. 248-620-2752. 
IIICZl4-12nn 
MUST SEWI 1997 Dodge Dakota, 
V-6 Magnum. 5 speed, 90.500 miles. 
red, excellent c:ondition. runs great, 8 
foot -bed, $4800 abo. 248-969-
7298.IIIZXl0-12nn 
1999 JEEP GRAND Cherokee laredo. 
fullV loaded, great condition. Onlv 
47,000 miles. $18.500"obo. Call 
Matt 246-802-8021.IIILX45-2dhf 

OUTDOOR$TORAGE Yard. Contrac
tor equipment, boats. Rv's. 1-75/ 
Joslyn. 248-310-5577. IIILX4~-4 
EFFICIENCY UNIT $110 week. utili
ties included in Lakeville. 248-828-
2103 or 248-628-0250 IIILX44-4 
OXFORD 3 BEDROOM. 2 full baths, 
basement, CIA, 2 car garage, nice 
lot, storage. all appliances. Available 
1/15/03. $1295/month. 248-505-
4795.IIILX45-1 
HOLLY - SPACIOUS 900 sq.ft. two 
bedroom apartments. Newly carpeted 
and tiled. $550 monthlv. 248-634-
9389. IIICZM13-2 
OXFORD RANCH with all appliances, 
dining room. utility room; shed, $850. 
Rental Pros 248-373-RENT. IIILX45-
1 
INDOOR BOAT lit RV Storage. $20 
per lineal foot per season. JL Exce
vating 31 Storage, 246-652-2016. 
IIILX42-4 
ClARKSTON ONE bedroom. one bath, 
efficiencv. no pets. Ideal for single 
parson. $625/month. 248-867-5798 
leave me8lllge IIICX 12-4 

LAKEFRONT t:ARGE studio apert
ment fI.mIshed. $600 month includ
ing utilities and cablil. 248-693-8645 
IIILX44-1 

CUTE & COZY 3 bedroom (possible 
4th) home for rent in Oxford. Garage, 

. basement, fenced vard- Just minutes 
froro'Meilers. $1100 monthlv plus 

. security. 248-814-1125 IIIRX45-2 
2 BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apartment. 
'Village of Oxford. LandlocdpaV5 heat 
and water. Appliances included. $650 
per month plus deposit. 810-796-
3347.IIILX45-2 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Oxford, 2 car 
9arage,.basemet, new kitchen and 
bathroom, central air, all appliances. 
$9501 month. No pets. 248-628-

.1915.IIILX45-1 

PINECREST 
. APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartment living • .small com
plex in Oxford. 2 Bedroo'ms starting 
at $620 month. 1 year lease. No pats. 
Senior Discounts. Call Cindy at:248-
628-0376. 

LZ35-tfc 

Oak Forest 
Apts. 

Remodeled Apartments Available 
'$600 month,$250 Off Move-in 

248-693-71 20 
LX26-tfc 

HOUSE FOR RENT, Lake Orion, 2 
bedroom, stove. refrigerator, $800 
monthlv. 248-693-6921. IIILX42-4 

. CLARKSTON TWO bedroom, one 
bath, no pats, private. $765/month. 
248-867-5798' leave message. 
IIICX12-4 
KEATINGTON CONDO, Lake OriOn. 
2 bedroom. 1 bath, 1 car garage. all 
amenities, newly decorated, lake privi
legas. $795/month. 248-391-0121. 
IIILX43-4 
SECURE INSIDE~torage. Boats, ve
hicles, campers, etc. Metamora. 
Starting at $190/seasoo. 810-796-
3347. IIILM42-4 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM apartment. Vil
lage of Oxford. includes all utilities, 
$ 7001 month plus deposit. 810-796-
3347. IIILX45-2 
CLARKSTON-DIXIE HWy. Prime lo
cation, two office suites available, 
650 sq.ft .. and 320 sq.ft .. may be 
combined, availablelmmediatel.v, 
248-623-9200. JIICZMl4-4 \ 
STUDIO APARTMENT. all utilities, 

no pats. $4001 month -248-830-
2298 IIILX45-1 
OXFORD APARTMENT, 1 bedroom, 
froril$550permonth. Laundryfacili
ties. 248-628-2620. IIILZM42-4 
LAKE FRONT home on Lake Orion, 1 
bedroom, brand new, $645. 586-
940-1167I11LX45-4 
LAKE ORION. 2 bedroom. appliances, 
new catpet and, paint, petS negotiable, 
$775. Rental Pros 248-373-RENT. 
IIILX45-1 
LAKE ORION lakefront luxury home. 
$ 1600lmonth plus utilities. 248-893-
6921. IIILZM42-4 
WATERFRONT LAKE ORION, 2 bed
room home, new remodel. laundry, 
$700 monthlv. 248~802-8006 . 
IIILX45-4 
LAKE ORION- One bedroom apart

ment (upstairs), for rent. $450 
monthlv plus utilities. First month plus 
security .nd references. 586-979-
217911IRX45-2 

METAMORA EXECUTIVE home for 
sele or lease, 4 bedrooms with den. 
2.5 baths on 1 acre in private paved 
estate sub. Great location onlv min
utllS from M-24 and 10 minutes north 
of BoUlder Pointe. Short term lease 
available @ $1.600 month or pur
chase for under appraised value @ 
$315.000. Contact Tammv 810-
423-9127 IIILM45-1 
LAKE ORION WATERFRONT. small 
2 bedroom lower !mlt. Security de
posit. no pats. $850 per month, in
cludes utilities. 313-319-9040. 
IIIRX44-2 
OXFORDI METAMORA 2,000 sq. 

ft. guest house. 3 bedrooms, fire
place, attached gerage, on 10 acras, 
$1,4001 mo., office: 248-475-
1021, home: 248-969-7784 
IIICZMl4-4 

House for Rent 
Orion . Township 
3 beclrooms, 2.5 baths. fireplace, 

cathedral ceiling. walkout 
basement. Executive home • 

• '900 monthlv 

,248-975-6068 
LZM44-3 

LX41-tfc 

HOUSE FOR RENT, Lake Orion. 2 
bedrO.oms, new. bad" 2ql\r,garage, 
lake access. $1100.' Available No
vem'ber1st. 240-882-1470. 
I/ILX44-2 

-



Showcase 
This Open House Oiredory will ap'pea 
each Wednesday· in the classified 
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& in The Citizen 

LAKEFRONT ACREAGE BACKED BYSTATE LAND-NO 
JET-SKIS' 1: 19 acres ... A beautiful valley. lakeview 
framed by mature trees, shoreline is a pristine 
meadow and behind you is 1,000 ~cres of state land. 

tJ.fI, $139,950 
FREE Info Pack 

• 1-800-516-3189 

OT,I'ER LAKE WATERFRONT! 

Cute 2 . with unfinished walk-out on all sports Nimh Lake. 
Included are extra lots across street that would be a great place for 
garage/parkIng. Numerous updates include: hi-energy fumace/cen air, 
dock, windqws, siding, roof, softener, well. Live year round with easy 
commute to\Flint, Saginaw, North Oakland areas or great escape COI

tage. Priced :to sell at 5134,500. 
Call 81 ()"919-4000 or Sue 81 ()..691-58 14 or 
Coldivl:lI Banker Kuehnle omce at 81 ()"695-1220 

G-8469 S. SAGINAW RD. 
GRAND BLANC, MI 48439 

810-695-1220 

METAMORA 
WOODED 25 ACRES. 2500 
sq. ft. brick updated ranch, 
barn +4 paddocks, 112 acre 

'pond, four bedrooms, 
fieldstone fireplace, 24x48 
horse barn. All nestled 
among majestic pines at the 
end of your 300' winding 
drive. Possible splitl 
$539,900. 

235 MINNETONKA, OXFORD 
Adorable 2 bedroom home on large city lot. Walking dis
tance to schools. Larger living room and kitchen w/eating 
area. Back deck, new roof, almost new high-efficiency fur
nace and central air. One car detached garage w/attached 
room, extra shed and gardening area. Lake privileges on 
StQney Lake. A perfed home waiting just for youl $135,000. 

Hilltop. 1050 sq. ft., 3 bedroom Orion Ranch, built in 
1993 with a 10x10 shed, Lake Orion schools. Join 
Bunny Run Country Club and enjoy beach and boating 
on all-sports Long lake. $136,900. No agents. For sale 
by owner. 

248-693-8578 

6~83 Hillsboro, Springfield 
Great sandy beach with 84' of frontage and dock. Spectacular 
view of lake from remodeled ranch on large double lot. New 
white kitchen & appliances & bath. 2 car garage. Clarkston 
schools. Great locatlonl $239,900 (CN60HIL) . 

Call Morgan II Mllzow aeaMora 
(248) 825-1010 

OPIII 
.SUNDIY 

1-4 
6434 

Mockingbird 
Lane 

Claricston 

sq. 
Totally remodeled includes: Beautiful hardwood floors, ceramic 
tiled kitchen & bath w/pedestal sink. New counters & cabinets 
in kitchen. Very deep basement w/add. 500 sq. ft. includes 2nd 
bathroom & laundry area. Very deep, fully fenced in, 1 acre lot 
includes: 1 cor garage & electric door opener, brick paver 
patio & large porch patio w/cover. Great neighborhood, walk
Ing distance to schools, lake access to Cass Lake & surrounded 
by other lakes! All appliances staylll Eager to sellli 

Redu~ed to $157.uu1u. ... ~ .. 

This gorgeous ranch has 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. Great room 
has vaulted ceiling, gas fireplace with door to deck overlooking 
huge pond out back. Enjoy cooking in the large kitchen with 
hardwood floors and island. Separate nook with bay window 
for your eating pleasure. Partially finished basement has 4th 
bedroom, a bar for entertaining and extra tall ceilings for a 
perfect finished look. All on 2.2 acres. 

$239,900. 

'i.'jiB&~.1 NORA O:::RSON 
SHOOLTZ REALTY 2Ao_a20_A711 
Expect the best.® --

"LAKE ORION CONDO" 

Freshly painted and lots of· updates~ This cute 2 
bedroom condo is ready to move in. large rooms, 
master suite has walk-in closet. Up(lates- ,include 
berber carpet, kitchen cupboards, furnace, HWH, 
windows and doors, microwave, OW, and disposal. 
All appliances included. 1st floor laundry and x-tra 
storage in garage. . . 

Affordable at only 
$107,000 

contact Theresa St. Denni., ABR 



Home is one a 120x242 lot. Parcel "An has been split off 
and is 100x242. Buy both and save big bucks. Home 
has a new roof in 2000, new vinyl siding, trim and gutters 
and downspouts in 2002. New furnace and central air, 
1998, new Pella wood windOWS in 2002, new kitchen, all 
appliances stay. Play set in back yard stays, many up
dates. Call Niles for more information. 

. NILES OLSON 
Olson Group Real Estate 
3295 Baldwin, Orion, MI48359 

393-9800 

Cozy family room w/natural fieldstone fireplace. master 
bed. bath w/garden tub. Fenced pasture. pole barn al
reddy set up for horses~Fencedyord w/doggiedQQr.,Large 
pond stocked. Large deck w/hot tub. Great home for 
animal lovers. Open floor plan. neutral decor, lots of 
closet space. Foundation 10 block high could easily make 
a walkout basement. $205.000. (22401) 

~ ___ ~_-,-2I. 9" ~. '7~ eat/. 
Michele DeAngelis 

3 BEDROOMS, 2 full baths, urifinlshed walkout base
ment Hardwood floors, fireplace In living room. 2 car 
attached garage. Washer & dryer are In heated garage. 
New roof In 2000. Move-ln condition. Fumlture In dining 
room aVaIlable for sale as is the bdrm fumlture In master 
bdrm. All appliances Included In sale, storage shed in 
back yard. Large lot 100X250. Hurry, this one will not last. 
CaJINlies. . 

NILES OLSON 
Olson Group Real Estate 
3295.Baldwin. Orion, MI48359 

'a.S469.S.SAGINAW RD. 
tntANtta.LANC,MI48439 

., '81~69S,,,;1220 

COMPLETELY REMODELED ~'lake Orloh,2beCiroom, 1 
car garage, has NEW windows,' NEW central air, sprinkler 
system,on 110x350 lot. $148,900. Morgan Road off·Baldwin 
to Homesite, tum rightt~ 4601 Homesite, Orion Twp. 

Call 248-693-1670 or 

Inverness Drive, Oxford 
Beautiful 1600 sq. ft. home in friendly Oxford subdivision. Built 
in 2000, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Open floor plan with vaulted 
ceiling and fireplace in great room. Kitchen and laundry appli
ances included. Large unfinished basement with daylight win
dows is plumbed for Yo bath. Extras include central air, hard
wood floors, in-wall speaker system, 23x14 deck, invisible dog 
fence, and more. Fantastic home can be yours now for 
$219,9001. 

Quality newer home in Oxford sub w/only49 homes. Access to 
Sqliaw-leke...wome>featuressunnyb('ea!dast roo.m,(X.)lY flrll7. 
place, large kitchen w/island, walkout basement, mastEli" suite 
w/cathedral ceilings, 2 walk-ins. Jacuzzi tub and separate 

shower on a large lot. Call todayl $252,900 .., • . ". 

Call Kelly Penfield , .. 
(734) 748-7775 

DI--.-A. Una 38705 7 Mile 
..... Suite 150' 

The original owners have gently used this wonderfully 
Isndscaped gem with a large yard. 3 bedrooms and two 
full baths, open airy floor plan and large kitchen make 
this the best home available In this price rangel New 
roof. kitchen floor. and saine carpet. 2-car attached 
garage, wood burner in family room and approx. 1462 
square feetl Call Bob ~oday for your private viewing 1 
Agents 3.5% $169)000 .... },";f 

Robert R. Pizarek Real Estate ~ 
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290~BEUIlS . 
EXECUTIVE 1 BEDROOM Orion 
lakefront apartment, private deck. fire
place, all utilities, satellite Included. 
$jJ50 per. month. 248-6!J3"4748 or 
248-373.6335. 1II~45'4 

. 2 BEDROOM CONDO with basement. 
off Drahner, $ 7001 month 248·628-
0331 11145-2 
OXFORD- nice 1 bedroom apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, utilities included, 
$490 per month. 248-693-6921. 
IIILX42-3 
INDOOR HEATED storage for your 

car or motorcycle, 810-636-8696 
INDOOR STORAGE available for boats 
and cars, 810·577-0414. IIIZXM8-
2 
VENICE FLORIDA Condo available for 
vacation rental. ,1an·Feb·Mar, $19001 
month. 2 bed, 2 bath, located on is
land. 248-408-3170. IIILX43-5 
GOODRICH APT. 1 bedroom $4851 
mOlith plus security deposit and clean· 
ing fee.Coili laundry, no pets, includ
ing heat. Call Area 1 Real Estate, 
Nancy 248-627-2838I11ZXM-l0-2c 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE, newly reno· 
vated, 2 bedrooms, all appliances, 
$720/month. 1 bedroom $5751 
month. 248-851-6496. IIILX43-4 
HOUSE FOR RENT, Village of Lake 
Orion, close to everything. Lake privi
leges. 2 bedrooms (possibly 31. for· 
mal dining. living room, family room 
with fireplace, Rorida room, attached 
1 car garage. pets welcome. $725 
monthly plus security, Available No
vember 1 st. 31 3-843-4638. 
IIILX45-4 . 
CLARKSTON- 1 st month's rent FREE. 
One bedroom. private balcony, verti
cals, air, laundry. Storage, heat and 
water included. $5751 month, 248· 
922-9326.IIICZM14-2 
OAKLAND TWP beautiful new condo. 
Laase with options. 2 bedroom', 2 
bath. attached garage, all appHances. 
fireplace, cathedral ceilings, clubhouse, 
pool, spa, tennis. Many upgrades. 
248-408-2400 III 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, Lake Orion, 
$850 montl!. 248-628-2103 or 248-
628-0250 IIILX44-4 

ROCHESTER 
CONDO 

FOR RENT 
1 bedroom, newly redecorated, 

spotless. Pool, AIC, heat & water 
included. All appliances. No pets. 
Walk to town; 10 min. from DCXI 

HQ. $595IMonth 
248-391-0776 

LX43-3 
APARTMENTS- Paint Creek Village, 
Lake Orion. 1 bedroom & 2 bedrooms, 

. no pets, 1 yellr lease. Call Manager 
"for specie I move-in rates, 248-766-
5638. IIILXM44-2 
BOATS, CARS. campers: winter stor· 
age In my barn. Reasonable rates I 
Call Chris: 248-236-0948. IIILZM42-
4 
RENT WITH option to buy. Nice small 
home on 10 ecres north of Hadley, 
$1,1001 rnonth 810-664-9380 
IIILZM-45-2 '. 
LAKE ORION APARTMENT, 1 bed
room. living room, full bath, appli
ances. $575 monthly plus security. 
248-693-2$58 •. 1.l.ILX45-1 

OXFORD. 3 bedroom home with a 
basement and garage. evailable nowl 
$895 per month. 
www.MillennlumReaIEstate.com 
248-814-RENT. IIILX45-1 c 

QI)IETLOCATION - Oxforc~ Condo. 
Ground floor rancl!'unit' with , car 
garage. first floor'~lal,lridry, fully 

. appliaf)ced. Private. deck with large 
dOOfallbacks up to woods. Ask for 
Kathleen Sanchez IExt. 1161 Coldwell 
Banker Schooltz 248-628-
4711111LX45-'c 
LAKE ORION VILLAGE- furnished ef
ficiency apartment, $110per week. 
Deposit and references. 248-625-
5463. IIIRX45-2 
OXFORD 3 bedroom, basement, 2 
car garage &. fenced yard. Available 
soon on option. $995 per month. 248-
8 1. 4. - 'R E NT. 
www.MillenniumReaIEstate.com 
IIILX45·1 c . 
HOLLY DUPLEX for rent $650, heat 
and appliam:es included, one possible 
two bedrooms. Beeper 248-261-
1528.IIICZM14-1 
1800 sq. ft. house. $1150 or 3 bed· 

room apartment available. 248·620-
6370 IIILX45-1 
PRESERVE YOUR "BABY"I Clean, 
safe, affordable. indoor car storage. 
248-628-3433. IIILX45-2 
LAKE ORION. Leas.e Option. 3 bed· 
room ranch on 1/2 acre private lot 
with screened in porch and carport:. 
$995 per month. Low down option 
fee. www.MillenniumReaIEstate.com 
24jJ·814·RENT. IIILX45-1 c 
E":'D U""T- Oxford Condo. Ranch 

unit with private entry. low monthly 
fee, fully applianced. great nature 
views, large kitchen with plenty of 
cabinets. Ask for Kathleen Sanchez 
(Ext. 1161 Coldwell Banker Schooltz 
248-628-4711 IIILX45-1c 
FOR RENT ON Lake Orion. one bed
room house,lakefront, aI/utilities in
cluded. $425 a month. 248-236-
0936. IIILX46-1 
CLARKSTON ONE BEDROOM apart
ments for rent. Walk to downtown, 
very quiet building, no -pats. non
smoker, heat .. and water'fumished, 
$6001 month. Call 248-625-1233 
after 6pm. IIIC~14-2., 
METAMORA SECLUDEI)..,.rtment. 
1 person, no animals. Avlilable Nov. 
1, $4751 month. Includes heat and 
water. 810-678-2395 /JILX45-1 
OXFORD EXECUTIVE Home, on op
tion to buy or lease. 3 bedroom; 2.5 
bath, central air , garage, approx. 1 
acre, $1695 per month. 
www.MillenniumRealeatata.com 
248-814-RENT. IIILX45-1 c 

REMODELED CONDO-lake Orion. 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, garage. No pets. 
$750 monthly plus security. 248-
814-9505. IIIRX45~2 

310 BEll ESTATE 
BRONSON LAKEFRONT, year- round 
country homel cottage with 2 large 
bedrooms, all new open kitchen,large 
open living room, full walkout, fire
place. 3 car garage, nice waterfront 
withvock. All sports lake, treed lot. 
Lapeer area, .'69,000. 
'30052172. Real Estate One
Gardner & Assoc., Lal!Ber. 810-667-
2284. IIlLX46-1 c • 
LAKEFRONT HOME-450 W.Drahner, 
Oxford. Lake Powell. built 1996, brick 
great room ranch, 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, walkout finished basement 
with 4th bedroom. bath 8t famiyroom. 
Deck. 2 car attached garage. 
$274,900. Cantury21 Town8tCoUn
try. Helen Schembri. 586-983-3113. 
IIlLX45-1 

25 ACRESI Metemora, 2500 sq.ft. 
brick rench. 4 bedroom, matl.We pines, 
pond. horse bam. paddocks. Paradise/! 
Splittable. $539,900. Role. 248-
814-7570. IIILZM45-4 

What When 
Choosing Realtor ••. 

~EXPERIENCE: 18 Fuiltlme Years 

~ROFESSIONALISM: Honesty & 
... /'. Integrity 
rf TRACK RECORD: Satisfl,d Cilents 

-
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- . .- ALL-5PORTS INDIAN lIIke 'rontage. 310 R. ElL ESlITI Updated ranch on 1 acre. $319.900. 

C:B.Schweitzer. 586-322-9700. 

ACREAGE· Land Contract. No inter· 
est first year. 7 acres near Hadley. 
South of. Lapeer. Perked and sur· 
veyed. 248-693-2118. lIILX44-2 
LAKEFRONT RANCH in newer sub. 
3100 sq.ft .• 3 bedroom. 2 bath. walk· 
out basement. 2 decks. 2 fireplaces. 
$279.000. 248-628-6294. 
lIILX44-2 
GOODRICH. For sale. by owner. Up· 
dated ranch on 5 private wooded 
acres. ·2-3 bedrooms. spacious 
kitchen and living room. fiRshed base
ment. 2 garages. immediate occu· 
pancy. $184.900. 248-627-6964. 
IIIZXM8-1 
NORTH PONTIAC. 2 building sites. 
60x140. surveyed. water. sewer. 
248-627-3435.IIICZM14-2 
BY OWNER· Oxford 5 bedroom farm· 
house on 5 splinable acres. 60x40 
barn. $285.000. 248-628-3403. 
IIILX45-2 
LAKE ORION estate: 895 Central 

Drive. 1OS' Orionlakefront,panoramic 
lake view. three deep lots = 7 tenths 
acrs. many mature pines and hard· 
woods. 1650 sq. ft. older home with 
beautiful aI wood inUIrior. haIItIId fOU' 
bay garagel workshop •• many fea· 
tures and extras. A truly beautiful 
and unique property with incredible 
potential. There are VfIIY few proper. 
ties of this sill! available on Orion. 
Private sale. shown only byappoint· 
ment. For details email: 
orionestate@atHonic.com. or phone 
989-561-2858.7-9 pm weekdays. 
IIIRX45-2 

VACANT LAND, 8 acres in Metamora. 
Beautiful. partlany wooded; very se
cluded at end of private road. Very 
good building site. Area of very nice 
homes. $134.900. 810-678-2194. 
after 4pm. IIILZM40-2 
20 ACRE ESTATE in Oakland Twp. 
Paved road. pond. 3 bedrooms. 2.048 
sq.ft. Terms available. No agents 
please. 248-693-2100; 248-323-
4114. IIILZM44-2 
KEA TINGTON CONDO. Carriage style 
with balcony. nice view. Recently re· 
decorated. appliances. dishwasher. 
new hot water heater. CIA. updated 
fixtures throughout. lake privileges. 
Big perk: private entrance from ga· 
rage. $112.000. 248-391-9677. 
IIILZM44-2 
12 GORGEOUS LOTS Left. "Boost 
The Economy" pricing for a short time. 
$88.000 to $94,000 1/2 acre to 
1 .3 acre sites in beautiful Humming· 
bird Ridge bordering over 394 acres 
of preserved land. Have the best of 
both worlds. country living yet close 
to everythingl Wooded. walkouts. Buy 
now, build later. Your builder or ours. 
Springfield Twp .• Holly Schools, Dis· 
tinctive home sites nestled on 54 
acres of natural beauty. like having 
your own estate. Davisburg Rd. to 
Eaton, north 1 mOe to sub. call today. 
Aulgur Realty Group 248-623-9200. 
IIICZM14-4 • 
VACANT LAND: Tn'ed of losing money 
on stocks? Invest in vacant land. 2.5 
acres, Baldwin Rd •• by owner. 248-
628-1664. IIILX45-4 

lIILX45-2 
GREA TINVESTMENTOpportunity. 
Northern Pontiac. 3 bedroom updated 
ranch. freshly painted. new carpet 
throughout. extra large garage. spa· 
cious yard. Perfect for investors· 
homes renting in area for $800-
$1000. Great cash flow. $87.000. 
Century 21 Sakmar. Chris Kowal. 
248-895-7831.IIILX44-4 
FOR SALE· 2 buildable lots in Lake 
Orion. with lake access to Buckhorn 
Lake. Serious builders only. Evenings 
248-693-3965. Days 313-893-
3946. IIILX45-2 
I BUY HOUSES. cash. Any area. any 
conditlon.248-931-7223.IIICX12-
4 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP. 5 acres. 
backs up to county park. $165.000. 
248-627-3435.IIICZM14-2 
FOR SALE OR RENT 2 bedroom home 
in Lake Orion on 1/2 acre lot. No 
agents. 248-391-3049 IIIRX45-2 

SELL YOUR HOME FOR 
THE HIGHEST PRICE. 

CALL 

JOHN QUAIL 
REALTOR 

Coldwell Banker SchweitZllr 
7151 Main. Clarkston 

248-969-7900 
JOHNOUAILREALTOR.COM 

LX9-46c 
1-1/2 STORY HOME on Perry Lake in 
Brandon Twp •• 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
walkout. 2 car attached garage. addi· 
tional lake property available. 
$215.000. More info at http:// 
patterson1766.tripod.com 
hno.comidlmi 15598 248-627-
6278. IIIZXM6-4 

THINKING ABOUT BUYING 
OR SELLING A HOME? 

Call now for a free no obligation 
markat evaluation at 

248-628-7700 
JOHN BURT GMAC 

REAL ESTATE 
LX21-tf 

TEN ACRES of great hunting with this 
three bedroom ranch. two baths. stone 
fireplace, breezeway. garage. 30x40 
pole barn. 25 miles north of Lapeer. 
$144.900 obo. 989-843-6495. 
IIICZM13-4 

WANTED 
VACANT LOT 

Private party. 
Will pay casl'lll . 

248-97, 5-6068 
RZM44-2 

LAKE ORION. Lalle Frontagell Option 20 ACRE MINI FARM. Spacious & 
to buyl 3.bedroomsi 2 baths. garage, comfortable. 3 bedroom ranch with 
fireplace. approximately 2000 sq. ft., . full basement. 2-1/2 baths. living & 
$1295 per month witj'l required op· family rooms. gas heat & central air, 
tlon fee. 248-866-1573. fireplace. On 20 acres. partially 
www.MilienniumReaIEstate.com wooded. pool. Mayville area. Can be 
IIILX45-1c split. $174.900. '30041612. Real 
COUNTRY DREAM. Perfect. spoto. Estate One· Gardner & Assoc., 
less 3 bedroom & 2 bath ranch. Full Lapeer. 810-667-2284. IIILX45-1c 
partially finished basement. attached BAD CREDIT. poor credit. no credit. 
2 car garage. central A/C. first floor we can help. Buy a home with lease 
laundry. nice deck. new in 1995. On option terms. start working towards 
4+ landscaped acres. North Branch your future todayl 248-814-RENT. 
Schools. Paved street. $177.000. www.MillenniumReaIEstate.com 
130053811. Real Estate One· . IIILX45-1c 
Gardner. Assoc •• Lapeer. 810-667- ;:H;";O:;U;:';S:;E""F;";O::R"'S""A"'LE""""'b-y-o-w-n-e-r .'""'4"'b-e....,.-d. 
2284. IIILX45-1 c rooms. 3-1/2 bath~. 1-1/2 story with 
LAPEER FlNDI New in 1994. 3 bed· daylight basement. Over 2250 sq.ft •• 
room ranch. 2 full baths. full finished huge back yard that backs up to 80 
basement with 2nd kitchen • bar. acres of presarve. Located in beauti· 
Natural gas heat. city waterlsewer. ful Oxford Meadows Sub. Asking 
gara8e. Very sharp. $129.900. $275.000. 248-628-5450. 
130 52646. Real Estate One· ,;;1I .. ILZ;;;.;M.4iii5~'2~iiIIIio~lIiiIi!iiiiiIoo~~~ 
~::.e:I~~~C Lapeer. 810-667- 320 .... flCTl •• 
PERFECT 10: 2500 sq,ft. colonial •• ·.1· S 
with 4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths. Dream 
kitchen with appliances. formal din· 
ing room. living • family rooms. first 
floor laundry. central air. attached 2 
car garage. One 2 + acres. south of 
Lapeer. paved road. $249.000. Must 
seel '50066325. Real Estate One· 
Gardner. Assoc •• Lapeer. 810-667-
2284. IIILX45-1 c 

IMLAY CITY STARTER. 3 bedroom. 
2-story.largeliving room. kitchen 
(with appliancesl. natural ges heet. 
1800 sq.ft •• basement • garage. 
Large lot. close to schools. shope. 
$99.500. '30016355. Raal Estate 
One- Gardner • Assoc •• Lapeer. 81 ().. 
667-2284. IfILX45-1c 

WOODLANDS PARK· Beautiful large 
double wide manufactured hOllle. 
1999 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. all appli· 
en*.I.,ge cleck with full awning on 
perimeter lot. a steal at $45.000. 
Also a nice 3/2 with appiances. deck. 
new shed only $16.900. 248-844-
882!!.IIILX44-3 

OXFORD 2000 DUTCHMAN. 3 bed· 
room. 2 bath. fireplace. 1.760 sq. 
ft.. ceiling fans. air. aM appliances stay. 
shed. Will pay first 2 months lot rant. 
$54.000 or best offer. 248-969-
4864.IIILX45-2 
CLARKSTON LAKES-198914x76. 
open floor plan. 3 bedrooms. 2 full 
baths. newer windows throughout 
119981. vinyl raplacements. newer 
hot water heater (20001. refrigerator 
& stove included. Laundry, gas or elec· 
tric hoOk·up. central AIC, immediate 
occupancy, $18.000 obo. 248-969-
7298.IIIZXM10-2 

Gall MANUFACTURED HOME: 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths. walk·in 

closets, fireplace. appliances stay • 
$49.000. 248-628-5077, 9·6pm. 
IIILZM42-4 
1992 PATRIOT EXECUTIVE· 
Clarkston Schools, 2000 sq.ft .• for· 
mal dining and living room. great room. 
three·four bedrooms. two full baths. 
ceiling fans, skylight. garden tub. all 
appliances. shed, $39.999. 248-
674-5177. IIICX 14-2 

OXFORD LAKE Villa landscaped 1995 
manufactured home. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath. A/C. patio. shed. appliances. 
$39.000. 248-628-8805. 
IIILZM45-2 

• CLARKSTON LAKES. 28x66. 

3 bedroom. 2 bath. appliances. fire· 
place. CIA. large driveway and deck. 
Like new. end of a quiat court. 
$56,000. 248-28-6005. IIILZM44-
2 
14x70 REDMAN mobile home in Ox· 
ford. 3 bedroom. 1 ~ with garden 
tub. carpet. all appliances stay. deck 
and shed •. gorgeous landscaped lot. 
$260 rent. $21.000 obo. 248-969-
8637.IIILZM44-2 
AFFORDABLE 12X60 MOBILE home. 
2 bedroom. 1 bath. Includes deck. 
shed. dryer. stove. fridge. Nearly new 
furnace. Nice lot. Asking $2500. 
Addison Township. 586-752-3483. 
IIILX44-2 
GORGEOUS COUNTRY lot and mo· 
bile home in Metamora only $21.900. 
2 bedrooms/1 bath. Large shed. Per· 
fect for your fomlly. 810-678-8139 
IIILZM45-2 
OXFORD· 1974 Champion. 24x60. 
carport. new windows and vinyl sid· 
ing. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. all appli· 
ances. $22.000. 810-629-5279. 
IIILZM44-2 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $3.25. IIIRX9-
dhtf . 

Home Business 
Opportunity 

Improve your family's financial 
future. 

PIT·FIT. Free Info. Full training. 
YouWantFreedom.com 

888-736-9862 
CX14-3 

SCRAPBOOK STORE for saIa in Grand 
Blanc. Call 810-636-2737; 810-
636-7907. Ask for Staceyl Denise. 
IIIZXM9-2 
SAY THREE WORDS and receive spe
cial rewards. No investments neces
sary. Just refer groooct.. breaking pr0d
ucts to friends and family. Want to 
know mont- www.Net\nscraft.netor 
248-334-3001. IIICZM13-2 
FUNDRAISING: Make $17 on a $25 
sale. 1-800-404-1475. x352247. 
IIICXl4-4 
"UVE THE Dream". Work at home; 
no prassure. PT 1FT. $5()().$5000 or 
more. . www. 
123workfromhome.com\ebook. 
IIICZM12-3 
EARN INCOME PTI FT· Around your 
schedule. Home based business. Free 
booklet. Full training. 
www.ucanhavesuccess.com 888-
259-4942. IIICZM13.3 

OWN A FRANCHISE· There's one to 
fit you. 248-628-0331. IIILX45-2 
SAVE 20% on gasoline. diesel fuel 
at all gas stations. Also save on gro· 
ceries. 248-969-3944. IIILX45-2 

HISTORIC !:tOME. built in 1900. up· 
dates include roof. siding. wiring. 
end boiler. Oriqinal woodwork 80 
doors. opan staIrway. 1800 sq.ft •• 
full basement. large living • dining 
rooms. excellent area in City of 
Lapeer. treed lot. $124.900. 
'30018741. Real Estate One· 
Gardner & Assoc., Lapeer. 810-667-
2284. IIILX45-1 c 
NEW & AFFORDABLE, brand new 
1340 sq.ft. country ranch with full 
walkout. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. sunny 
kitchen & dining area, large living 
room. Lapeer Schools. on 1 acre lot. 
paved road, country living. $143.900. 
'30046561. Real Estate One· 
Gardner & Assoc .. Lapeer. 810-667-
2284. IIILX45-1 c 

__ ~ HOME PRICES IN A 
~-.J. OXFORD ~ 

HADLEY TOWNSHIP. brick ranch.with 
3 bedrooms & 2 baths. living. fam· 
i1y rooms. brick fireplace. full base· 
ment & attached 2 car garage, ten 
acres, secludedl treedl rolling, 
30x40' barn with heat. deck. Private 
drive. $269.000.130048244. Real 
Estate One· Gardner & Assoc •• 
Lapeer. 810-667-2284. IIILX45-1c 
RIVERFRONT RANCH. 1800 sq.ft. 
ranch. 3 bedrooms & 2 full baths, 
oak & ceramic floors. hickory kitchen 
cabinets. living 80 great rooms. cov· 
ered front porch. large deck, full base· 
ment. On 3 + treed acres on Flint 
River, secluded. North Branch 
Schools. $164.900. 1300.53974. 
Real Estate One- Gardner & Assoc., 
Lapeer. 810-667-2284. IIILX45-1c 

,.fr ...,.. ARE "FALLING"! if. 
We have amazing specials on both ~ & 

Pre-Owned Manufactured Homes! Come see 
our wide selection! We can help you find a w.... style and price just for you! ~ 
~. Karl (248) 628·1023 . Denise (248) 62~·1,091 ~. . *' or Kathy (248) 628·5552 . *' 
WE ARE WHERE YOU WANT TO LIVE! 



340 CHlm,CARE 

CLARKSTON 
Sashabawll-75 area, 

Licensed Home Daycare 
Has Openings children 3mos 8& up 
Excellent References. Call Shelly 

248-625-6875 
CZ13-2 

ST ATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
. facilities to be licensed and some to 

be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-5050; if you 
have any questions. IltLX9tf 
HAPPY CAMPER Kids Daycare accept
ing enrollment. Exceptional refer
ences. Birth thru age 5. Licensed. 
Christian based. Pre-School program. 
1500 sq.ft. home .designed exclu
sively for childcare. 248-364-3998. 
IIIRX43-6 

Building Blocks 
Daycare & 
Preschool 
Immediate Openings 

for ,-5 years. 
Baldwinll-75 Area. 

Licensed and Degreed. 

248-391-21 23 
LX45-3 

LICENSED DA YCARE has full or part· 
time openings. Ages 6 weeks thru 6 
years. Meals 8& snacks provided. 
Educational activities. Fenced in back 
yard. 10 years experience. Call 248-
693-1760. IIIRX34-2 
LICENSED DA YCARE has full time 
openings. Call 248-391-2243. 
IIILX44-2 
LICENSED DAY care has openin9s 

for part time and drop-off service with 
availability in Oxford, Clear Lake El
ementaryarea. Go ShoPpin9 without 
the kidsl 248-969-1663 IIILX45-1 
C.G's BABIES has 2 full time open
ings. Home daycare. l8mos. and up. 
248-391-4465. IIILX45-4 
CLARKSTON LICENSED in·J:tome 
daycare. FT/PT, drop-off, 7am-llpm, 
off M-15. 248-625~9063. IIICZ12-
4 
LICENSED DA YCARE, Waterford/ 
Clarkston area. Part/ full time or drop 
in. Meals included. call Kate 248-
882-5871.IIICX10-6 

NEED Ql)ALlTY 
CHILD CARE? 

CALL WENDY AT 
DISCOVERY ZONE 

248-628-2862 
Licensed Facility· You Must Seel 

Offering Quality Care 
Monday·Friday 7 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Currently enrolling for part time/ 
full time care. 

Located in Oxford, off Drahner Rd., 
2 miles W. of M~24. 

LX43-4 

LICENSED DAYCARE· Clarkston, FT / 
f>T. Andersonville Rd. area, .7am-6pm, 
248-625-9139. IIICX 14-1 
CHILOCARE· certified teacher, mother 
of 1, has two openings in my Oxford 
home. Ucensed. Call Jodi. 248-969-
2295. IIILX45-2 

350 WORK WANTED 
MATURE CHRISTIAN WOMAN seek· 
ing live·in home care position. Mon· 
day· Friday. Excellent references. 
Make contact after 6pril, 810-245-
1932. II I LZM43-4 

360 HELP WANTED 

Aesthetician & 
Massage 
Therapist 

Downtown Lake Orion 

248-693-2624 
LX44-2c 

Are you an 

RN 
That likes diversity? Different 

things, different people? Wanting to 
work 8-20 hours per week with no 

weekends or holidays? Feel at 
home in a clinic setting with other 

RNs and Nurse Practitioners? 
LAPEER COUNTY 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
Accepting applications for a 
contractual RN in our clinic. 

Come check out the world of Public 
Health Nursingl 

Resume/application to: 
Joyce Baron 

Lapeer County Health Department 
1575 Sun crest Dr. 
Lapeer, MI 48446 

by 5pm November 4, 2002 
EOE 

LX44-2 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP 
OF ORION 

POSITION AVAILABLE 

PCIZBA COORDINATOR 
Applications with resume are now 
being accepted for the position of Plan· 
ning CommissionlZoning Board of 
Appeals Coordinator. Job qualifications 
include an Associates Degree or com
parable college/business program in 
Secretarial Science or Business Ad· 
ministration, plus 2-4 years of experi· 
ence in planning and zoning or related 
field, computer skills (MS Office), skill 
with composing minutes, correspon· 
dence and reports, and ability to inter· 
act with the public and meet dead· 
lines. Must be willing to work 40-
hour week, plus night meetings (1st 
8& 3rd Wednesdays. and 2nd 8& 4th 
Mondays of each month). Starting 
salary is $13.04 per hour ($27,128 
annually), with full benefits. The posi· 
tion will remaln open until filled. App1i
cations with resume must be submit· 
ted to the Township Clerk'a office by 
4:00 p.m., November 1. 2002. Em· 
pIoyment applications available orHine 
at www.oriontownship.org. For more 
information, please call 248-391-
0304, ext. 104. An equal opportu· 
nity employer. 

LX44-2c 

ASSISTANT NEEDED for the elderly. 
Part time midnights assisting elderly 
ladies in a nice home located off M· 
15 two nights per week. Experience 
preferred but will train right person 
$8.50 to start. Call 248-625-4252 
for more information. IIIZXM10-1 

LOAN OFFICER POSITIONS 
1st National Financial, industry leader 
for over 15 years, is seeking qualified 
candidates for its new Lake Orion office. 
IndustrY experience preferred, but not 
necessary. Full or part time positions 
available with benefits. 

Call Frank at 248-693-75,0 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT for 
a small financial planning firm. Estab
lished i(l1957. Downtown Clarkston 
location. Should have several years 
of experience and possess excellent 
administrative a~d orgsnizational 
skills. Good compansation depending 
on skills and experience. Fax resume 
to: 941-921-3235.IIICZM13-4 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS ... 

Control hours I Increase Income I 
FuU training. FREE info. Call or visit 

www.endiessrewards4;u.com 

888-219-2777 
LZM43-3 

ROUGH CARPENTERS, good pay, 
steady work, benefits. 2 years expe
rience preferred. 248-628-0228. 
IIILX45-2 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP 
OF ORION 

POSITION AVAILABLE 

ZONING/PLANNING ADMINISTRA
TOR 

($34,500 • $45,500) 
Applications with resume are now 
being accepted for the position of 
ZoninglPtanning Administrator. Coor· 
dinates between the Township Plan· 
ner and Township Engineer for devel· 
opments to ensure all Township reo 
quirements have been met. Assists 
the Planner in the review of plans for 
compliance with the Township Zon· 
ing Ordinance, Subdivision Control 
Ordinance, and the Comprehensive 
Plan and land development standards. 
Candidates should possess an Asso
ciates Degree or comparable college 
business program or equivalent; 3~5 
years experience in township plan
ning and zoning preferred. The posi· 
tion will remain open until filled. Appli
cations with resume must be submit· 
ted to the Township Clerk's office by 
4:00 p.m., November " 2002. Em· 
ployment applications available on-line 
at www:oriontownship.org. For more 
information, please call 248-391-
0304, ext. 104. An equal opportu· 
nity employer. 

LX44-2c 

Rural Carrier 
RELIEFS 

1 day weekly. $13 per hr 
Must have reliable vehicle 

Contact Gary or Jan at: 
L.O. Post Office 693-8369 

RX45-4 

ELECTRICIAN 
APPRENTICE 
Seeking an electrical ap
prentice with an eagemess 
to leam. Must be a hard 
working, self-motivated 
team player. Opportunity 
to advance quickly. Good 
pay + benefits. Only seri
ous applicants please. 

Students' 
pit flex brs., no expo nee 

$14.05 base appt 
Scholarships avail. 
conditions exist, 
cust serv Jsales 

Call1Oam-4pm 
(810) 667·8007 

www.workforStudents.com 

HELP WANTED 

KENNEL ASSISTANT needed. De
pendable, on·time Plilrson. over 18 
years old for part·time position. 15-
18 hours/week. Wel3kday mornings 
and afternoons, occasional week· 
ends. More hours available during busy 
timelt. $8.00/hour to start, merit 
raises at 30 and 60 days. Must have 
own transportation. Call 248-391-
7577; M·F, 8am-5pm. IIILX44-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF· 6 Oakland 
County group homes. High School di· 
ploma and driver's license required. 
Competitive wages, excellent ben
efits. CaU 248-391-2281. IIIRX42-
4 
DIRECT CARE STAFF· Need full and 
part time weekends, aU shifts. Lo· 
cated in Leonard, just north of Roch· 
ester. Benefits and competitive 
wages. Call Mon·Fri, 8am-4pm, 
E.O.E. 586-752-9106 IIILZM43-3 
CLEANING HELP WANTED: full/ part 
time days, great boss, 313-365-
4295.IIICX14-2 

HELP WANTED!! 
L TM Quick Lube 

Has full·time opening for a 
GREETER (SALES). 

Clean, Friendly Atmosphere. 
Good Pay and Paid Banefits. 
Auburn Hills 248-333-3622 

CLEANING 
POSITIONS 

LX45-1 

Auburn Hills $9.00 per hour 
3-6 hours/evening, Monday·Friday 

248-650-4930 
LX43-4 

AEROBIC 
INSTRUCTORS 

FITNESS FACTORY, a leader in com
munity fitness programs, is seeking 
intructors. 1-12 hours per week, 
many locations. Experienced or will 
train. Next workshop is November 16, 
2002. 

800-285-6968 
LX45-1 

EXPERIENCED 
ELECTRICIAN 
Skilled electricians needed 
for gtowing 'electrfcal com· 
pany. Must be self-moti·. 
vated, dependable team 
player, Must have high work 
ethics and a desire to deliver 
excellent workmanship. We 
strive to excel above the 
industry standards in cus
tomer service and quality 
performance. We value 
those on our team and of· 
fer $15-$20/hr + benefits. 
Opportunity for advance
ment. Good driving record 
required. Only serious appli· 
cants please. . 

248-620·9400 

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT. Seeking 
caring, feliable persons to serve spe· 
cial population adults in their home 
and in the community. We will train •. 
Variety of shifts. $7.90 per hour and 
good benefits. Call Ortonville, 248-
627-5192. IIILZM42-5 

FULL-TIM·E 
REPORTER 

Sherman Publications has a full time 
reporter position open. Must have 
people skills, knowledge of layout/ 
design, good with a camera and 
above all know how to write for 
newspapers. Send resume and 

samples of your work to 
Jim Sherman 

Sherman Publications 
P.O. Box 108 

Oxford, Mi 48371 
__ _ ~¥45dhtf 

HAIR STYLIST WANTED· up to 70% 
commission, walk·lns waiting. Call 
Amy, 248-627-7800. IIICZM13-4 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS.;. 

LlVE·I~ PARTtime.secrl3t11rylhouse· 
keeper • Ideal for mllture woman with . 
part time job or social security. 248-
693-114Q. IIILZM39-10 
LOOKING FOR motivatlld people to 
start a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential in real estate sales. 
Call John Burt Realty GMAC at 248-
628-7700.IIILX20·tfnc 
FULL· TIME CUSTOMER Service Rep
resentative for fast-paced medical 
supply company. Fax resume to 248-
969-9611 or call 248-969-2266. 
IIILZM44-4 
CHILD CARE in Oxford has one full 
.time position open for caregiver. Must 
be 18. References required. 248-628-
7420 after 6pm.IIILX45-4 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa· 
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST· 
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor· 
oughly before sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
III1LX9-dhtf 
CLARKSTON· Children's clothing/ 
shoe store is looking for a part time 
salesperson. Great for college stu· 
dent or moms. Afternoon and evening 
hours available. Call 248-625-1019 
for details. IIICX 14-1 c 

Control hoursllncrease incomel CHILO CARE ASSISTANT. needed in 
Full training. FREE info. my Oxford home. Part ·time. 248-969-

Call or visit -;7:;;8",48i;;.;;:I..:II.:;;LX~4r;5;.'-:' =----;=i:-:"---;::"""", 
800.532.6304 COOK: PART time, 3:45 to 8:45 

pm Monday· Saturday. Excellent 
www.OualityUfe4You.com working conditions. benefits. Call 

==:-::=:-=-;:==-====,..,.,..;.LX::.;::4;;3:..::;.3 Queen of the Family Retreat Center, 
ENTHUSIASTIC. FRIENDLY, skilled 248-6'28-55601IlLX45-1 
chairside assistant wanted to join high DIRECT CARE STAFF needed in Lake 
quality dental team in Clarkston. 248- Orion aree, part time. Aftemoon shift 
625-551.1. IIICZM13-3 - BV"ilB,!)IA. Call 248-393-3167. .... 

EXPERIENCED 
Concretl 'laborers 

lor Prep Crew 
.Ir', ••••••• r'l ••• 11 

*Valid Drivers Ue ... aod .lllallle* 
Tra.lrIIUIO a .Isn· 

Far mire IlIlrmlOIO 
CIIIIICt ..... -

S_11II RaISII calCrete, 
loc. 

(248) 621-1901 
e~eri.en.eet1 

Re4Itots O~I 
For Our. 

Fora 
CONFIDENTIAL interview, 

. . " ·1";J~!~' .. 

NEW 
LAPEER ROAD 

. OFFI'C~ 
o~ JOIUWIY;~OO91 

A limited number eall;.Mi~ki Childers 
. 'or.· 

BarlWoodat 
~j8.81~."~080'(): 
~,~~ , P'tJ~ 

of spaces available . 

WHY SIGN WITH' US? . 
r .. · .. -:-···' " '.. ' ." .,., . , 
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Wood Floors BUM YO-RK'S 
We lire 

deJjendlible Individual with 
excellent written skills, with 
the ebility to ~.Ie our.l0 /1I;te Jjhone 
system. WI offer e·plelSBnt worldng 
environment with e . starting selary 
based on experilllCe. Forcbnsider
ation, fax resume batween 9:ooam-
6:00pm to 248-391-9206, or call 
248-391-9200. fIILX46-1 

FRANK VANDEPUTTE 
. NATIONAL WOOD 

FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Vislt:us on the web at 
http://groupa.msn.com/ 

FrankVandePutteWoOdFIoorl/ 

. Well Drilling' 
678~2720 

HOUSEKEEPER: PART time 8:30 am 
to 12 pm Monday to Sa~rday. Ex
cellent workingconclitions, benafits. 
Cal ~ oftha Family·Retreat Cen
ter, 248-828-66601IlLX46-1 
HIGH ~HEU'ERneeded. Must 
have child cere experience. Fun place 
to work after school, In Lake Orion. 
Call Sue 248-814-9096. IIILX46-2 
EXCEWNT UNITY for per-
son with communication skills 
a. Cad C8!n tIIIfIw. 'a arere a anndd c clomputer 
serviC81~. Please 
fax resume CAM logic @ 248-
919-0988 -1 

NOTICE ts HERE8Y GIVEN 
that on 11/22/02 at 12:30.p.m., 

the following will be sold by 
competitiVe bidding at 

Orion Mini Storage 
1745 Waldon Road 

. Lake Orion, MI . 
eSpace Number K14, Kathryn 
Sarkisian- 4 misc. small appliances, 
5 household furnishings, 3 misc. 
household, 30 mise. boxeslbags, 5 
other misc. items, 40 paintings. 
e Space Number B7, Kathryn 
Sarkisian- 2 misc. small appliances, 
30 misc. boxeslbegs, 10 other misc. 
items. 
ISpace Number F2B26, Dale Utten-
4 misc. smaM ippliances, 3 TVs, 15 
misc. boxSSlbags, 50fficeequipment, 
30 other milC. items. 
e Space Number 034, Jason 
Stephenson- 6 household furnishings, 
5 mise. household goods, ·16 misc. 
boxeslbags, 1 hand tools, 10 other 
misc. itams, 2 tool boxes, 3 car parts. 
eSpace Number A2, Calvin Moore- 2 
misc. small applianCes, 16 misc. 
boxeslbags, 2 hand tools, 1 office 
equipment, 3 other mise; ittIQIs. 
eSpace Number 17, Nei~ ", • .oos- 3 
misc. sm. IPpliancel"i~~',hol,lse
hold fumilhiflp, 7mlsc;;'~, 
2C? mi~. b,"""" 6 wvsiJitBOIIier 
mise. Item.. "~,~,, 
eSpace Number 1-2, Eric·~w- 6 
housetIokI fumishing$" " ." . 
eSpace Number RV26; 'A!';L Build
ers, Lapon.- 1 Ford.~ bus 
1979. \:', ...... "', 
eSpace NumlMr,·F.4 . . lie 
Gonzales- 3 hcIuIItIol4: , 
40 milC. box~itJIP, '" , 15 
othermilC. itaIM, ','/-.<i.~~ 
eSpace Number OS. Wiliall,l Graves-
3 lawn cere ~ 30 other misc. 
items,'4 minibikes (parts only), 2 
motOrcycles Iperts-onlyt. 3 go-c:artl 
(parts only.. ". . 
eSpacl! Number 826; Christina 
Nierman- 12 misC. boxeslblgs. 
eSpaceNliinber H49; ~HI Mar, 1 
mise. small appliances,' 16, ~use
hold fumlthings, 4mlsc; boX~s. 
espace NInIber E32. JustlrtAnIhony-
10 household furnishings, 6 misc. 
household goodl, 6 misc. boxesl 
bags. . 

LX45-2 

SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS: Saturday, 
October 26. 2002, 10 A.M. Lake 
Orion Self- Storage Canter, Inc. 180 
W. Church St., Lake Orion, MI 
48362. 100 yards east of Lapeer 
Rd. (M-241. 248-814-8140. Unit 
'50026 Christopher Gucwa, washer, 
dryer, air conditioner, couch, chairs, 
space heater, asst boxes and morel 
Unit #20036- Justin Kowalski, dirt 
bike, wheelbarrows (21 electric hedge 
trimmel",asst,"Tupperwareconteln
ers, and morel '30066 Roy Burns
Washer dryar, lawnmciwer, 2 mat
tresses wI box springs.' TV, 
lawnchairs, and more. Unit 140054 
Steve Huddleston- weight bench, 
weights, mattress, and more. 1IIlJ<44-2 . 

248':627~5643 
LZ32-tfc 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ36-TFC 

KENNEDY 
ePAINTING 

eORYWALL REPAIRS 
30 Years Exparience 

248-236-9986 
LX44-4 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND 8. 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
elndustrial 

Mich. Uc No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-01 00 

LX39-tfc 

., C.ARPET 8. VINYL Installad. 
Samples evlilabie. Call for mote 

In'or",I,lon. (248)373-3632 or 
C2Ml.931-3631.IJlLXl4-tfc 
PlUMBING: REPAIR 8. New w,ork. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-099B LX8-
tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners 
& 

Installers 
eTRENCHING 

eBULLDOZING 
eTRUCKING 

lLANO CLEARING 
eLANDSCAPING 

Ucensed 8. Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673.-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LXlo-TFC 

POST HOLE Drilling available, '15. a 
hole •• ,60 minimum. 628-8895. 
IIILX40-tfc 

ADULT 
FOSTER CARE 

e GOvernor:s Care Award 
I Family Environmant 

. I 24-'Hour Care 
e 248-626·2683 

COUNTRY ESTATE FOR LADIES 
LZM46-4 

IF YOUR HUSBAND Won't do 
it, cell me for aU your carpentry 

rel.~'d home ,epairlor, remodellnlJ 
. prC!lects, 24S~6~3-7166 IIILX45-1 

. " 

MASONRY 
Construction 

. eBRICKeBLOCK eSTONE 
, ~HIMNEY REPAIR 

;2:4Q~6.27 -4 73,6, . 

LX40-tfc 

. HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediite Openings 
We'll best.your best dean I 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

METRO-BLADE 
eAERATION 

ePOWER RAKING 
eSNOW REMOVAL 
eFALl. CLEAN-UPS 

CALL TODAY 

248-627-9150 
RX42-4 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas 8. Elactric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 

SHRINK 
WRAP 
$6.50 per foot 

Call Jarry 

248-884-4230 
RX42-4 

ORION 
CONCRETE CO 

AII~S J, flatwork· -
New • Repeir, licensed 8. Inlured 

'248-628-0160 
LX44-4c 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHIlR or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair aU makes 
soft_s. Welell raconditioned soft
eners and manufactured new onas. 
Rent or buy or we'll fix your old one. 
Low payments. New lofteners and 
iron filters start at·$289.00 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER CO. 

248-666-2210 
248-618-1010 

Serving clean water since 1945 
LX44-4 

INTERESTED IN REMOVING' un
wanted items, cer, etc. from your 
yard, house, or garage7 If so, call 
Mike, 248-628-7267. IIILZM42-4 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

REASONABLE RATES 
FOR LOCAL SERVICE 

248-330-9958 
LX44-4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GR1NDING 
eA~~ftES~:n:ERE 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

Custom 
"~>;Pal~ti'rlg' . 

TEDDER'S QUAUTY DRYWALL 8. 
PlasUr. Reasonable rates. Free esti· 
mates. All work guaranteed. Hang, 
tapa, finish drywall. Textured ceilings 
and all types of residential repairs . 
248.623-7003. IIILX44-4 

CHUPP'S 
Excavating Inc. 

Bulldozing, Finish Grading 
Driveways, Septic Fields 
Ponds 8. Private Roads 

Free Estimates 

810-197-5593 
LZ17-32 

Bamboo' Flooring 
Less Expensive than oak 

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL 
Carpet, Vinyl, Unoleum, cork, 
Wood, Caramic Tile, Epoxy 

VERY COMPETITIVE PRICES 

248-814-6875 
LX45-1 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERioRIEXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CX38-4tfc 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet 8. furniture cleal)ing. Vinyl 8. 
no-wax floors. StripJjed 8. refinistted. 
Walls 8. ceilirtgs washed. 21'years in 
business. 248-391-0274 

LX16-tfc 

SNOWPLOWING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED 
OXFORD AND 
ORION AREAS" 

248 .. 693-7568 
LX45-tfc 

HOUSECLEANING: weekly, bi
weekly, or monthly. References. Call 
Kim, 248-625-3947. IIICX1~2 

stlANNON'S HOUSECLEANING Ser
vice- residential and new construc
tion. 248-69~1086.IIILX43-4 
CARfET INSTALlED snd repaired, 
Patches and Restratchel. 34 years 
experience. 248-882-4020 IIILX44-
4 

.PONTOON 
HAULING 

CALL LARRY NEWTON 
8. PONTOON-OOG MAX 

248-628-3324 
LX43-4 

AUTO BODY repair and paint. Shop 
quality from my garage. Perfect col", 
m.atch. Save on lease turn-ins, Rlla
IIOnable retes. Call the expert, 248-
"9.69-2441. IIILX45-2 
I GOTCHA PHOTOGRAPHY; Gradu
ating? Getting Married? Family Por
traits? Hire a Professional Photogra
pher to .capture it on film. Reasonable 
rates. Can Ric 248-693-7609 
IIIRX45-4 
PERSONAUZED HOUSECLEANING-
18 years experience, flexible, reason
abla rates, frea estimates. 248-328-
8068.IIICZ11-4 

LOWEST PRiCES 
OF THE SeASON 

on cedltdecks ' 
call Creative Woodworks 

for free estimate' 
810-797-2163 

COMPUTER 
AMBULANCE 

24-HOUR ON-SITE 
COMPUTER SERVICE. 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
Repairs 

Upgrades 
Virus Removal 

Virus Prevention 
Home Networking 

High·Speed Internet 
... ANDMOREI 

248-240-6076 
nwitte@tecnikaconsulting.com 

L,X44-4 
DAVISBURG HANDYMAN SERVICE: 
Painting, plumbing, electrical, decks, 
large and small jobs. 248-620-1397. 
IIICX14-4 

Dave's 
. Equipment Re

pair 
Will your generator, snowmobile 

and snowblower start this winter? 
PRE-SEASON THEM NOWI 

Chainsaws, pumps, miscellaneous 
small engine repair. 

248-628-7033 
LX42-4 

*OXFORD OAKS 
LANDSCAPE* 

• 

eRetaining Walls eBrick Pavers 
lPonds ePiantings 

epond Maintenance Programs 
eSod Install. eMaster Gardener 

eExterior Drainage 

248-830-1837 
LXM43-4 

FURNACE 
+ Installation 

$1000 
ALL SEASONS 

HEATING 8. COOUNG 

248-431-7981 
810-614-0356 

LZM42-4 

WALLPAPERING 
& STRIPPING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 
248-625-9286 

CX12-12 

Wood Floor 
Refinishing 
Old Floora Made New 

Free Estimates 

248-634-6500 
LX46-1c 

Drywall Services 
We do it all. 

Garagas, Basements, Small 
Repairs, Additions, Framing, 
Hanging, finishing, Textures 

Free Estimates 
586-453-4206 

LZM43-4 

Lawn Sprinklers 
Winterizations 

e.46, up to S zonal' 
eNo additlonll weekend fae 

DAVID THOMPSON IRRIGATION 

248-640-5854 
C%M13-4 

S&D Services 
eFALL CLEAN-UPS 
eFRIlE ESTIMATES 
. e"rlendly Sel'lliee 

We Are 
SIDING 
TRIM & 
GUTTER 

Specialists 
We are not a Jack-of-all-trades. We 
can not guarantee you the absolute 
lowest Jjrii:e, as we will not sacrifice 
the quality products or workmanship 
that you deserva. What we will guer
antee is an honest and fall' price With 
procU:ts and'workmanshipof the hlgh
est quality. We also do our own work, 
we do not subcontract it out, or salit. 
So if you .. orIv looking for the cheap
est way out, call someOne else who 
claims they can beat eny prica.1f you 
are looking for an honat and fair price, 
quality Jjroducts and workmanship, 
dependability, and someone thet wiH 
still be here after your job Is com
plated, give us a call. Total customer 
setisfaction is our only acceptable 
standard. Helping you make your 
homa the one you've always dreamed 
of is what we do. 

R&R Siding 
248-628-4484 

LX45·1 

Hartman's 
Roofing & Siding 

Special Fall Rates 
Complete Home Improvements 

UcensedllnsuredlBBB 

248-623-6272 
CZM13-4 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY 
CUNIC 

SpeCializing in Chapter 17 and '13 
bankruptcy. Stop creditors haraSSing 
telephone calls, Repossessions, fore
closures. Free consultation. Payment 
plans. 3Oyrs. Exp. Get a fresh start. 

248-666-8879/, .248-666-4445 
LX~12 

BASEMENT 8. FOUNDATION repelI'. 
Cracked and buckled walls repaired 
or replaced. Basement watarprOOflng; . 
Housesralsad.ndfloors leveled, New 
blsementaand basemantl under~
isting houses. 989-883-2280 or 989-
737-0594. III~M"3-& .. 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBlE a. GRANITil 

INSTAtLEO 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC 8. STONE· . 

248-693-3365, 
RX43-4 

DECORATIVE 
PAINTING 

0' ANNA KEEBLE 
Faux, Murals, Feng Shui 

248-505~0873 
CZ14-4 

ALL HOME REPAIRS, carpentry to 
painting, and everythinq in between. 
tjonest, reasonable, no Job too small. 
248-802-7030. IIILX45-4 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

eRec Rooms eBars 
CALL 

CREATIVE WOODWORKS 

810-797-2153 
For a Free E.t1mata 

On All Your Construction Needs 
J,X46-4 

ELECTRICAI'HA~ 
Remodelinai Addlti,' 
8619I11Cl(1-!l:\' . 
ALL TYPES OF CONC~I;;fI~CJrk,. 
Licansed Builder 'ilif,·CCiJltractOr. . 
Steve Frye 248-39~~.,99;IIIRX43, 
4 ..... ' .;,' . 

CeM~NT' 
F·t~hBS 

,,' ~'~":,.' 
, eotivliwli~I' 
. ·.W'lk* . 

. eAhcfTiiaroUts 
24S-39'1:-,!31f69 



. 410 SERVICES CUSTOM DECKS, garages, carpen
try- rough to finish, 18 years experi
ence, excellent references. Call 248-
623-6058. IIICZll-4 

Recycle Asphalt 
Specialists 

eDurable eMaintenance' Free 
eFor the Piice of Gravel 

810-688-1239 

, , I",VITE YOUR FRIENDS over. Your 
hbuse has been cleaned by a trust
worthy, Christian woman. Call 
Susanne 248-625-2588 IIILX44-2 
TAROT READINGS, Affairs of the 
Heart. Home parties. Phone readings. 
Call Sherri Starr 810-346-4139 
IIILZM44-3 

LM44-4 
SPRINKLER WINTERIZATION, Best 
rates in town. Call Tom at 24B-236-
0006.lIILX45-1 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Fall Clean-Up, tree Service 
Demolition, Appliances hauled 

248-674-2348 
248-431-5370 

LZ42-4 

Knope Painting 
Interior, Exterior &. Deck/Fences 

Faux Finished &. Wallpaper 
Airless Spray (spray texture) 
Insured. 24yrs experience 

248-693-1004 
LX43-4 

Nails by Lisa 
UCENSED NAIL TECH 

e Acrylics $ 30 full set 
eFilis $20 
eManicures $1 5 

Flexible Hours. 
Comfort of my home. 

Only professional products used. 
248-628-4227 

LX45-1 

EARTHWORKS 
EXCAVATING 

Trenching e Driveways 
Septic Systems e Hauling 

Competitive rates. Free estimates., 

248-969-7783 
LX45-4 

Housecleaning 
DOES YOUR CLEANING SERVICE: 
1. Dust/Clean Baseboards? 
2. Carp&t Edging? 
3. Pull·out moveable furniture? 
4. Are they dependable? 
5. Wipe down the outside of your 

kitchen, laundry rm., bathroom cabi
nets? 
6. Only send one or several different 
strangers into your private home? 
7. Are they flexible with your sched

ule? 
8. Do they love children &. pets? 
9. ARE THEY INSURED? 
10. Properly use the products that 
you provide? 
11. Remove &. Maintain mildew from: 
shower doors, tracks, grout, etc.? 
12. Dust completely &. not just around 
objects? 
13. Clean, Dust &. maintain your 
BUNDS? 
14. Make beds? 
16. Oust &. Clean: Ught fixtures, 
reachable ceiling fans, bulbs, blinds, 
window sills, ledges, door frames, 
vents, registers, entrance glass doors, 
some interior glass, light s",(itches, 
door handles? 

4-Everfresh 
248-618-0413/ 248-668-9504 

LauriCasey@aol.com 
CXI1-4 

DRIVEWAY 
Gravel & Grade 
248-693-3229 

Sand, TopSOil, Mulch 
Excavation and Hauling 

LZ16-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

eHANGING 
eFINISIofING 

eTEXTURING 

810-695-5494 
LZ62-TFC 

Brick' Pavers 
BOUlder Walls 

Landsc~p~ D~s.ign 
Mulching, Grevel, Sand,Topsoll 

248-693-3229 
LZ2Q-tfc 

HOUSECLEANING- weekly and bi
weekly. References available. Ask for 
Karen, 248-390-4839. IIILX45-2 

FARM TOP 
SOIL, SAND 
Gravel, Hardwood Chips 
Cedar, Bob ClIt hire/rent 

248-625-4747 or 
248-623-6100 

CX12-4 
PONTOON BOAT HAULING and out-' 
side winter boat storage, 248-628-
2199. !IILX43-4 

THE WET ZONE 
LAWN SPRINKLERS 
Winterizing Specialsll thru 10/31 

Over 20 Years Experience 

248-391-2716 
LX43-4 

LAKE ORION 
LAWN CARE 

TIME FOR FALL CLEAN-UPS 
&. TREE l'RIMMING 

Free Estimates for Lawn Care, 
Ucensed and Insured. Call Brian 

248-214-8669 
LZ44-4c 

HK HANDYMAN 
SERVICE 

Powerwashing, Gutter Cleaning 
Homes Decks Etc" 
LAWN AERATION 

Small excavation jobs 
COMMERCIAU RESIDENTIAL 

Uc and Ins. Free Estimates 

248-628-3847 
LX43-4 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

Installed 
Sand &. Refinish 

Competitive Pricing 
Insured Call Scon 

248-882-2930/ 810-606-0354 
LZ30-tfc 

HAWAIIAN MASSAGE AND Reflex
ology sessions in my home. Women 
only. Call Janice 248-969-2025 
IIILX45-3 
EXPRESS PLUMBING &. Heating. Drain 
cleaning, repairs of all plumbing, video 
inspection services of drain lines. 248-
628-0380.IIILX44-4c 

FURNITURE 
REFINISHING 

Repair &. Restoration 
Reasonable Rates / Call Jason 

248-625-1994 
CX13-2 

BASEMENT, FOUNDATION repair, 
waterproofing, buckled walls repaired 
or replaced. House raising and level
ing. Basements and foundations built 
under existing homes. Roned joists 
and beam repair. Esterline Builders, 
888-832-1864. IIILZM42-10 , 

DRYWALL DON 
e REPAIRS 

e HANG &. FINISH 
• DECENT RATES I 

Leave message 

248-330-7554 
LX46-4 

SNOWPLOWING &. SALTING. Call for 
reasonable rates. Ron 248-969-8338 
IIILZM46-4 

DCM DRYWALL 
16 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Repair &. Inlltillation 
Basement Remodeling 

. Cell Dave 

'248-236-0183 
LX42-4 

JUUE &. FRIENDS 
MAIO SERVICES/CLEANING 

VourHome Deserves 
The VerVJ~eiitl , 

248-969-5995 
C)(13-2 ' 

HANDYMAN FOR ELDERLY, busy 
homemakers. Reasonable &. honest. 
Eye for detail. Artist, 248-814-8719. 
II II LX44-3 

Ceramic 
Tile 

eKitchen eBathrooms " 
eFoyers eCounter Tops 

Professional, Reasonable, Reliable 
Call Jared ': 

248-674-5104 
CX12-4 

Fred's Hauling 
& Demolition 

Specializing in removal of houses, 
garages, barns, sheds, interior ,exte
rior, decks, cement driveways. Ev
erything cleaned up, hauled awayl 

248-627 -5334 

BEAUTY 
and 

BRAINS 

CXI4-4 

From gorgeous color makeup to 
breakthrough skin care products. 
feel -good fragrances to scientifi-

cally advanced tormulas. Mary Kay 
has all you need to look great and 

live smart. 
Susan Walker 

248-613-6743 -
www.MaryKay.com/SWalker2 

CZMI4-4 Ga. CLEANING &. SHINING DONE 
with pride. Mother and daugh

ter team. 25 years experience. 248-
693-829,7. IIIRX44-2 

REMODELING? 
Bathrooms, Kitchens, Basements, 
Get your project completed in time 

for the Holidays I 
TRINITY CONSTRUCTION 

Licensed and Insured 

248-760-5902 
CX13-2 

Looking for 

Myron K~u 
(Handy Andy) , 

To Improve my service 
for my customefs, 

you'll now find me at 
EO SCHMID FORO 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 
248-399-1000 

LX1()'tfc 

Trail & Stream 
TAXIDERMY 

eFresh water fish 
eWhitetail deer 

eAntier Mounting 

248-627-3187 
ZXM7-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road Building 
Basement, Digging, Top Soil 
Over 20 Years Experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HOLLY 

LX26-TFC 

INTERESTED IN REMOVING un
wanted Items, car, etc. from your 
yard, house, or garage? If so, call 
Mike, 248-628-7267. IIILZM46-4 

CEDAR DECKS 
Fall Discounts! 
Act Nowl Baat the Sprlng'Rush, 

lind SAVE CASH .... Also 
speCializing In finished bllsements 

Cell Ultlmete Woodcrllfters 

248-628-8895 
1.:X39-tfc 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
Errand Service, 

We purchase 8& deliver groceries, pre
scriptions, dry cleaning. We do dust
ing, lillcuuming, clean windows, weed
ing, ,clllBn-up f1owerbeds, ~\l1I leaf 
cleen"l.lp, etc. 

248-693-650,3 ~ 
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J.G., TRUC~ING 
Sand eGravei eTopsoil . '.' 

Fill Dirt eLandscape Supplies 
Small &. Large Deliveries' 

248-628-6691 
LXl4-tlc 

LANDSCAPE 
SPRING SPECIALS 

248-693-3229 
Brickpavers, Boulder walls, 

Topsoil, Mulch, 
Plants &. Design by R. Zielinski 

LZ16tfc 

S&'M SERVICES- Snow plowing/ salt
ing, Fall clean-ups, Christmas deco
rations. 248-628-5699. IIILZM45-
1 

KITCHEN 
REMODELING 

Cabinet Refacing 
Custom Cabinets 

Counter Tops 
DOORS &. DRAWERS &. MORE 

248-393-2700 
LZM45-2 

PROFESSIONAL GUTTER cleaning. 
Single story ranch, approximately 
$95; 2 story, $146. 248-431-3000, 
Steve. IIILZM43-3 

FALL AND LEAF clean-ups, bed win
terizing. Call now for appointments, 
810-245-5882.IIICZMI4-4 

MICH-CAN 
STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

REAL ESTATE 

APPLIANCE 
DISPOSAL 

We remove &. dispose of old 
eWater heaters~ eStoves, 

eRefrigerators, eDehumidifiers, 
eDishwashers, ePressure tanks or 

any other steel or metal objects. 

248-240-9173 
LX42-4 

ADDITIONS, REMODELING and cus
tom building. Garages, decks and pole 
barns. Roof repair, Siding and new 
windows. Barn repair; leaning and 
settling walls repaired. 989-683-
2280 or 989-737-0594. IIILZM43-
6 
TRACTOR WORK: Grading. Leveling. 
Landscaping. Driveways graded. Top 
soil. Paul 248-969'9245; alternate: 
810-915-0185.IIILX35-12 

AMERICAN BUSINESS &. Domestic 
Cleaning Services. America's red, 
white and blue ... we do our best for 
youl Call Dina, 313-218-1577 or 
Cindie,248-625-7162.IIICXI3-2 
HAULING - SAND, gravel, topsoil, 
mulch, and rubbish. MEL 248-628-
2221. IIILX44-4 

TRUSTING HOUSECLEANING
Mature, friendly lady. Depend

able. Quality work. Free estimates. 
Excellent references. 686-506-

. 0290. IIIRX44-4 
FALL CLEANUPS, Guner Cleaning, 
Snow Removal. 248-693-3995 Don. 
IIILX42-5 

WALLPAPERING- 15 years experi
ence, free estimates. (Karen) 248-
394-0009, (Jan) 248-394-0586. 
IIICX1-tfc ' 

SERVICES 

DRUG REHAB Loved one losing 
everything? Long-tenn residential pr0-

gram with 75% success, guarantee. 
Affordable, openings now, see 
www.narcononstoliehawk.com or 1-
800-420-3147 

EMPLOYMENT 

TUITION' FREE SCHOOL 3-week 
Training. Must be 21. Guaranteed 
Job Upon Completion. Inexperienced! 
Experienced Welcome. Long Haul 
Trucking. 48 States. MCTlWood 

SO. CO LOG CABIN 40 ac -$89,900 Trucking. call 1-800-6214878. 
Outstanding Rocky ~. views from TIRED OFTHE SAME Old Thing?Try, 
the deck of this beautiful log cabin, a career in truckingl Small investment. 
cI~e to 1,~~'s of ~LM rec I.and. • big rewards, 35,000 first year salaJy, • 

~~~;Rra!:: ~::;;;ces' great benefits. can today 1-888-550-
FLO.RIDA GULF COAST Luxury 4947 www.wmcdl.com 
Vacation Homes with Pools: Fort DRIVERS: NORTH AMERICAN Van 
Myers/Sarasota from $3 100 per Lines has openings in Logistics, 
month. call (239)466-9914' or e-mail Specialized Tru~d, and Household 
gary@univac.com or Goods fleets. Mmlmu,:" of 6 months 
www.thevillaco.com olllr experience required. Tractor 
PANAMA CITY BEACH. Sandpiper- lease/purchase available. .800-348-
Beacon Beach Resort. From $39 (1-2 2147, Dept MIS. 

p. Arrive Sun.lMon. Free Night KEEP ON TRUCKlN' CFI is now hir-
Restrictions). Pools, river ride, para-
sailing, Jacuzzi, suites, bar. 800-488-
8828. www.sandpipelbeacon.com 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

""MORTGAGE LOANSM" 
Refinance & use your home's equity 
for any purpose: Mortgage & land 
Contract Payoffs, Home 
Improvements, Debt Consolidation, 

. Property Taxes., cash Available for 
Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit! 1-800-
246-8100 Anytime! wWw . .umsmort
gage.com United MoIfgage SeIVIoes 

HOMEOWNER GET CASH Fait! 
Credit PrOblems? We Can Help! Debt 
Consolidation "Pay Off All BiOs "Home 
Improvements "Foreclosures *Quick 
Closings. Allied Mortgage CapitaI' 
Corp. 800-611-3766 .' 
-lAN~ ,COHTRActS-:lf you're 
receivlngpaymenlS oil,· a Land 
Contract, Get A Beller Cash Price In 
One Day. Arg~I:{e8Ity(248) 569-1200, 
ToIl-Free 1-800-367·2746., . 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE ANOBUVS LAND CON
TRACTS.Fast closll'lg; immediate 
cash. Deal dlrel:lJy With Dr. Daniels 
and SOn. 1~-61ii6. '1-248-

Ing company "Owner Operators 
"Singles and Teams " Loads wHh 
miles available Immediately! Ask 
about our spouse-tralnlng program. 
Call 1-800-CFI-DRIVE 
www.cfidrive.com 

MAKE THE $$ you deselve pr0cess
Ing HUDIFHA Mortgage Refunds. 
Complete training provided. Call today , 
for Information 1-800-449-4625 Ext 
2330 

AnENTION DRIVERSI $500.00 
Hiring Bonus for MichIgan Trainees! 
Get Your C.D.L and Hired In only 15 
Days! Earn Up To $900.00 Weekly 
Phil! BenelltsI1-800-803-2991 

DRIVERS • HIRING EXP. OTR 
Drivers. Solo and Teams. Start $.30 • 
$.37.17 out - 3 home. Security wHh 
GaIney TranspoltatiOn 800-326-81189 

GOVERNMENT JOBS Wildlife and 
Postal 4BK+ per year. Full benefits. 
Paid training. No experience. J)9CeS

sBIY. For 8ppI1cation and exam call loll 
free 1-8880778-4266 ext. 930. 

\iEALTH INSURANCE 
24 YO Male-$78 - Female-$98 
30 YO '$89' $112'. 
34 YO . : $97 " $,123, 
37 YO' $104 '$134 
40 YO $114 $144 
45 YO $140· $165 
30 YO Mom &. 1 child $149 
35YO Dad &. 2 kJds $220 
38YO Mom/Dad &. 3kids $427 
45YO Mom/Dad,.,1 child' 365 

CALL FOR FREE QUOTE 
800-631-6631 

amerimedins.com 
LX46-4 

SHINGLE ROOFING: Reroofs and re
pairs. Many local prior job references. 
Call Rick, 248-628-8665. IIILX44-2 

COUNTER TOPS 
Installed - Pick-UP - Delivery 

Residential- Commercial 
Contractors Welcome 

DOORS &. DRAWERS &. MORE 

248-393-2700 
LZM45-2 

JIDAS EXCAVATING. Dozer, baCk
hoe and bobcat work. Hauling topsoil, 
gravel, sand, IItC. Good rates. 248-
969-1604. IIILZM45-2 

Brick & Wood 
Construction 

eBrick Restorations 
ePorches eChimneys 

eFireplaces eCultured Stone 
Licensed &. Insured 

248-332-4751 
-

ADOPTION 

A LOVING COUPLE hopes to adopt 
newbom. We want to share our heart, 
home and love with chi/dren. For infor
mation call our agency 1oIJ.free (866) 
236-7866 

AUCTIONS 

ABSOLUTE AUCTION: Bay Harbor, 
MI, November 9th. Golf Course Estate 
- new home, fully furnished. J.P. King 
Auction Co., Inc.' 1-800-558-5464. 
Stephen L Reeser, ~ Broker. 

FOR SALE 

Q S, 0 Ig 
quality panelized hOme kitsl Save 
$$$$1 Simple assem~lyl Your founds
tionlfinishes, Flexible layouts. 314/5 
bedrooms! Lifetime warranty! 
Financing! 1-80048}0684 www.val
ubuild.com 
SAWMILL $3895. New Super 
Lumbermate 2000. larger capacities, 
more options. Manufacturer of 
sawmills, edger's I and skidders. 
NOfWood Sawmills, 2p2 Sonwil Drive, 
Buffalo, NY 14225. 1-800-578-1363. 
EXT300-N ' 

MEDICAL 

I 
DISABLED? New and, used wheel 
chair vans. Trades~. New and 
used wIieeI chair 1ifIs, hand controls, 
ele. v,A. and WO/ker's camp welcome. 
1-800-345-3150. I 

Mise ELLf-lN EOU S 

IQCE~,YOUR':",'STATEWlDE'''' AD . 
HERE! $2.91ii1YS .• ~cIasSIfIed 

, ad oIrerIng tNfJI1 ;~mIIIIoII circulation. 
Plus your ad wi,1 be' placed on 
AdQuest 3D ClassJ!ieds and MIchigan 
Press Assoclation'i ft'9bsItes. Contact 
this newspaper for~. 

I 

REACH 2 MH.LlON MIchigan readers 
with a 2 x 2 display'ad for only $949 -
Contact WendY~' ,at '. ~lctIigan 
NeWspajlefs, Inc. '(517) 372·2424. 

, . ""'- LX42"4- ' 
,33S6166 , '8Jlandalllels@hOt. 
tfiall.COnl ' ' '.' "'"'''' ," 

HELP WANTED: Get a weekly listing 
of .newspaper positions avallabl~ In 
MIChigan. To subScrIbe. sehdiin' e
mail to: MPAlme
sUbscribe@yahoOgroups.~ .• ' 

.. t'.' 't t; ). 

"M·,t,l/';" ,J~·V't:t .... JJ\J'I 
'?~'&IX:l . 

, 
, .. . ," ' ......... ',1" 
MI m; "111:). ba',Janl btWll\:)I.1 'ttl )\1~W 

"~a·EXJ .~alS·\'Sa·a"t 

I 

. b6tU11I btieonUft .uUIr1A;"'/iIAI'i.) 
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ill FORTIIBERRY ~ 
~ Law .nforcement's Choice for 52/2 District "Judge ~ 
~ Expedencecl MichiganCourtof~~~ _Jansen . Lawl:nforcement 0l'!!a~izations 
~ 20 I Circuit Judge Patricia Perez Fresard Oakland County Deputy Shenffs ASSOCiation 
~ ... yep rs as. a Circuit Judge DeborahA. Servitto Oakland County Sheriff's Department Command Officers Association 
iC p rosecuto r tn a I Circuit Judge Edward A. Servitto,.Jr. Oakland County Undersheriff Thomas Quisenberry 
~ tto rn: and Circuit Judge Mark S. Switalski Police Officers Association of Michigan 
~ a . .ray Circuit Judge Kenneth N. Sanbom (Ret.) Michigan Association of Police Organizations [MAPO] 
iC mag II·st rate P~~te Judge D~vid J. Szymanski Michigan State Police Troopers' Association iC '. . DI.strict Judge Michael A. Marton~ Michigan State Police Command Officers' Association 

Endorsed ,?ls~ctJudge Walter A. Jakubowski, Jr. Police Officers Labor Council 
iC I DIStri.ct ~udge Sherman P. Faunce II (Ret.) Sergeant Thomas E. Clark Holly Police Department 
~ ... by law enforcement DlstrictJudgeDawnnM.Gruenburg , . ~ f .J. • I District Judge Kenneth J. Kosnic Officer James A. Lorente, Ho.lly Police Department 
iC pro e!:fslona ~ District Judge Michael S. Maceroni MaeombCountyShen~MarkHackel .. 
~ ... by cq m m un I ty District Judge Stephen S. Sierawski Macomb County Undershenff Kent LagerqUist 
~ lead e rs District Judge Douglas P. Shepherd iC I. District Judge Paul A. Cassidy 
~ ... by lludges . ~istrictJudge~indaDavis 
~ . C I -tt d District Judge William H. Cannon iC omml e District Judge Joseph F. Boedeker 
~ t' k'd District Judge GeorgeC. Steeh (Ret.) 
~ ... 0 c;>ur I S District Judge John H. Hart 
iC ... to ou rico mm un i ty District Judge Jules Hanslovsky (Ret.) 

Labor Organizations 
UAW Region One 

Greater Detroit Building and 
Construction Trades Council 

Laborers Local 1076 -
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"Fortinberry'si/egal experience and 
work as a maglftrate In the court give 

her a declsiv'f edge· in this race ••• " 
Detroit Free Press 
IQctober 15, 2002 

"Fol1inberry's credentials for 
thisj~dgeship can't be topped." 

The Oakland Press 
July 25, 2002 

State & Community Elected Officials and Leadersr--~ _________ "'" 
Secretary of State Candice Miller 

Forensic Pathologist Werner U. Spitz, M.D. 
State Representative Mike Bishop 

State Representative Jennifer Faunce 
State Representative John Pappageorge 

State Representative Andrew "Rocky" Raczkowski 
Michigan GOP First Vice Chair CarotMorlan 

Oakland County Republican Party Vice Chairman Don Marengere 
Oakland County Republican Party Treasurer Mary Kathryn DeCuir 

Independence Township Republicans Chairman Eric Jones 
Oakland County Commissioner Shelley Goodman Taub 

Oakland County Commissioner Chuck Moss 
Oakland County Commissioner Tom Middleton 

Bloomfield Township Treasurer Dan Devine 
Brandon Township Supervisor Ron Lapp 

Brandon Township Clerk B. Jeannie McCreery 
Brandon Township Fire Chief Bob McArthur 

Groveland Township Supervisor Bob DePalma 
Retired Groveland Township Fire Chief Merilyn J. McGee 

.:..""i'''' .... __ Groveland Township Fire Chief Steven McGee 
Springfield Township Trustee MargaretA. Bloom 

Retired Springfield Township Fire Chief Marian Hillman 
Retired Independence Township Fire Chief Gar Wilson 

Independenc::e Township Trustee David Wagner 
Inri.:on"'ll'lrf",n,.", TOWr'lShip Trustee Daniel Kelly 
Indl:!DelrldeneeToWllship Trustee . Travis 

Councilman n",,~i ... J'Ir.t"Il''''lTIt\t''I 

HnrIV,v.llla~IA Councilwoman· MariO' ua"'IOSlln 

CouncilWoman Shirle't,'€elmtllbell 
'-; '.. . 

. Press 
The Oakland Press 

The Detroit Free Press 

Rated 
"WELL 

QUALI~IED" 
by the Oakland 

County Bar 
Association 

Public Advisory 
Committee 
on JudiCial. 
Candidates 


